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WEATHER
W ftl Texan partly cloudy and mild, spat
tered afternoon and evening thundershow
ers in the Panhandle and South Plains and 
east of Pecos valley this afternoon, tonight 

and Wednesday.

ï ï h t  P a m p a  H a l l y
riR ST WITH THE TOP O* TEXAS NEWS AND PICTURES

"N o mutter whose the lips that would speak, 
they must he free and ungagged. The com* 
niunity which dares not protect it* hum« 
blest and most hated member In the tree 
utterances of his opinions, no matter how 
false or hateful, is only a gang of slaves. 
It there is anything in the universe that 
can’t stand discussion let it crack."

—Wendell Phillip
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Reds Fire On 
French Plane 
Near Berlin

BERLIN — (TP) — Two So
viet jet fighters fired on an 
Air France liner in the Rus
sian zone of Germany today, 
wounding two German pas
sengers and leaving 89 bullet 
holes in the plane’s fuselage.

The plane landed safely 
Tempelhof Airbase.

The Air France office in Fiank- 
furt identified the wounded as 
Mrs. Irmgard Nebel, Frankfurt, hit 
in the‘abdomen, and Walter Kurth, 
Bad Humburg, wounded in the arm 
and thigh. They were taken to hos
pitals.

Allied officials in Bonn at once 
temporarily cancelled all flights 
of allied civil aircraft into Berlin.

The U. S. High Commission 
said an official protest also had 
been made to the Russians at 
the Four-Power air traffic con
trol center in Berlin.

fAir France said there was a 
total of 11 passengers on _ the 
plane, none of them AmeiHcan. 
The aircraft, a four-engine DC-4, 
was on its regular run from Frank
furt to Berlin through the air cor
ridor established by Four Power 
agreement.

Air France said the attack oc- 
cured about 90 miles southwest 
of Berlin, over the village o f 
Koennern, near Eisleben in the 
Russian Zone. The Russians main
tain a f jet fighter base in that 
area '  ud hold daily t r a i n i n g  
flights along the Elbe valley.

The Russian air safety center 
schedule posted this morning list
ed training flights from the jet 
base, at Koethen, from 7 am . 
to 5 p.m. the weather was bright 
and sunny.

Soviet planes have frequently 
sallied into the 20-mile wide air 
corridors reserved for Berlin-West 
Germany flights but have not 
been regarded lately as a nui
sance'.

Shortly before t h e 1948-49 
blocktde of Berlin. Russian fight
ers were more daring and a series 
of "buzzing”  incidents was cli
maxed by a Yak fighter ramming 
Into a British liner, killing 11 
occupants.

PAMPA HOSPITALITY IS EXTENDED — Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, 
center, long-time Pitmpa resident, welcomed newcomers, Mrs. 
II. H. Brandon, left, and Mrs. Malcolm llinklc. right, to the city 
at llie newcomers’ tea yesterday In the Palm room. Scores of wo
men new to the community attended the tea. (News Photo).

GOPs, Demos Differ In 
Selecting Delegates

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is Ihe third in a series of articles deal 
iug with party politics and holding nt presidential conventions. To
day's Installment is devoted strictly to doings on the Republican side 
of the political fence insofar as Gray county is concerned).

By HENRY S. GORDON

Judge Rules Against 
Truman In Steel Case
Grants T  emporary 
Court Injunction

Although Republicans hold party conventions on thfe.l man’s seizure was

WASHINGTON — [JV)  —  U. S. District Judge David 
A. Pine today ruled the government's seizure of the steel 

industry was illegal.
He granted five major companies a temporary injunc

tion ordering "maintenance of the status quo as on the 
date of the wrongful acts complained of."

In effect this bars the govern
ment from going aimed and giving 
the CIO steelworkers t h e  p a y  
raises recommended by the waga 
stabilization board.

Pine said the seized steel com
panies would not tie able to recov
er possible damages from the sei
zure

| 'Tlie damages ate irreparable,’ ’ 
j he declared.

Pine said that President Tru-
”  unauthorized

Dispatch Says 
Truce Offer 
Made To Reds

same day and in the same manner as Democrats, thev di 
fer in two respects — naming of delegates to county and

| state con ven tion s . Hall and Horace Mann School
Republicans name their precinct t.ach two and Boxes 1, Retors; 

delegates to county conventions 5 City Hall. MeReanto
on the same basis as do Demo-;iipiS Camp; 
erats (number of votes cast for 
the Republican gubernatorial can
didate in the last general elec
tion! with one exception. A pre- 

! cinct having less than a major 
If] action of 25 votes is allowed 
a minimum of one delegate to the 

i county convention, 
j So, when Gray county Repub

!3, 'hi 1-

by law
And the Judge specifically turned ' ^  

down contentions by the govern
ment's lawyer as to the extent of 
the President's executive power.

The government contended a

— M“) — The Sun- 
a copyright dispatch

15 Carpenters Hall; i steel strike threatened an enter-j
16. Tom Rose Ford; and 17, Cu-iReney and that the President had 
bine Bldg., MeRean; each o n e. j “ inherent” powers to seize the mills 
Boxes 3, Grandview School; 4, and prevent one.
Alanreed; 6 . Raketon; 7. Earring- ; 
ton; 8, Hopkins; 11, Kingsntill; | 
and 18, Webb School; get one 
delegate each under the mini-i 
mum rule. The seven minimum j 
delegation boxes cast a total of

HR AGO
Times, in 
from Washington, said today that 
a new United Nations compromise 
for a Korean Truce hits been 

1 offered to the Communists.
The newspaper said the U.N.

%

W. R. Ewing

Build New School . . .

School Board Plans 
Tax-Rate Election

"W e cannot support our schools on our present lax 
rate." School Board President Raeburn Thompson said 
Monday night at a com bination citizens-school board meet
ing.

Almost unanimously the 50 citizens approved of school 
board plans to hold a lax rate election before school ad
journs for the summer and to build a school in the south
west part of the city.

Tlie school board will appoint ' havo. <! classrooms afford t h e  
a citizen. ' coni!. .-<• 1 ■ pr • e-i,'- b«-..; conditions for children to
ing a cross-sectn 11 nt opinion to go m -■ tmol
make definite plans lot the t '*’ Herm-.i! Whatley, vice-piesident 
election and a possible bond dec- nf the I,, oil said, "It's our duty
turn for children.” He

The maximum school tax rate of advocated the building of a school
$1 has been maintained .soin 
veáis. Tlie board Will'd Id 
inke it to 81 50

"C’ompaied with otti*
out tax rite is lo* Tin

Technicality 
Faces City 
On Bridge Work

An oversight by one contractor in 
bridge construction bidding before 
the city commission this morning 
raised a legal technicality that 
could cost the city time in build
ing the Yeager aryl Kenturky 
bridges or {1750 to award a con
tract.

W. R. Ctolville, Amarillo contrac
tor, was low bidder on construc
tion of the two bridges and pedes
trian walkway along the Duncan 
bridge at $37,628.83. But when his 
bid was opened the required bid 
bond or cashier's check was miss
ing.

A check with the Panhandle In
surance agency disclosed Colville 
had authorized writing the bond 
yesterday afternoon and it had 
been typed up about 8:25 a m. to
day. The bond was inadvertantly 
left out of the sealed envelope when 
it was handed to the commission 
shortly beTore 10 a m.

A telephone call to* Colville's 
Pampa headquarters brought the 
bond in *ta the commission room 
around 10:25 a m.

The question arose over wheth
er it would be legal for the com
mission to waive the oversight, ac
cept the bid and award the con
tract. If such a waiver would he 
Illegal, the commission would have 
to either readvertise for bids or 
accept the next lowest bid of the 
Enix Construction Co. at $39,382.18 
—which would run approximately 
$1750 higher.

Hie commission instructed City 
Atty.» Bob Gordon to search the 
law and make his recommendations 
this afternoon on whether the bid 
can be accepted.

The only other bidder was Coop 
* f  and Woodruff. Amarillo, with 
a bid of $42,066.84. Another bidder, 
Ernest Rloyd of Fort Worth, was 
about 30 minutes late and could 
not be accepted.

Earlier the commission award
ed a ji^ntract to the Rlvely Elec 
trie OB., Borger, to extend pres
ent power lines from the water 
field to the new well south of town 
at a cast of $1800. The only other 
bid enftred was from Electric Sup 
ply Co., Pampa, at a cost of $2330.

A contract for supplying police 
summer uniforms was awarded the 
J. C. Penney Co. The Penney 
store agreed to sell policemen 
shirts at $3.25; trousers st $11; and 
caps at $4.50.

Pampa policemen pay 50 percent 
or tbff cost of their uniforms; the 
City pays the remainder.

Tha commission also approved 
payment of $623.76 for 873 feet of 
MMnch and 490 feet of 6-Inch sew 
ar tile to William T. Fraser. The 
ttlo was loft over from the aewer 
system recently laid In the Fraier 
Annex Addition.

! liciiiis finish their precinct con-j 38 voles for Republican gubetna- 
I vention business Satin day after- j tonal nominee Ralph Currie ii. !
I noon a total of 28 delegates to] 1950.
¡the county convention will have 
been selected.

It is the method used by the 
county convention in selection of 
delegates to the state convention, 
where the parties differ.

One for 300
Republicans name one delegate 

1 to the state convention for every 
:,00 (or major Iraction of 3001 
votes cast for the Republican BOSTON (Æ*)
nominee for president in the last Jor baUle for Republican presi-1 er intoned, 
presidential election. dential delegates and popular sup-j Commenting on the political sit-

Thus the 1594 votes cast forjP0lt bpRan in Massachusetts to- nation, he said the national gov- 
Thomas E. Dewey in Gray county | f*a-v* an<* *"en' Dwight D. Eisen

hower's managers forecast t h e

Taft, Ike 
Face Mass. 
Primary

Preacher Berates 
American Living 
At Jaycee Speech

Americans are living like tlie 
hounds of hell instead of the sons 
of God, Rev Carl Bates of the Am
arillo First Baptist church said to
day at the Junior Chamber of Com
merce luncheon.

He accused the citizenry of los
ing its sense of values and of be
ing sick with materialism.

offer is this If Communist (.'luna
and N<nth Korea agree to the
nonreturn of two out of every
live war | ers in Allied cap-
tivity, the N. Command will
let the It build airfields in
Not th Koi *a alter a truce is
signed.’

The Sun-Times said the U N.

I.ni.

Maxit.ni rates allowed t*> *>: 
coimininite.s include Borget, si 
and Amarillo, l ’lai n vie w 

I bock, Odessa, Midland, 1. 1 n 1 • ■ 
Vein in. Childless and J’lnllq 
all $150.

"Half-day sessuata will la* n* 
essa t v foi

offer was made Monday at a| 
full-dress meeting of the princi
pal negotiators al Panntunjom It 
followed long, intensive discus
sions in the IT. ■ S. Defense and 
State Departments, the story said, 
"it is believed to have received 
the approval of President Tru
man and the National Security 
Council.

"The Communist high command, 
the Chinese and North Korean

sum*- glint«' .-( hfK.I Si.il
year.” Tinnii)*.*mu o-i :•! i i:*y
ige ( in « )1 til. * i.t ill ttu* i.y |>t
school (lar.-n »ums is mito

best stnndurd.->. :a «> 1 1 » :«*ti
> :n 111 is ternlil 1* i' ' . :’ i w*

j ,  well !_’ to 20 classrooms and 
■ !*> ,;*!••, liilpi nv< incuts

U R Went Ilei red, postmaster 
ti. - in*! a citizen interested in schools,
; ! . I the ho ml ' if the progr^n

i* planned was sufficient. He con-
,ilici ........... I three of the four grad«

elioni camici ms and urged a clos- 
1 look at tue whole building

, piuMern
Mero Stinson, of the Cabot Co., 

advised tin* board to build but 
- not iu overbuild.

ml late anil bond elections
he called by the board or
titani of 2o citizens. No def- 
aotinn on .the election was

"Something is wrong with the | rnnien(s p,.e3umablv also Mos- 
-  Another ma- American way of life, the preach- * now considering the U N.

in 1948 entitle local Republicans; 
to send five delegates to Mineral, election would give him "A rlear 
Wells on May 27. j taltr victory" over Sen. Robert A.

If the Republicans operated un-
der the rules whirh govern the Senator's managers said

ernment is a reflection of the Amer
ican people.

Providing entertainment for the 
luncheon were Mrs. Helen Blocker

cow. are now considering 
proposal,”  the Sun Times said.

"Will the Communists agree to 
the nonreturn of some 70,000 of 
theii captured men in exchange 
for the right to work on North 
Korean airfields during an ar-

Hollis Rites
Democrats, and name their dele- they were optimistic, but made 
gates to the state convention on j no eleventh - hour predictions, 
the basis of the 1950 gubernator-j A regular down - east "north- 
ial vote, Gray county would be ¡caster.”  bringing rain and cold, 
limited to two delegates. J w«s expected to cut back the

This difference caine a b o u t ;  total vote. j _ .  _
through legislative action and is! Even so, political analysts be- i  Al*
known as the Dicker bill. It has lieve it may triple the 1948 fig- I l O l l l I v U  I U l 
state Republicans in almost as, me of 124,000. A hot pre-elec-i * ■ »  ,  »»■ ■■
much disagreement as does the! lion campaign, plus the use of a A f P | f l & n i  V l fT I I T I

preferential ballot this year, has. v l W V l l I  f  I v l l l l l

Payne, a soloist, and Miss Angela I e ' l“ rationJ, nv|' b “ Of those 70,000 captives, 63,000
are military prisoners and 7,00uDuncan, her accompanist.

Special guests at the meeting 
were wives of the members.

Taft Eisenhower tussle. 
Dicker Bill ! generated intense interest. Pi e f-[ Funeral services for Harry C

The Dicker bill was passed over crential voting permits the people' Jones. 26, of Pampa, will be held lh 
the protest of a vast majority of to ballot directly for the presi-! Wednesday in Hollis, Okla . at the

are civilian internes. Out of a 
169,000 total, the 70,000 have said 
“ no” to the prospect of return
ing to their homelands alter a;
truce.

Sixty three said they would 
'forcibly resist' their repatria*; 
tion. Seven thousand simply ex
pressed a preference against go-] 
ing back to the Communist coun
tries. I

Allied experts in Washington!

Judge Ewing 
Dies Monday

Judge William Rees Eyeing, 
judge of the 31st district hei e 
for 47 years, died Monday in 
Highland General hospital.

He was the first court re
porter of the 31st district in 1902 
and was district attorney front 
1908 to 1916. He sei'ved as dis
trict judge from 1917 to 1917.

Judge Ewing was horn on Sept 
30, 1X74, at Carrollton, Mo He
moved to Canadian in 1693 from 
Roswell, N M. He moved to 
Higgins in 1902 and to Miami in 
1905. He lived in Pampa since 
1932. He made his home at 423 
N. Somerville.

He was a member of the Meth
odist church, the Pampa Masonic 
Rodge, No. 966, and the Texas 
and Gray county bar associations.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs.
Rulu Ewing; one daughter. Mrs.
William A Woelfl, of Guam; one 
son, Bob. of Pampa, one brother,
Frank of Higgins; two sisters,
Mrs. A. M Winsett, of Higgins;
Mrs. Roy W Burnett, of El Cer- 
rita. Calif., and two grandchildren

Funeral services for Judge Ew-
mg win be heid a, 2 p m. Thurs ] Eidht hundred In 1(100 Pampa members of the Oil dav at the First Methodist church ! "  1 ' ,

The county Vourthou.se will be1 Workers International union prepared to strike Wednesday 
closed during the funeral in honor as part of the n.it ion-wide drive for acceptable contracts

“ I '.linJlment figures sh 
need more classrooms."
Knox Km.ird said. “ The 
administi at ion will do the h*

was suggested as au election

l:cx Rose,  appointed to A. C.
on the bom d, was“  11 !'

sole ml Troop's plum
in into office. He commented 

it can with the f a i i l i t i i . *  a . oi l  t i n t  the s ch o ol s  could not operate 
able. But we don't think hal t -  w i t h o u t  an mu ease of financial 
day sessions a last resort and.nl.

Workers Here May 
Join Oil Strike

of the Judge.

Former Local 
Woman Dies 
In Amarillo

ink there is better than 50- '

j between union and management.
Expected to be affected by the strike locally are the 

I plants of Cities Service, Skellv. Sinclair, Cabot Carbon and 
Columbian Carbon, union sources said. _ _ _ _ _

Last day collective bargaining 
settlement, president' ll seizin e. oi 
Tail - Hartley injunction could 
delay the strike

The last strike here in 1915 
was stopped shott v lv s  R ■•.-! 

t h e dent seize*! the

the Republican State committee 
largely al the behest of J. Jack 
Porter, R iiston oil man a n d  
Eisenhower booster in T e x a s .  
"Republican state leaders,”  Orvit 
Bullington, state chairman, said re 
cently in a letter to this writei

dential candidate, as well as for] Sandy Baptist church. Burial " ’M ' bargaining an armistice
he in the O. M cemetery near Hoi- agreed to on llnes close to

new U.N. offer."
his delegates candidates

Massachusetts has 38 Republican lis 
convention delegates. Two e a c h  Mr. Jones died Monday from in- 
already have been allotted t o juries he received in an accident 
Taft and Eisenhower, and six will: Saturday night.

___ j ... _ ____  ._ ___ ___ __  go to the convention uninstructed, j Bom Feb. 22, 1926, in Emporia,
feel that the same laws should.! Hie remaining 28 will be elected Ran., he came to Pampa from Hol- 

apply to Democrats and Republi-1 today. Both candidates have fu lli 'is several weeks ago. 
cans a lik e” : slates in the 14 districts. I Survivors include h i s mother,

Porter followers take the stand; Some of Eisenhower's backers; Mrs. Bertha Jones Hollis four 
that the number of state con- have claimed he would win anj sisters, V, ]"  Wedding on,
vention delegates should go to] 28, hut others place the figure Pampa, Mrs. l\vyla Davis, en- 
1 v, „ ,,m*i, on -x. ver; Mrs. J. T. Atifleger, C laude,

and Mrs. T. C Ragan, Eunice. N.

50 chance that after further tough
Will be 

the
*] Pr.

•28 Inch Rain
P lm ps's share In Monday night's 

Iff rainfall was .38 Inch.
It gave Gray county cotton plant* 

srs a go-ahead sign (or planting 
cotton crops.

The hscvsn-ssnt rains begi

the counties where the most work 
has been done. And, it is on 
that idea that the present law 
has been based.

In Saturday’s precinct conven
tions Box 10, the court house, 
will name five delegates to the 
county convention. Boxes 2 and 9 

Baker School and Woodrow 
Wilson School — will each elect 
thres; Boxes 12 and 14 — I.O.O.F.

at 20 to 24.
If their forecasts are accurate, 

Eisenhower will draw almost even 
with Taft in the box-score of 
delegates won up to this point 
in national campaigning. An As
sociated Press tabulation, based on 
known alignments of delegates, 
put Taft's total at 265 ami Eisen
hower's al 234. Taft's managers, 
however, claim more than 300.

Junior High Choruses To 
Present Music Festival

Pampa Jr. High school’s chor
uses will present a free spring 
festival of music at 8 p.m. Thurs
day In the Jr. High auditorium.

Ensemble groups as well as the

M., and three brothers, Orville and 
Harold, of Hollis, and Wayne, Fort 
Reonard Wood, Mo.

Lefors Man Dies 
Of Wreck Injuries

Billy Joe Day, 24, who lived 
with his parents 13 miles east 
of Refors, died about 11 p. m. 
last night at his home He was 
pronounced dead on arrival i n 
Pampa.

Day suffered injuries Sunday in 
an automobile wreck near Claren
don. He had been in the Groom 
hospital hut was released Sunday 
evening

Survivers include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Day, I^efors;

TI

" ! *

direction of Miss Eloise Rane, and 
accompanied by Nancy Coley and 
Sheila Remons, will sing four 
numbers. The first is "Bless the
Rord, O My Soul," by Ippolitoff-] one son. Charles Earl; three sis- 

seventh, eighth, and ninth grade j Ivanoff. The next is an old col-j ters, Mrs. T. E. Snow, Pampa, 
choruses will perform. ]leg-e song, "Spanish Guitar,' tol- Mrs. Donley Hall. San Antonio

The first two numbers will be lowed by "Hurdy - Gurdy,”  by and Mrs. Pete Kumle. McPherson

Tomorrow Is 
Soap Box 
Deadline

Deadline for entries in the Pam
pa Soap {Jox Derby is Wednesday, 
Dick Stowers, registration chair-, 
man. reminded kids of the area 
today.

Stowers said 69 contestants have 
registered to race cars in this! 
year’s contest. Entries are being, 
accepted at the Culberson Chev-1 
rolet, Inc., 212 N. Ballard.

Date of the local race has been 
fixed for July 13. Time and place, 
however, have not been set but 
will be announced later. The All- 
American Soap Box Derby will be 
run in Akron, O., Aug. 10, and the 
winner will be given a $5000 schol
arship.

The local derby is sponsored 
jointly by The Pampa Dally News, 
the Pampa Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Culberson Chevrolet, 
Inc., and the Chevrolet Motor di
vision.

,*p
by midnight

tmei 'national 
called f*u a 

a tti., local tin.**.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens, t h e dent Roosev 
former Elizabeth Rinn, died at fields.
2:35 a m. today in St. Anthony's Tho Associat 
hospital in Amarillo. She was , , a .„ ¡i,,,,,
born Feb. 9. 1894 in Clarksburg- ' , ,. ,
m',0V,o«,She 1Ve<1 ln Pampa f,om ed one ml company 1948-1951. I , - ,' less the government

Funeral services ate pending, plants will be idle 
Duenkel-Carmichael is handling ar- Thursday " 
tangments. ,

Survivors include one daughter, | x-ni,m K*IOl 
Mrs. I.ee Jones; one sister. Mrs
( trpha Stutler; two brothers, lomorl-ow, to enforce Us demand
A E. (Buck) and G.enn Har- for a 2f> cent an h o u r  wa i t ,  
bert. all of Borger: 10 grandchil- hoos| an<1 dift**, cntiaN f„,
dren. and one great-grandchild. | night w,„ k nil workers- P.,v . v

| averages S2 to $2.10 pet hour.
O. A. Knight. OWItT ((resident, 

said yesterday the strike orig
inally set for Mareli 3 Imt post
poned three times at government 
request will take place this 
time "unless collective Imt gaining 

secre- produces a satisfactory settlement
the

'illmn "i divulging (he list, "at 
■ns! not for a few days until 
iter the walkout occurs.
•'We're ret going to slip up 

TTTmv company ' he said. "EactV~ 
r.e that is struck will be given 
u.pti» n *tice for a safe, orderly

si ,
Me

(b '
nlc. along the Texas 
ttllltkKKS Page 2)

Saving Bond 
Program Is 
Revamped

WASHINGTON 'Pi — The 
T'c-isury today revamped its en
tire multi - billion - dollar sav. 
mgs bond program, raising in- 
Iciest rates all along the tine.

Sale ot two of the current se
ries of saving bonds F a n d  
G bonds will be discontinued 
effective Thursday But three 
new types of bonds will be of
fri cd.

The familiar series "E "  defense 
bonds the type held by most

sung by all three choruses in 
mass, beginning- with the ‘ ‘Chil
dren's Prayer," from the operetta 
"Hansel and Gretel." Next will 
he an American folk song, "Sweet 
Betsy from Pike "

Seventh Grade 
The seventh grade boys' sextet, 

accompanied by Malcolm Brown, 
will sing the Negro spiritual, 
"Rord, l  want to Be a Christian.”  
The seventh grade girls' sextet 
will sing “ Jeanie with the Right 
Brown Hair,”  by 8tephen Foster. 
The seventh grade chorus, accom
panied by Cynthig Duncan and 
Marilyn Welts, will sing f o u r  
numbers, Mozart's Aver Verum, 
or “ Jesu, Son of God,”  "Hear 
Thou Our Prayer, O Lord," ar 
ranged by Patsr Tkach, and two 
Indian songs, "Sender of Dream s" 
and "H ill Song.”

Tha algtith grads boys' snssm 
Ms will sing "Cool Water.

I .arson The last number is a 
Russian folk song, "Fireflies ”

The ninth grade boys’ octet, 
railed the Off-Chord Eight, wilt 
sing "Ezekiel Saw the Wheel," 
a Negro spiritual The ninth grade 
girls' sextet, ratted the B l u e  
Notes, will sing "Blue M o o  n.”
The ninth grade ehoir, directed 
by Miss Carolyn Boyle and sc- C a n c e r  M a r c h  
companied by Carol Paxsorf. will

Kara ; one half-brother, Myron 
Day. Chicago and a grandmother. 
Mis. J A Cook. Tulsa 

Day graduated from Refors High 
school in 1945 and served 18 
months in the army. He was em
ployed for the Champlain O i 1 
Company.

Tony Dick 
Dies Monday

sing the following four numbers : 
"Raud His Name” by Tkach; "Jos
hua Fit de Battle ob Jericho," 
arranged by Howerth; "Moun
tains." by Rasbach; and Kathryn’s 
Wedding Day,”  by Ruvaas 

Final Numbjy 
The final numbers will be 

"Gently Flows the River,”  and 
the popular, "Some Enchanted 
Evening," from “ South Pacific, 
lung by the three Jr. High school 
choruses combined.

lb s  choruses will participate In 
the all-city spring festival

Tony Dick, a retired oil field 
driller, died Monday night in a 
local hospital He moved h e r e  
five weeks ago from Dateland. 
Ariz

He was born March 25. 1886, 
in Tipton. Mo He lived i n 
Skellytown from 1928 to 1932.

He is survived by two sons. 
George and Aubrey J., of Pampa; 

Pampas Postmans March f o r | one grandchild. two brothers,
To End W ednesday
Cancer wilt end Wednesday.

The drive, m e of a series of Gray 
county cancer fund-raising events, 
has brought in $150.

Contributions may ba. placed ln 
an envelope, stamped and address
ed to the Postman's March f o r  
Cancer, Pampa. Your postman will 
pick It up.

"N ot only have ws haissd needed 
money tor research and cancer 
victim s, but ws have also mads 

community

Frank and Bill, of Tipton and 
two sisters, Mrs. Josie Werner, 
Mrs. Anna Dubon, both of Kan
sas City, Mo.

Funeral services will be held at 
J p. m. Wednesday in the Duen- 
ket - Carmichael Funeral home, 
with the Rev. H. H. Tyler, of 
the First Christian church, offi
ciating

Bprt Howell Inc. now offers com 
piate plumbing ssrrtoe 1er Ml

Baptist Revival 
Now In Progress

Dr. C. Wade Freeman.
tary of the department of evan- of the wage dispute befnrt 
gelism for the Baptist general I deadline hour.” 
convention of Texas, spoke Mon- 1 Optimistic
day night to the revival audience! In Washington, meantime, top 
of the First Baptist church on mediation servire officials s a i d  individuals will be continued.
"Is There a Hell?" they were "optimistic” that the Hut interest rates for the full

The revival is continuing alt, strike could be averted period of the bond will be raised
week in the church. Eleven addi j The OWHT group which heads ,r" m 2 9 percent to 3 percent, 
tions to the church were made a coalition of 22 CIO. AFI, and And buyers will get a much
Sunday. Independent Unions, has no', dis- Hstfer increase in interest rates

Rev. E. Douglas Carver said, closed an over all list of refin- ' ver the first few years they
accommodations are being madaieries which would be involved in hold the bond 
to handle crowds. Nurseries will the strike. Knight said Ihe union. The changes will not a f f e c t  
be provided for all services. I for strategic reasons, has no in- "K bonds already sold unless

the bondholder wants to keep his 
bond after it matures. In that 
case, he will .get the new interest 
rate of 3 percent.

Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der said the many changes Ifre 
designed to improve the bond pro
gram "in keeping with the times” 

apparently a reference to in
creased commercial interest rates.

Blind Vet Saves 
Woman Friend

PHIRADERPHIA — OP) —  An
thony Valentino. 35. a blind World 
War II vet. made what he called 
"the luckiest visit”  of his life yes
terday. -v - \

He stopped to chat with Ms 
friend, Miss Lucy MahchetU, $0, 
clerk in a neighboring d a w  
shop. He heard a weak call Mr 
help and recognised the voice.
■ Smelling gaa ValenMn 
his way around until he i 
motionless body at Me 
dragged her la the Mrs.. i ■■■I»., ism» mwmt Mu i»    i ......

Ground-Breaking To Start 
Monday On Phone Building

Ground will be broken Montfay 
for the new dial telephone build
ing at 303 N Ballard.

Telephone, city and chamber of 
commerce officials will take part 
in the ground - breaking cere
monies at 10 am .

The new building will cost an 
estimated $277,000 and the equip
ment will push the cost over the 
$2,000,000 mark. The building is 
expected to be completed in Feb
ruary, but no date has been set 
for the installation of dial equip
ment.

iegotiattons for the dial sys
tem started in 164» and final 
agreement was reached between 
the city and tha Southwestern 
Bell Tetphone Oo. In Decem ber

to 30 telephones were serviced. 
Today 8000 telephone users are 
in Pampa. George Newberry, local 
manager, said the exchange is 
still growing He noted t h e r e  
were 3800 phones In 1940 and 
6700 in 1951

Reds Accept Envoy
PARIS —* OP) — The French 

government announced today that 
the Soviet union has accepted 
Louis Joxe. 50, as the new French 
ambassador to Moscow. He is at 
present in charge of cultural re
lations at the French f o r e i g n  
ministry. He replaces Yves Cha- 
talgneau, who will become a dip
lom atic adviser to tha F r e n c h  
government.
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Clark's UN Appointment 
Draws Congressional Fire

Move-Ins Head

PT 2 34 CLARKS V N APPT
WASHINGTON — - Gen

Matthew Kidgway s .tppoint merit 
lo succeed Gen Dwight Eisen
hower drew mostly applause !•»- 
day. but (.¡en Mark Clark, who 
gets Ridgway’s old coininand. 
laced criticism in Congress.

In the Pentagon, the top-level 
reassignments Ridgway from 
Far East Commander to head of 
allied forces in Europe, and Clark 
from Chief of Army Field Forces 
to Far East Commander were 
viewed by some «tlhcials as

1 Results of a decision by 
President Truman to side with 
(Jen. Omar Bradley instead o f 
Eisenhower m choosing the new 
commander of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization 1N A T O 1 
forces.

2. Rewrrds to both Kidgwav 
and Clark lor past jobs well done. 
The criticism of Clark ( nine Hum 
Sen Long iD-La» a member of 
the Armed Services Committee. 
He told a reporter lie want 
r eview previous Cnngr* ssiona 
vestigations of Clark:
1 l record and ma\ 
new inquiry.

Clark s crossing of the Rapido 
river during the» Italian campaign 
has been under previous Con
gressional fire Bitter criticism of 
the maneuver was voiced hy mem

bers of the Texas National Guard, j 
which suffered heavy casualties.

• i was in that area with the 
Navy a; the time of the Rapido 
crossing.” lxmg said, “ A n d I 
know that many of the officers | 
with whom 1 associated did not 
think too highly of Clark’s ability j 
as a field commander.

“ What we need in Korea now 
is a field commander , not a 1 
diplomat, and 1 have some res-j 
ervntions about the* Clark appoint
ment."

However . Sen Me Far land o f  
Arizona, the Democratic leader, j 
said he does not look for any 
serious Senate attempt to block 
either Ridgwav’s or ('larks newj 
assignments. The Army believes 
no Congress action is needed for , 
the* shift.

Building 
Permit List

cl in- 
W otld  War-
ask for a

Jap Peace Pact 
Attacked By Reds

Seven “ move-ins”  headed the 
budding permit list last week.

Coming in from out - side the 
city limits are homes of L. T. 
Jones, 624 Starkweather, $1500; 
John Matinee, 222 W. Craven, 
$3000; Hoy Free. 203 W. Tuke, 
$1500; A D. Fish 920 W. Buck
ler, $500; W N. Stanley, 945 S. 
Dwight. $25o H M Hassell, $100 
and Leonard Block, 516 N. Zim
mers. $2500.

Stanley also obtained a remodel
ing permit $500, as did Block $1000.

Other permits were issued to 
the Trinity Baptist church for a 
new $10,000 church; O. N. Frash- 
ìer, 1700 Christine, remodel res
idence, $1000: James Morgan, 504 
Kim. remodel residence $2000; 
Kdene Dyer, 909 Live, new resi
dence, $4000; E. F. Barnett 1513 
Wdliston, new residence, $9500, 
and J H Slater 452 Pitts, re
model residence. $2000.

Men Students 
Raid Girls'
Dormitories

Pravda Assails 
Red Cross As 
'Incompetent'
' MOSCOW (d*i — Pravda pub

lished a vitriolic, halt-page blast 
today at the International Bed 
Cross, which the United States had 
proposed should investigate Com- 
r|)Unist charges that l\ S troops 
are waging germ warfare in Kn
ee«

The Communist newspaper term- 
ad the Red Cross an “ obedient 
weapon in the hands of the State 
Department”  and said the I'. S. 
proposal for the inquiry was an 
"attempt to cover up the crimes

i' the American interventionists in 
orea and China ”

«-Soviet IIN Delegate Jacob A 
Malik told the UN Disarmament 
Commission last month that the 
Red Cross is not an international

irgamzation and is not competent 
> make an impartial inquiry into 

til* Communist Charges against the 
United States

MOSCOW ol“' Pravda re
ported today that t tie Japanese 
people are completely indifferent 
to their new peace treaty, which 
Russia refused to sign

All Soviet papers briefly re
ported tile treaty had come into j 
effort and all indicated they felt 
lire pact would result in no change| 
in the occupation regime in Ja
ps n

Pi avelli, the Communist party; 
organ, said Japan's 'Bourgeois 
press raised a fanfare for the 

j occasion'' but "all this fanfare! 
is not having aî y influence on 
the Japanese people, who are mail-j 
ifestmg full indificreneé on the 
entrane*- into force of the sep
arati treaty w h i c h  factually 
changes nothing in the situation 
in iapan. which remains tinder 
tile hated American occupation.”

Wester Buys 
Gulf Agency 
In Panhandle

(fuy Wester, associated, with the 
First National Bank of Panhan
dle. last week look over owner
ship of the (Jillf Oil Co. Whole
sale Agency in Panhandle from 
Coe Peek, former owner.

Cleek was forced to give up 
the business due to ill health, j 
11« has had the agency since 
1935 after he gave up his retail' 
dealership on Highways 60 and 117.

Wester has resided in Panhandle! 
for several years and was associa-j 
ted with the old McCaskey Drug 
Stole before going to work as a 
teller with the bank.

LAFAYETTE. Tnd. —(IP)— About 
500 Purdue university students 
raided sorority houses for souvenir 
undergarments last night and 
brought out 30 police.

One student, released after 
questioning, told police the idea 
sprang from a magazine article 
about similar forays in other 
schools. Some of the men were 
carrying women's panties and bras
sieres.

Just as a dinner program broke 
up in Wood Hall, a women's dormi
tory, bugle calls and firecrackers 
brought 300 to 400 men out of 
their dormitory, Cary Hall.

Two co-eds suffered slight cuts 
when a window was broken at the 
Pi Beta Phi sorority house.

Police Chief Jay Watson of West 
La Fayette said there was some 
minor damage at five sorority 
houses and at Wood Hall, all in 
an area west of the campus. The 
rampage was quelled in about two 
and a half hours. Watson said some 
fraternity rpen tried to stop the 
demonstrators.

Police picked up identification 
papers from a number of students 
and turned them over to Dr. Den- 
ald Mallett, director of student af
fairs.

Mailett said the students will be 
subject to action by the faculty - 
student council on student affairs.

Chief Watson said none of the 
men was arrested.

Methodists Battle Over 
Church Structure Change

r j
Hughes To Build

SAN FRANCISCO — (TP) — The 
battle over a plan for reorganizing 
Methodist church administration 
sharpened today as the plan's lead
ing opponent served notice he will 
not agree to any change in church 
structure.

Such changes are recommended 
in a survey commission report 
which would streamline church ad
ministration. The report is before 
a committee set up by the Metho
dist General Conference to try to 
Iron out differences between sup
porters and opponents.

One recommendation — that a 
coordinating council be created to 
head church organization — was 
adopted by the conference yester
day. However, the council will not 
have the broad powers envisaged 
for it by the report.

The opposition leader, Charles C. 
Parlin of Englewood, N. J., told 
reporters creation of the council 
will not change church structure 
since it will replace the present 
quadrennial committee. Parlin said 
what he objects to is the report’s 
proposal that four departments be 
created with control over all church 
boards. He said he would insist that 
the boards be left as they are — 
responsible only to the general con
ference.

“ If we feel we can’t come to an 
agreement in committee,” the New 
Jersey delegate declared, “ this will 
have to come back to the floor.’ ’

Dr. Harold Casa of Boston, lead 
er of supporters of the plan. Indi 
cated he might make a statement 
late today. He contends church 
structure should be changed to 
eliminate duplication and overlap
ping. In addition to the survey 
commission report, the conference 
is dealing with a study on reorgani
zation of the local church. Also 
on the agenda today was a dis
cussion of ecumenical relations — 
the movement of all churches to
ward a common understanding and 
eventual unity.

As part of this discussion, re
ports were to be heard on the 
World Council of Churches, the 
National Council of Churches, the 
Methodist World Conference of 
Churches, and the Commission on 
Church Union.

The Commission on Oiurch Union 
is working with the Episcopal 
Church toward establishment of 
closer relations and ultimate merg 
er.

20 New homes 
In Panhandle

WORKERS
(Cbntlnued From Fag* Om ) ■ •

Gulf Coast at least five refinerías 
■tad they have received noticereported

Permits to construct 20 homes 
in Panhandle casting s  total of 
$154,000 were taken out last week 
by R. Q. “ Dick”  Hughes, Pampa 
builder.

Hughes recently was issued ano
ther block of 20 permits for home 
construction totaling $158.000 in 
Panhandle.

A large number of the founda
tions have already been laid for 
the houses that will be built In 
eight different sections of the
city.

Sewer lines art already being 
laid through the new residential 
areas being developed by the 
Pampa builder.

that the strike deadline will be

RIDING PRESIDENT
In February, 1909, President 

Theodore Roosevelt created a 
temporary newspaper sensation by 
covering 98 miles on horseback 
between daylight and dark, i le  
made use of three horsea In his 
17 hours of riding.

observed and the companies 
be given 48 hours to stop opera
tions.

Sinclair Refining Company and 
Union Representatives mat .yes
terday in Houston to Iron ot* 
details ter-an  orderly shut down.

Other Plante ^  *
Other plants receiving nodosa 

included Crown Central Petro
leum, Houston; Pan American Re
fining Corp., Texas City; P u )r^  
Oil Company and Atlantic Refin
ing Company, Port Arthur.

Russell B. Brown, council 'far 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America, which ia hold
ing its national conventien • 1 n 
Columbus, Ohio, said the nation >  
independent oil producers w l M 
face a serious production slow
down if oil workers go out ah 
scheduled. Hie association rep
resents 40,000 Independent ^ f l
producers who drill about J8
cent of the nation'« wildcat

In 1938 Rhine River cargo to 
Rotterdam, Holland, totalled 32 
million tons.  ̂ . •

W a in t if  .A b o u t

Actress Under Knife
HOLLYWOOD <V Art

tess Mauiyn Monroe must wait 
four or five weeks before under
taking the strenuous roller skat
ing. swimming and auto arrident 
scenes required for her next mo
vie

The buxom beauty lost her 
appendix yesterday and tier doc
tor. Marcus Rahwin. said she'll 
have to take it easy for awhile 
Result : filming of her picture has 
been suspended pending her 
envery from the operation.

Vital
Statistics

i e-

MYSTERY on KPDN
r r I LOVE A MYSTERYrr

8:15 P. M.

Monday Thru Friday
Mutual

Affiliated K P D N  ' 340B^ B * ^ B ^ O n  Your Dial

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 

AdmlNslons
George Cross, 704 N Gray. 
1-eonard Weeks. 922 E. Francis. 
Nancy Cleveland, 1812 Chris

tine
Mrs. Jean Shepic. 1919 Willis-

ton
Harry Wanslow. 218 E. Kings- 

mill.
Mrs Lilly Meek. Borger.
Mrs. Lena Pearl Darby, Pam-

pa
Mir Marie Helhert. Skellvtown. 
James Weatherly, 2011 Coffee.
O. C. Cope, Borger.
Mrs. Irois Baker, Pampa.
Mrs. Nettie Bobo. Stinnett. 

Dismissals
Mrs Carrie Riley. 915 E 21st 
Mrs Nona McDonald. Pampa. 
W L. Langham. 308 Miami. | 
George Tribble. l2l Starkweath-; 

er
Mrs Florence Malone. McLean. 
Jerry Herndon. 730 N. Christy. 
Baby Elton Mayhar. 522 S. Bal

lard.
Mrs I^ivynia Green, 537 E 

Campbell.
Mr. O. J. Russell. 619 W. Fos

ter
Mrs. Alla Brown. Lefors.
Mrs. Opal Myers, and baby girl. 

934 E. Francis.
Baby boy Yates. Borger. 

Warranty D eeds
J P. and Faye N. West to 

Harold and Doris Gregory, for 
$225, lot 15 in bloc k 28 of Talley 
addition. __

Letitia and H M Hassell to 
David and Florence Rife for $275 
for lot 17 in block 25 of Talley

Mr. and Mrs. John Bond and
son, Sidney, and Mrs. Lizzie 
Scruggs of Shamrock visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
S t ii b b e. 1718 Hamilton. Mrs. 
Scruggs is the mother of Mrs. 
Bond and Mrs. Stubbe. Mrs. Stubbe 
will accompany her mother to 
Brownwood, Texas, today.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
Phone 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.

Mrs. Mary l-ocke of Big Spring 
is visiting friends and relatives 
here this week.

For rent: large new 3-room furn
ished apartment. Ph. 4333. Inquire 
225 N. Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Nicholas of
Grand Prairie visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ingram. 
Mrs. Ingram is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nicholas.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Willard Shirley

and children of Clay Center, Kan
sas, visited here this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nensteil, 538 
N. Wells.

Tire, 600-16, like new, for sale. 
Call 4865 or see at 722 N. Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Coil, 851 
S. Faulkner, and daughter, Betty 
Jene, of Washington, D. C., were 
luncheon guests in the home of 
Mrs. Jack Kramer, Skellytown, 
Monday.

___ Ml______ ___________

*new/*4, mawe&uj

Students Get 
Hearing Check

Students at Holy Souls school 
were lo be tested today on the 
county's audiometer to check on 
hearing handicaps.

Pupils in Pampa, McLean, Le- 
Alanreed previously were tested, 
fors, Grandview. Hopkins a n d  
A number of checkups by doctors 
were advised after the testa

Markets

Panhandle Adds 
To City Limits

The city limits of Panhandle 
will be swelled this week by 
seven and two-thirds blocks fol
lowing action by the cliy council 
Iasi week

The council passed a resolution 
bringing in the area lying be
tween Oak and Maple last week. 
Two publications o f notice to 
property owners will make the
addition official.

The petition to draw the addi
tional blocks into the city was 
circulated several weeks ago by 
C. A Caldwell and others in
terested in the move.

Paris of the Garretson and El
be additions are the ones to be 
affected by the annexation ac
cording to Panhandle newsmen.

Illustrated: 6-paMongor Racal Commander Y-8 4-door aedao

52 STU DE BAKER
COMMANDER V-8

Advanced-design V-8 engine 
sparkles with 120-h. p. performance!
Thriftiest 8 of any type in America 
as proved by thousands of owners I

f y t r M n v f "

’52 STUDEBAKER 
k CHAMPION

One of America's 4 lowest price 
largest selling cars

TH I
NEW V-S 
TH A T PACKS 
A  TERRIFIC WALLON

Try It out! It's motoring’s grandest 
driving thrilll Overhead vahresICom- 
pact combustion chambers1 "Free- 
breathing “manifold oassagesl

GUNTER MOTORS
211 NORTH BALLARD

M A RK ETS A T  A  O LAN CB 
By the A P

N E W  Y O R K  — Stock* low *r; trad 
ing quiet.

Bond* —  M ixed; change* narrow. 
Cotton - -  Jeowcr; liquidation. 
CM K’ACO — W heat —  firm ; som e 

mill buying.
Corn — M ixed : D ecem ber easy, 

other m onth« firm.
Oats — F irm ; aided by strength in

w heal.
H ogs — Steady to 26 cent* low er; 

top $17 60.
Cattle — Steady to 50 cent* lower. 

NEW YORK COTTON FUTURES
N KW  Y O RK — (A R ) Cotton fu

addition

FURROW
8 g  M im i
MILES LONG

lurps w ere lower M onday under pres-
ueliv-sure o f liquidât lot.. Old crop 

eries experienced Inost o f  the Belling, 
r eflect lug discouragem ent a m o n g  
traders over the poor dem and for co t
ton, leading to belief that the cotton 
carryover on July 31 m ay not he as 
low as previously expected. N e w  
c r o p  months drew som e support 
through replacem ent buying by trad
ers who *old the near months.

There were five May transferal)]* 
notices Issued at New York Monday 
which were reported «topped by a 
leading spot firm.

The w eather was clear in Texas, 
with w idely scattered thundershowers 
predict ed.

Futures closed $1.15 to $2.60 a bale 
lower than the previous close.

HIGH DOW CLO.SE N.C. 
40.06 38.62 39.62-66 1)48
39 40 38 99 39.01-03 I>46
36.85 36.65 36 71-73 1 >23
36.51 36.33 36.38 1)27
36.34 36.18 36.22 1)28

May . . . .  
July . . . .  
October 
D ecem ber 
March
May ..............  36.18 36.02 36.06N D28
July ..............  35 76 35.62 35.66N D27
October ____  34.43 34.27 34.25B D23

M iddling spot 40.50 o f f  60.
(N — Nom inal; B— Bid; 1)—D ecline) 

TE XA S COTTON
D A L LA S — Spot cotton ; D a l l a s  

39.00,
CHICAOO GRAIN

CHICAGO — A firm  tone in wheat, 
which at times helped the rest o f  
the m arket, featured trading ingra in * 
on the Board o f T rade Monday.

Sound like »nother laR tale? It’s 
the truth. Every year Texas 
farmer* plow furrows whose 
combined length exceeds 89 mil
lion mdes. So the ratue of the 
State’s crop« each year rank 
third hiffheet in the nation.

Bishop Ricketts 

Phone 4442

: 133 S. Nelson

E Pampa, Texas

Hehmd this bi* business is the Texas farmer who has 
gotten to be an important businessman. He is an inde
pendent-thinking. self reliant individual who. like other 
Texans, believes in “ taking care of his own.” This “ we ll 
take care of our own” attitude prompts thousands of 
Texans each year to buy private enterprise life insur
ance to protect their families and build security for 
themselves in their oid age. A GOOD TEXAN TO 
TALK TO ABOUT YOUR LIFE INSURANCE IS 
YOUR STATE RESERVE LIFE REPRESENTATIVE 

a Texas com pan y.He

A S  T E X A N
...«d m •fcufAwcr

S T A T E  R E S E R V E
INSURANCF
C O M P A N Y

Mill» save  wheat support, Indicat
ing there had been a little p ick -u p
In flour demand. T here alao w  a. 8 
som e buying In the distant deliver
ies bec-aune they are selling well un
der the potential governm ent loan.

Moat corn contra trs w orked high
er. but D ecem ber fell rather sharply 
at tim e», it 1» the only rontract rep
resenting the 1952 crop. Soybeans and 
oat» were mixed.

W heat cloHed 1 to  1% higher. M a y  
$2.43%-3k 1 Lorn % low er to 1% high 

M ay $179% -% . oata % -%  Tii ‘4ay »1 79% -% . oata Igher.
May 78% -% ; Rye 1% low er to 1% 
higher. May $1.98%; so y b e a n . % -2%
h t tier. May $2 89% -% , and lard 3 tn 
10 rent« a hundred pounds lower. 
May $10.97.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K AN SAS C ITY  —  C attle 13,000; 

calve» 800; »laughter steer* v e r y  
»low ; scattered early  sales weak to 
25 low er; heifers and m ixed yearling« 
830 lbs down m ostly s te a d y ; c o w s  
killing calves little chan ged; f e w  
uneven, m ostly steadjt; vcalers a n d  
loads high choice  and prim e fed steers
35.00-75; early sale* good and choice 

-1.50; 2a0 head stringgrade* 28.50-34.60; 2.»o nead string 
high choice around *25 lb mixed year
ling» 34.00; other good and choice 
heifer* and m ixed yearling* 28.50- 
33.JO; utility and com m ercial c  ixw » 
21.U0-24.00.

Hog* 4,500; fa irly  active, steady to 
10 low er: choice  No. I, No. 2 and No. 
3* scaling 190-250 lba 17 00-40; choice 
250-310 lb butcher* m ostly No 2 and 
No. 3« 10.00-12.00: choice 100-180 lb* 
10.26-17.15: *ow* 14.00-15 25.

Good and choice  95-100 lb. native 
spring lam b* 10.00; deck  07 lb natlv* 
springer* 27.50.

A M A R IL L O  CASH GRAIN 
C *r* m anifested w ere : W heat It, 

grain  sorghum * 10.
P rice, all nom inal, quoted hy th* 

A m arillo Oraln Exchange, based on 
bids and o ffer*  ranged a» follow* 

B asle '  -its carload* on track or  In *tor- 
frr igh t and tax paid to T asas

n M in ts  Interstate rat*, o r  
Gulf ports, domestic rat*.

u ,î « ! Â 7 ï r ï Â " *  -
bfr ¿ ¡ s r  ~Ol

TAMALES
Reg. 32c -  Now

CANNED

M I L K

2 CANS

KOOL-AID
3 FOR

PINKNEYS SUGAR

B A C O N

Lb.

Golden Ripe ^  ^  i

BANANAS Z i - b s / F
CARTON

C O K E  S Y
PUSS AND BOOTS .
CANNED

DOG FOOD / » » Z i V
TOILET

T I S S U E  j F . r 11D-
No. 21/2 Can ^

Pork & Beans L^im
COLORED ^  ^  I

O L E O  A u »  J , 5'
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger

^  P  r

NICE BEEF

Short Ribs 

^  n r35»L f:

PHONS Ì71B
a

Vi GALLON

Ice C re a m ,

C65
NO. 2V4 CAN

P E A k S

29
FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
2 Bunches

H A M S

33C
9

U).

ELMERS.^
S U P E R  M A R K E T  r W

Bum
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BUTTONS AN* BEAUX SHARON SMITH
I

Impeachment Proceedings 
Could Figure In Election

L/C  i7 j(

•Í 3* 

Jôckic Swwri
(yf^Vi t̂on.TW.)

"You were right, Sis—rhe really does laugh like a hyena!I"

Discover the tastei ,

that has made 
it the

Gíeer/í/
as its tfame

BRAND
(IN1UCKT II(HMD NHIttlT. M MtOOf. ttX WAIN NlUlKAl SPlRlIS HMUMI SIRAtCHl BOURBON WHISMT.
u rioni, uso torniti in tono, uni ne* .  mi wo unni turn cowant, luuimu. mniucm

Bv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON — ' (IP) — When 

President Truman threw fuel on 
the political (ire by seizing the 
steel industry, the heat was so 
intense you could have predicted 
there'd be cries (or his impeach
ment.

Sen. Taft suggested it pretty 
promptly. But impeachment must 
start in the House, not in the 
Senate. So last week two House 
Republicans—Hale of Maine and 
Bender of Ohio- proposed it.

That's ns far as the suggestion 
is expected to get. Besides, it's

Texans Have 
Share In 

Tax
WASHINGTON — (A**- — Texas 

paid a whopping $1,840,874,071 in
to the government’s tax kitty 
last year, the Internal Revenue 
Bureau announced.

The figure showed a sizeable 
increase over the $1,300,828,603 
Texans shelled out for 1950, the 
year previous

The Bureau's report indicated 
the government collected more 
taxes last year than ever before 
-  about $362 for each man, wo
man and child in the nation.

The grand total 1951 collec
tions amounted to $36,093,339,426. 
69.

That was a 40 per cent in
crease over 150 and 28 per cent 
more than the previous record of 
almost 44 billions collected in 
1945, the year Woild War II 
ended.

Individual income and social 
security taxes for 1951 totalled 
some 30 billion dollars, compared 
with 21 bilions in 1950. Corpor- 
tion income and excess profits 
taxes jumped to $16,564,712,955 
last year. Various other taxes 
look about 10 million more.

NOW! SAVE MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
' *

• At Buddy's S uper Market

GREEN THRIFT STAMPS
Double Stamps Wed. With Purchase of 2.50 or More

As on Added Savings for you, we Hove
* now Added B & J Thrift Stamps and you

REDEEM B&J THRIFT STAMPS 
’ RIGHT HERE AT BUDDY'S ! !

the kind of move which in an 
election year might backfire on 
the Republicans by creating sym
pathy (or the President.

With this in miod, some Re
publicans made the comment: “ We{ 
don't want to make a martyr of 
the President."

Tried In 1868
Anyway, impeachment is easier | 

raid than done. The only time 
Congress tried it on a President 
—Andrew Johnson, in 1868—the 
trial lasted three months. Johnson 
escaped and lived out the rest 
of his term peacefully.

The Constitution asys the "Presi
dent, vice president, and all civ
il officers of the United States 
shall be removed from office on 
impeachment for and conviction 
of treason,‘ bribery, or other high 
crimes and misdemeanors. . , .”

This is the way it goes. The 
proposal is made in the House. If 
the House approves by a simple 
majority vote—the Senate is no
tified; then the House appoints a 
committee of managers (prosecu
tors) to present the case.

The Senate sits as a jury to 
hear the evidence. When a presi
dent is on trial—because the vice 
president might have an interest 
in the outcome — the Chief Justice 
of the U.S. presides.

But since such a trial drags 
on, it's hard to keep the Sena
tors still. They get up, wander 
around, duck in and out, thus 
missing a lot of the testimony.

Having missed testimony, some 
Of them are reluctant to vote 
when it comes time for the Sen
ate to decide guilty or not gu'lty. 
And the President is acquitted 
unless two-thirds of the Senators 
vote against him.

Ex-Confederates
Andrew Johnson, a Democrat 

who was elected vice president 
on Lincoln's Republican ticket in 
1864, succeeded to the Presidency 
when Lincoln was assassinated the 
following year.

Johnson shared Lincoln's mod
erate views on reconstructing the 
South alter the &ar. But he had 
tu (leal with a Republican Con
gress which wanted much harsh 
er treatment lot the ex-confed
erates.

He became so troublesome to 
the Republicans that in 1867 they 
passed the tenure of office act. 
This was to prohibit him from 
firing—unless the Senate approv
ed-cany of the people the Presi
dent had appointed to government 
jobs.

He wanted to fire his secretary 
of war, Edwin M. Stanton, who 
had lieell plu.viug cozy with John
son's enemies. Besides, Johnson 
thought it would be a good way 
to test the tenure of office act.

He thought he'd file Stanton 
and the case would go to the 
Supreme Court tor a decision on 
whether the tenuie of office was 
an encroachment on presidential 
authority and therefore unconsti
tutional. So he bounced his sec
retary o f war.

But the H o u s e  Republicans 
crossed him up by starting im
peachment proceedings against 
him. After his acquittal, Congress 
repealed the tenure of office act.

Altogether impeachment pro
ceedings have been slatted i n 
Congress against 12 people. Be
sides Johnson, they were a Sen
ator, a secretary of war, and 
nine judges. Most were acquit
ted.

El.
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The weather on earth is af
fected by "sunspots", which have 
been described as great storms 
on the surface of the sun.

.-29
%Copr. 1952 by NEA Service, Inc. ' ‘" ¿ • J

.^Your_husband knew what he was talking about— that 
last drink certainly settled his nerves!”

Tree rings have provided a ca 
endar of weather and human lif 
in Southwestern United State 
going back nearly 2000 years.

GOOD CROP-HAIL INSURANCE 
MEETS THESE REQUIREMENTS - -

• Prompt handling
• Competent handling
• Friendly handlinga

Get in touch with ut today !
We have who» you'll agree is the best!

Chamberlain Cr Cree
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE 
First National Bank Building 

LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN — JOE CREE 
113 E. Foster Phone 1743

SCHILLINGS PURE BLACK

BLACK PEPPER REG.
CAN

O L E O FRESH CORN
Calo

Lb.........................  1 4 ‘

By The Ear

Jach 5°

TOMATOES
. .. . /y. ' f  ■ % . „-tftf“-' * " * - *

■* ■ » .

Fruit Cocktail
Del Monte ,

* H®. 2 can...  14^ Tall can .. .. ... 2 3 °

DOG FOOD Butter Beans
- Ideal, Toll Con Jumbo

2  For .... 2 9 Q cTall Can....... v

Vienna SAUSAGE9
PORK CHOPS

Cudahy's Choice Center Cut from young 
grain fed perk

Lb..................

BACK BONES
Country Stylo, Delicious, different. 

Lots of Moat

Lb.

W E RESERVE THE R IG HT TO L IM IT  QUANTIT IES

■ H H H j f t l M H K ^ t R i c E s .. O P E N
EFFECTIVE y  It A V  C 
TUES. F.M. /  B A  I  5

B U D D Y ' S
SUPER M ARKET A N D  WED. WEEK

Lahej Sultan 
Flees; Troops 
Take Over

LONDON — (A'l — Britain an 
nounced thin week that her troops 
have occupied the tiny Arabian 
territory of Lahej, between British 
Aden and Yemen, after Lahej’s 
one-eyed Sultan fled to Yemen.

The British said the recent deaths 
of two of the Sultan's cousins — 
whom he had exiled — caused un
easy stirrings among the popula
tion. News reports added that 
the ruler also had been having 
trouble over some oi the 42 wives 
he has acquired in a marrying 
marathon which started a year 
ago.

A quick protest from the Yeman 
legation here said that independ
ent kingdom on the Arabian penin 
sula’s southwest coast viewed the 
British move with "complete sur
prise and astonishment" and Charg
ed it was not in accord with exist
ing treaties.

Shipping Route
Lahej Is part of the Aden pro

tectorate which surrounds the Brit
ish colony at Aden, an important 
Arabian peninsula bunkering port 
on the shipping route to the Far 
East. Britain controls the protec 
torate through the native Sultans«-

The British colonial office gave 
this version of events in Lahej:

The Sultan lost an eye in an 
assassination attempt in 1932 and 
has feared plotters ever since. A 
year ago he banished his brother 
and a batch of his cousins, con
tending they were seeking his down
fall. Two of the couains, Emir 
Hasaae All and Emir Ahmed Melt- 
di, slipped back into Lahej and 
were found dead five days ago.

The deaths of tha Emirs caused 
a atir among the population. Or
ganised readings of the Koran, the 
Mohammedan scriptures, were re
ported being held in defiance of 
the ruler

Heads Other Way 
The British Governor of Aden, 

Tom Hickinbotham, who also ad
ministers the protectorate, then 
suggested en investigation and in
vited the Sultan to Aden. Instead 
he heeded the other way, to Ye
men. The British troops moved in.

News reports said (here also 
had been trouble among the Sul 
tan’s Pataca Guard. They said 
some of the 42 brides he 
taken unto him self had been girl 

o f som e o f the troops.

Pr ices  Good  
Tues E v e n in g  

• nd W ed n esd ay  
Double  S t a m p s  

Wed. On ly

EVERYWfDNESDAY

DO UB LE
GUNN BROS. ,

M P S ¿
\. y

FOOD
»STORES

o m e  s t a m p s  m t i f J m ä A s i ö i i m

OLI
Golden Brant

EO 11
d, Colored Qts..............................................Lb.se

Pinto Beans 2 Uk>15c
U. S. NO. 1 RECLEANED

F I S E J  Boneless Perch Fillets —  
* No Waste........................Lb.

FRAN KS Armour's Star
Cello Package .... . Lb.

W e Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 

Quantities

PAYROLL
CHECK
GLADLY
CASHED

I0c VALUE, GILLETTE THIN BLADES

Kraft's Caramels Package

Strawberries 12 Ounce 
Package

FRESH FROZEN STOKELY'S OR GROWERS CHOICE

CAKE NIX DEAL
Betty Crocker, 1 Devil Food,

1 Party Cake

Both
O nly..... .

Peach Preserves
Zestee Pure

Lb. Jar

NESTLES QUIK
For Hot or Cold Chocolate Drink

.b. C a n ___

T E A
Tender Leaf

Lb. Pkg.

Salad Dressing
Betty ett

Pint Jar ...

Cherry Chocolate

CARRO TS S 9TCTd"  U. 5  
Razor Blades 3  l°r 2 0

,
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Major Leagues Open New Stands Today 
As St. Louis Browns Face NY Yankees

By BRAI.PH RODEN 
Associated J 'r 'u  Sports Writer
The critical period is at hand' 

today for major league rookies ns;
eastern and western teams clash m .  g* a a°"t »“•,n ,h' ‘"'“‘ Tonight In Palm Room; Smelser Speaker

Within the next fortnisht the

Annual Harvester Basketball Banquet

strategists must decide on t n e 
players they will retain lor the 
long haul.

The ax will fall from now un
til May 15, the final day for 
trimming the rosters to the in
quired 25 players.

The battle for survival among 
the greenhorns, and the early sea
son u p s t a r t  s—the St. Louis 
Browns, Boston Red Sox, Cincin
nati Reds and Chicago cub3 -  
will command the fans' attention 
during the next 10 days.

American League teams invade 
the east, hoping that the rain, 
which has kept the clubs oil the 
Atlantic seaboard in dry does for 
virtuailv a week, will subside. 
Meanwhile, the National League’s 
eastern teams gladly left their 
water-logged parks for the west.

Browns Face Yankees
Manager Rogers Hornsby's St. 

Louis Browns, boasting a 7-3 rec
ord open in Yankee Stadium to
day. Lefty Bob Cain (2-01 has 
been selected to pitch against the 
Yanks' Vic Raschi (2-0).

» Boston's frisky Red Sox enter
tain til* resurgent Detroit Tigers; 
Cleveland’s highly-regarded Indi
ans invade Philadelphia, and the 
Chicago White Sox, last year’s 
spring sensations, take on t h e  
Senators in Washington.

Boston (9-2) will be 
to strengthen its hold on first 
place, while the Brownies will be 
out to prove that their sensational 
early season spurt was no flash- 
in-ihe-pan.

in the National League. Brook
lyn's pace-setting Dodgers clash 
with the Cards in a night game 
at St. Lou's while New York is 
at Cincinnati. Philadelphia a t 
Chicago and Boston at Pittsburgh.

The Dodgers, idle for a wee!;, 
won 30 games end lost only 14 
in the west last year. Brooklyn 
found the Cards easy pickings, 
winning 18 out of 22 games for 
the season.

Curt Simmons, reiurned from 
Army service, is expected t a 
make his first start since 1950 
for  the Phils in the .Cub series. 
The fledgling Pirates, moored in 
last place, will attempt to break 
a nine game losing streak against 
the Braves.

In the only game played yes
terday, the Cubs tied Cincinnati 
for second place by shading the 
Cards, 4-3, under the lights at 
St. I/uiis. Hank Sauer drove in 
all of Chicago's runs, two on a 
first-inning homer. Harry Bre- 
cheen. former Cub tormentor, was 
the loser.

The only Scheduled game in the 
American league, between New 
York and Washington, was rainedj 
cut.

t h e  p a m p a  S a i l i j  N e m a

£ S p Í > iÍ t ? í  í
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Derby Trial Field To Set 
Up Favorites For Saturday

Indict Spivey On
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — (Pi — The 

giant and the midget of the 78th 
Kentucky Derby, both financially 
and physically, meet for the first 
time in the mile for the $10,000 
added Derby Trial today at 
Churchill Downs.

Hill Gail, pride of Mrs. War 
ren Wright's fabulous Calumet 
Farm in the blue grass of Ken
tucky. is the giant. He is not 
only the largest Derby hopeful at 

seeking well over 16 hands, but is the 
6 to 5 favorite to measure 11 
other three-year olds in the Trial 
and establish himself as the pub
lic’s choice in Saturday's $100,000 
mile an done-quarter run around 
the Downs' ilowered-bordered rac
ing strip.

One of the 11 is Gift Silver, a 
mite of a horse owned by Odie 
Newell, at Ottumwa, Iowa, rail
road engineer.

Perjury Charge
NEW YORK —  (tP> 

University of Kentucky.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
TEAM w la POT GB

Tyler ............... . II 2 .846 —
\\ Ichtta Falls .. . . . 8 5 .616 3
Texarkana ....... 6 .671 3(4
Ausiin ............. 7 .463 i
Parta ................ 7 .462 j
Temple ............. 7 .364 ♦»
laongview ........ ... 4 K .333 6'j
Waco ................. . 3 8 .273 7

for its championship basketball 
teams, felt the full brunt today 
of game-fixing reverberations rock
ing the college sport.

One of the university’s all- 
America stars, seven - foot Bill 
Spivey, faced arrest on a first 
degree perjury charge despite his 
repeated protests of innocence. 
Conviction carries a maximum 
penalty of five years’ imprison
ment or $5,00 fine, or both.

Three other blue grass greats 
—- Alex Groza. Ralph Beard and 
Dale Barnstable — awaited sen-

Gene Smelser, a former Okla
homa A&M basketball great and 
now coach of the Aggie Junior 
varsity quintets, will be guest 
speaker at the annual Pampa Har- 

The! Tester basketball banquet to be 
famed held at 7:30 tonight ir. the Palm

Unlike Hill Gail, this little prod->tencing in general sessions
uct of an Iowa equine romance 
never has heard the roar of a 
crowd such as will greet today's 
winner and multiply many times 
by the crowd of 100,000 expected 
to jam the Downs on Saturday.

The Calumet cannonball, win
ner of the Santa Anita Derby, 
will be ridden today and on Sat
urday by Eddie Arcaro. the na
tion's top stake rider and winner 
of four derbies. Willie Perez, a 
Louisville high school s t u d e n t  
with practically no experience, is 
down to pilot Gift Silver today.

Others Running
By no means do not believe 

that all of the interest in the 
Derby prep centers in Hill Gail 
and Gift Silver.

court
after pleading guilty earlier to  
charges of conspiring with gam
blers to fix a National Invitation 
Tournament game in 194».

Groza and Beard, like Spivey, 
were all-America selections and 
they were spearheads, of Kentuc
ky s fabulous five" team u'hl.a.

Room.
Few tickets remain for the af

fair. Reservations may be made 
by calling the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce. Tickets are $1.60 
per plate.

Highlight of the evening will 
be the announcement by Coach 
Cliften McNeely, head man of 
the Harvesters, o f the winner of 
the annual "Hustling Harvester”  
award. The trophy is in its third 
year of presentation. It was won 
the first year by Jimmy Howard, 
now a cadet at West Point, and 
last year by Marvin Bond, a 
member- of this season's squad. 
He will be a strong candidate 
to repeat himself.

The banquet will be held in 
the Palm Hoorn of the City Hall, 
with a movie of one of the Okla
homa Aggie basketball games to

T E AM w la PCT GB
F ort W orth . . . . .  10 5 .667
Beaum ont . . . . . . . .  9 6 .600 1
Dallas .......... .. . . . .  9 7 . ’ *3 1»4
Houston .......... . . .  10 8 .656 IK
San Antonio . . . . .  7 9 .438 3<¿
Shreveport . . . . . . .  7 10 .412 4
T ulsa . . . . . . . . . ___  6 9 .400 4
Oklahoma Otty ___  6 10 **.15 * '4

Ask Study Of 
'Matesic Case'

fabulous five" ieam which V“ “ b y 1P ’aCh S*1,‘ ‘,ser'
represented the United States in , , NeS'aSe T  Se*V!  “
the 1948 Olympics at London >l oi ceiem on,ts- atld special

On a consnirarv Imusic wi"  be furnished by Pete

three years in the New' York City! * ~%vn. ^ y„  indicted „ . „ „ „  Melton Hurls Cats 
a r e  ;,n4.„D“ s  r s d T o  Win Over S A
' Thef Hid'ictmVnI*h a e  BV CHARLEY ESKEW

There is, for instance. Alfred with falsely dentine h eerti- Sp‘Vei  i Associated Press Sports Writer 
Gwynne Vanderbilt s Cousin, asj deals With alleged fixers a n d T ^  °  k 1 * h °  m »  a t y. ,he Texas 
contrary a horse as ever came repted $1,000 in the winter of i T̂eaS,,e’» cellar club, rose tip and
down the pike. 1950-51 to arrange the n 0 i n i smacked Beaumont out of its tie

Bayard Sharps Hannibal, win- spread of games The district at ltor th* ,eaKue lead last night 
Iner of the Experimental No. 1 torney said Spivey s testimony : J Wllh Boh Raney sPa,kinK the In-
Handicap at Jamaica and fourth * voluntary annearanre he.-, i »  d," ns wln on a two’hit pitching
,n the Wood Memorial, gets his j FebruJlry w j ^ o t '  ^rne out ty '

¡final tightener for Saturdays run,,hal of the others questioned
the •• *

MON DA V*K K KSl l-T Parta 12, Longview 11 Texarkana 7, Wlehita Falls 5 
Tyler o. Temple 3 Austin 3. Waco 1

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Abilene Takes League Lead;
Rain Halts Three Contests

Kfngsmi 
Sells Co

Glenn H 
today sold 
In the, thir 
fat cattle s 

Uel D. 1 
beef gradinf

Sports Shot
TEAM W 1. PCT GR

Han Angelo .......... 6 1 .750
Sweetwater .......... b 3 .t»rb 1Od eau a .................. 6 3 .62b 1
Vernon .................. 4 4 .50« 2
Roe wet! ................ 3 b .375 3
Arlenla .................. 3 b .376 S
Midland ................ 3 b .375 3
Big Spring ........... 3 b .375 3

MONDAY'S RK8ULT8
Odessa IK, Arréala li 
San Angelo i*. Uoawell K 
8 ^jetwater 7, Midland 5 Big Sptlrig 4. Vernon 2

WT-HM  LEAGUE
TEAM w I* PCT GB

Clovla ............ ..........  4 1 .800 —
Abilene . . . . . . . . . .  4 2 .60*7
Lubbock ___ ..........  3 2 .600 • 1
Albuquerque ..........  3 2 .600 1
Lam esa ........ ....... 2 1 .400 w
Pam pa .......... . . . . . .  2 3 .400 0
Borger .......... ..........  2 4 .333
Am arillo ___ ........  *1 4 -200 3MONDAY'S RE8ULTS Abilene 4. Borger 3 Only game played.

TEXAS LEAGUE

MOXIiAT'S RESULTS Oklahoma City 5. Beaumont 3 
Tulsa 8. Shreveport 4 
Fort Worth 6. San Antonio I Dallas 7. Houston 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L. PCT GBIlohltm .......... . 9 S .818.St, Lolita ...... . 7 3 .700 t'4Cleveland ........... . 8 4 .667 U4Washington .......... 4 4 .500 3Í4New York ............ 4 5 .444 4Chicago ................ 4 6 .400 4*4Detroit .................. 2 8 .200 «14Philadelphia .......... 1 7 .125MONDAY’S RESULTS

New York at Washington postponed,rain.
(Only game scheduled)

WKDNESI)AY'S SCHROTTT.E 
Chicago at Washington (night» ** 
Cleveland at Philadelphia (night)St. Loui.« at New York 
Detroit at Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM 

Brooklyn 
< ’inchinai i Chicago .. , 
New York . 
St. TAiuta . 
Philadelphia Rnat nn .. . ,  
Pittsburgh

P I T  GB
.87» —
.777

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS — (A» — If Midwest

ern University o f Wichita Falls 
should win its suit against the 
Texas Interscholastic League and 
force the league to permit the 
Oil Bowl football game it would 
not necessarily mean that t h e  
league's power to enforce i t s  
rules would be in jeopardy.

This particular case invoices a 
contract made before the league 
membership voted to ben all-star 
games which use public school 
facilities.

Midwestern could win its suit 
and occasion no surprise.

The university has a contract 
with six years to run (it was 
made four years ago), calling for 
It to put on six football games 
at the high school stadium each 
yeai. The university doesn’t have 
a stadium and leases the high 
school field for its home games. 
It also gives over the field for 
the Oil Bowl football game, itt 
which high school stars of Okla
homa and Texas play. This is one 
of the six games Midwestern 
schedules tor the field each year.

Midwestern says the Oil Bowl 
football gameis good fot* it be' 
cause through that means it at
tracts students and athletes. The 
game also contributes to chari
table enterprises.

The university seeks to enjoin 
the Interscholasiic League f r o m  
suspending, Wichita Fa!s H i g h  
school from the League in ilia 
event, it should grant Midwestern 
use of the field for staging the 
Oil Bowl game. Midwestern says 
either that or the league and school 
should be made liable for $17,000 
damages per year for six years.

Apparently there is no danger 
of any. other party bringing a 
similar suit against the. League 
because nobody else has a con 
tract like that.

Not First Case

By the Associated Press 
Abilene moved into sole pos

session of second place in the 
West Texas-New Mexico Baseball 
League last night on a 4-3 vic
tory over Borger plus an assist 
from the weatherman.

Albuquerque at ^Lubbock, Clovis 
at LSmcsa and Amarillo at Pam
pa were all postponed because of 
rain.

i • JT.. f

Baldwin Named To 
Face Albuquerque

The Oilers first rainout o f the 
1952 season came at a most 'use
ful time last night, as it ?4qh<t 
them trailing the Amarillo Gold 
Sox, 3-0, in the second irtrttag.

Albuquerque. Lubbock and A b i-The wa.shed-out contest will be 
Iene had been tied for second, a 

am : behind league-leading Clo
vis. Last night's victory left Abb 
lene a half-game out of first.

The victory was achieved by a 
combination of long distanc% clout
ing by Glen Selbo ar.d Weldon 
Day plus steady fielding. Outhit 
10-6, the defending Champion 
Blue Sox came through with two 
homers.

.Selbo slammed one with a.male 
aboard in the third to tie the 
score and also had a single. Day 
led off the Abilene seventh with 
a round-tripper that proved to be 
the winning run. He also had 
a single.

After that, P i t c h e r  F r e d  
Schmidt retired the visitors in 
order to gain his second win in 
as many starts. The loss was 
charged to Ed Flanagan, nicked 
tor the six Abilene blows.

The teams switch around to
night with Pampa going to Al
buquerque to open the season 
there, Lubbock to open the cam
paign at Clovis, Lamesa to Bor
ger and Abilene to Amarillo.
Borger ............  20« 001 000—3 10 2
Abilene . . . . . . .  002 100 lox—4 6 3Flanagan and Perea; Schmidt and 
Fenelon.Dome rune—Abilene: Selbo, Day,

Gold Sox Buy 
Les Mulcahy Back

urgli ............ 2 II .1
MONDAY S RESUr/rS-134

Chicago 4, St. Douta 3 (night) tOnlv game schedtiled)
WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE Boston «t Pittsburgh 

New York at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Brooklyn at St. Isouis (nighl)

Sports Roundup

Oyama Back In 
Ring Tomorrow

for the roses along with the 
j well-liked Sub Fleet from Charles |
IT. Fisher's Dixiana Farm. -

TUCSON, Ariz. — (/P) — Ari l The others, like Gift Silver, ap- 
xona State College of Tempe haspear to be out for the ride. They 
asked that ‘ ‘ the Matesic case" He, inc]Ucie such comparatively u n- „
brought officially before the Bor- knowns as Brian Boru, S h a g  *eslla O.vama, a fellow whom
der Conference at the s p r i n g Tails, Kinglv, First Heir, Seventh!”?anv. ParnPa wrestling fans think 
meeting in Tempe May 9 and 10. • gun and Turks Cap. should be wearing the Sooth-

C. Z. Lesher, secretary of thej But Derby historians point out w'estorn states junior heavyweight
conference and registrar at the on|v one Derby trial winnet ever,championship belt now b e i n g  
University of Arizona, said last j went on to win the big r a c e . '" 0*?1 ^ ore *̂ face
night the matter will be brought That was Citation, world’s leading awiul Alex Kasaboski in the main 
before the meeting at Tempe's money winner. j event on tomorrow n i g h t ' s
request. The remaining big artillery will car<* at the Southern

Last week Oyama tangled with 
Morelli in a title match, and

The Matesic case involved Joe|,stay in their barns, after work-
Mztesic who played on * h e outs This division is composed 
Tempe football team last yearjof Arthur Abbott's Blue Man, 
under the name of his brother,' wh|ch may be the (avorite if H<U 
*v. * - a result of t h * ^ ,  fatls' today; -Master'-Fiddle

apparently had it won when Mo
relli was counted out after beta;Ed Matesic. _ As________ raii ______  _ ____  ___________ _

disclosure that Matesic was ineH- .V“ "  Memorial winner from lput a s l e e p  by~ Oyama. ’Buf. TKe
gible to play, head football Coach g  S e l f n  Stable and M  s ’ efe*ce <*hat Morelli had
Larry Siemering of Tempe has „?* lark Amiel s Count! one ,e* oul of th* ring andre.«ii*>T»#d Malpctp loft thn running m ,.....................  » I ( hanfired his V*»rdir1 fnrnin<r tVin

job
Elsewhere in the loop, tht^e 

hit and five-hit hurling j o b s  
were registered. But even those 
hutlers had it rough as batters 
made the loop forget its "pitchers’ 
league”  designation for a night

The lowly Indians hacked Raney 
with nine hits to club Beaumont 
6-3. the Roughnecks netting two 
runs on a walk, a triple and an 
error, then their other run o f f  
the Stingy Raney on Joe Sabatel- 
la's double.

San Antonio's two h u r l «  rys, 
Ryne Duren and Bill Black, gave 
up only five hits but Fort Worth 
had little trouble winning from 
the Missions 6-3 to regain un
disputed possession of first place.

Dallas boomed out 12 hits In

By GAVI.E TALBOT
NEW YORK — </P) — ' Ezzard 

Charles, who is not the heavy
weight champion any more, oe- 
gins tiaining on Thursday for a 
fight with Jersey Joe Walcott 
at Philadelphia on June 6.

It seems that Walcott now holds 
the title, having knocked o u t  
Charles in a battle at Pittsburgh 
in July of last year. This will 
come as a surprise to many fans 
who were away on vacation at 
the time and who still recognize 
Ezzard as the champ.

They say Walcott has made less 
out of the crown than any cham
pion of the modern era, possibly 
barring Primo Camera, who was 
not permitted by his managers 
to open a checking account. The

It isn't the first time for the 
Intel scholastic League t o  b e  
thrown into court. Other suits 
the League has won or they have 
died in court.

Back in the early days of the 
,'ooihall plan, Cisco hauled ihe 
League before the bar after it 
had suspended that school for us
ing a player considered ineligible. 
The lower courts ruled for Cisco 
but ‘.he higher courts for the 

I League.
In 1937 Port Arthur took 

case to the supreme court. It 
was filed after the district com 
mittee ruled Port Arthur could 
not use boys who were in the 
twelfth graae. Few schools had 
12 grades then and the opposition 
said it wasn’t fair for Port Ar
thur to get to use older boys. 
This case became moot, however, 
by the time it got to the su
preme court — the season was 
over. The next year the League 
passed an 18-year age rule which 
towered the limit by a y e a r .  
This took care of all objections.

Watch with Interest
The trouble over the Oil Bowl 

Game arose after (he membership 
of the Interscholastic League voted 
in a rule forbidding all-star games 
where facilities of the schools

AMARILLO — (Special) — The 
Amarillo Gold Sox announced this 
morning the purchase of veteran 
catcher Les Mulcahy from the 
Denver Bears of the Class A 
Western Association.

Mulcahy, a . former Gold Sox 
manager and player and also a| 
f o r m e r  Albuquerque catcher, 
spent all of last year with the 
Amarillo club, hitting .333 and 
pounding out 35 home runs. He 
was sold to Denver during the 
winter.

The purchase price was un
announced. Mulcahy was expect
ed to report to the club in time 
to be in the lineup for tonight's 
home opener'.

played over at a later date*.
Tonight the Oilers open thett 

first road trip of the ¡year, bat» 
lling the always-tough Albuquerr 
que Dukes at Tingley Field )n 
Albuquerque. Manager Jake Phil
lips has selected righth&itfier 
Clyde Baldwin, who has looked 
very impressive this spring, a* 
his mound choice. Th* likely 
started for the Dukes is Jesse? | 
Priest, the young righthander w h o ' 
had such a brilliant record last. 
year.

Last night h te Oilers found - 
themselves behind in a burgs'..“ 
Three first-inning e r r o r s  cost * ’ 
them one run and then M erh' 
Connors greeted starter Max Mol- _ 
berg with a home run to start- 
the second. One more run had“ 
tallied before the umpires halted 
the contest because of the high 
winds and blowing dust which 
eventually turned into game-halt- . 
ing rain.

The Oilers had picked up á ' 
pair of hits in the first, singles 
by Deck Woidt and Stan Bart- 
kowski, but couldn't turn them 
into a run.

Today the league has its sec-., 
ond round of openers. League 
President Ray Winkler, who wit
nessed last night's contest, will 
see three of the openers. He will 
take in the afternoon opener at 
Clovis, and then see parts of both 
the Amarillo and Borger open
ing games.
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Longhorns Due 
To Sew Up Golf

Blue Sox Sell 
Fenelon, ColoKan

ABILENE - -  (4*) — Manager 
Hack Miller of the Abilene Blue 
Sox announced last night that 
Ed Fenelon. tegular first baseman 
for the Hose last season, has 
been sold outright to the Ros
well club of the Longhorn League 
and Jim Calahan has been sold 
to Lamesa of the West Texas- 
New Mexico League.

Calahan, limited service catch
er, reports today to the Lobos 
to replace the injured Yogi Mar
ti. Fenelon, catcher-firstba:7man, 
will remain with the Blue Sox 
through the Amarillo series, dur
ing which a replacement for Mor
ris Card is expected to join the 
club. Card broke a leg Saturday 
night and will be out for the 
season.

By the Associated Press
Texas already has the tennis 

team championship and probably 
will sew up the golf title today 
in the Southwest Conference.

The Longhorns yesterday beat 
Southern Metodlst 5-1 to clineh 
the tennis crown, finishing up 
with 27 points to three »for the 
opposition.

Texas also beat Rice f  1-2 to 
2 1-2 in golf and v i r t u a l l y  
\linched the title. The Longhorns 
have 25 points to five for the op- 
poRition. ,

Texas A&M has 24 1-2 to 9 1-2 
and Southern Methodist 19 to 11. 
Southern Methodist plays Arkan
sas at Dallas and A&M* engages 
Baylor at Waco today. If SMU 
drops one point it will lose a 
chance of even tying for the 
championship. If A&M doesn't win 
at least 4 1-2 potato, U will be 
out of the running.

Pep Opens Comeback
TAMPA, Fla. — Ml — Former 

featherweight Champion W i l l i e  
Pep opens a comeback campaign 
here tonight against Hustling 
young Santiago Gonzales of Mex
ico City. ~.~~7

The scheduled 10-round bout 
will be Pep's first bout 
lost a title shot to Chs 
Sandy Saddler last Septemb

old pappy fighter has, however, 
made scores of appearances at were used. The league did, how
charitable institutions and before eve*> make an exception in the

resigned. Matesic left the college 
early this year and is now in 
the Marine Corps.

clipping Houston 7-1 and T u l s a  fhi.rri, groups and has case of the all-star game put on
b ear Shreveport 8-4 in a 25 hit 
slugfest.

Only 5525 fans saw -all f o u r

Pompan Ring Winner
Pete Kilpatrick. Pampa student

attending Texas A&M V  College 
Station, last week win the col
lege 167-pound boxing champion

Flame- C. V. Whitney’s C o l d !  char»Re<l his verdict, forcing the: contests. Houston and Dallas at- 
’ ' *  - - - - -  traded the most. 1,968. Today's

change of sites brings first place 
Fort Worth into Beaumont with 
the lead hinging on the four 
games ahead of them.

Tatum Homers
Oklahoma City overcame a 2-0

Command Sam Wilson’s Gushing|bj f  JaP to «waken the sleeping 
Oil, the hope of Texas and P\n- M*™.P, lon_.iind cont,n" «  the match. 
tor from Mrs. Marion DuPont JV*0lel11
Scott's Montpelier Farm.

went__on__to take the
win over the hot protests of the 
Ians.

In a semi-final match George, 
Lopez, a Mexico boy, faces color
ful kilted Scottie McFarlin in

Fisher.

Lou Gehrig, 
mortal, was 
$6,600 In 1926, 
with the club.

son
Kt:

o f Mr.
ipalrick,

and
1005

the Yankee im-
paid a salary ot
, his first season

Matthews Wins Easy
. . . - „  ------- , SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. -  W

■nip in Hie all-college tournament. H ury (Kid) Matthews of SeaUlc faii fracas A 20-mtnute, one la ll!run in the fourth , „ 3  tr»^ .
xxPet®ir.8 0,6 Son " f Mr- an<J KO'd George Kaplan of Brooklyn preiiminary wnj see Ray Duran ‘  th f th d Lou F t'
Mrs. Elmer C. Kupatrick, 1005 so quickly last night many fans husky Mexico City grappler, go

thought he simply collapsed.
I They booed vociferously.

Kaplan, 194, lasted only a min- 
J ute and 18 second.«. • The fight 

season waK scheduled for 10 rounds.
____l Matlhc* s. 161. s a i: his KO

punch was a left honk that landed 
on Kaplan's chin. ■»

mln„ . . ,  „  a | deficit in tumbling Beaumont
45-minute or two out of three when Frank Keilert’s triple got afn l) frAftoe A On.minni« A«. 11 . . . . .  * °

against Badman Benny Trudell 
This promises to be a real set- 
to, both boys being of the type 

! that ha ve no use for ring rules

Pitcher Vic Raschi of the Yan- !?f ,are)v 
kees was assigned Joe DiMageio's ‘  
old locker at ihe St. Petersburg! 
spring training quarters

M A R T IN  - TURNER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability and Bonds

107 N. Froit Phone 772
—

Brown To Report
NEW YORK — (>0.— Dr. Rob 

ert (Bobby) Brown, New York 
Yankee third baseman, was sched
uled to report to the first Army 
medical offices today to receive 
a physical examinriti'-n prior to 

j receiving a commission s.4 a first 
lieutenant in the Army Medical 

I Corps.

Ted Williams Day 
Set Tomorrow

SPORTS on KPDN 
Oiler Chatter

6:25 P. M. . 
Monday Thru Friday

Sponsored By

Osborne Construction Co.

BOSTON — t/P _  Tempera
mental Ted Williams and Boston's 
rabid Red Sdx rooters h a v e  
scrapped often in the past, but 
tomorrow is Ted's day and the 
fans plan a rousing and senti
mental sendoff for the Marine 
Corps - bound slugger.

The Inaky home-run belter — 
who starts ,a duty tour of at 
least 17 months as a Lying Ma 
rine captain Friday In Willow 
Grove, Pa. — didn’t want any 
big observance for his farewell 
but the movement Just m u a h- 
roomed."

He hasn't seen murh 1952 ac
tion, having suffered a p u l l e d  
tendon In his left leg w h i l e  
sliding in the season's opener in 
Washington. But he's seen serv
ice as a pinch • hitter and has 
been accorded a great reception 
by the fans

to’s double produced two more in 
the fifth. Manager Tommy Tatum 
homered for the Indians.

Don Mossi started the five-hit
ter for Dallas, but after he walked 
six and Houston knotted t h e  
count 1-1 in the fourth, he was 
pulled.

Joe Kotrany relieved a n d  
blanked Houston the rest of the 
way for the win. Joe Macko 
wrapped up the game tor the 
Eagles with a grand slam homer 
in the fifth inning.

Fort Worth didn’t need many 
hits when San Antonio's Duren 
got started. He threw three wild 
pitches, hit two batsmen a n d  
walked five, giving up six runs 
to the cats. Jim Melton won his 
fourth game.

Shreveport outhit Tulsa 14-11 In 
its loss. But Oiler batsmen Jack 
Weisenburger and Fletcher Robbe 
hit tor the circuit to make the 
big difference. Tulsa snipped a 
six-single spree by 8hreveport in 
the sixth inning with the league's 
first triple play this year — Alexa 
Grammas to F,arl York.

SPORTS MIRROR
By the Associated Press

To lay a year ago Lddie Lopat
Williams probably will be play-i pitched his second straight shut- 

i tag his final game for the Red'®'1* to give ihe New Yoik Yan-
Sox tomorrow. He’ll be 34 next 
Oct. 30 and will miss both the 
season, making him an old man

kees a 4-0 victory over Washing
ton.

Five years ago—Ford F r i c k ,
by baseball »tandarda in 1954. He’s president of National league, was

li said % eomebeck then 
! too tough to attempt.

GARDEN HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS 

V-BELTS & SHEAVES 
RAINCOATS A N D  

OVERSHOES

M ahial KPDN

named president of Cooperatown 
museum.

Ten years ago- Night baseball 
was banned in New York tor 
duration of war, by order o t 
Police Commissioner Valentine 

Twenty years ago—U n 11 e d 
States won first round of Davla 
Cup tennis eliminations by de
feating Canada in the doubles.

worn his laurels well, if anony 
mously.

Derby Trials
Despite anything you might 

have read to the contrary, the 
Derby Trial at Churchill Downs 
today does nothing except contuse 
the issue. If you are looking for 
the winner of the big race on 
Saturday, pay the trial no mind 
whatever.

Why they call it the trial is 
one of those . sweet mysteries. It 
is run over a distance of one 
mile, which is a long quarter less 
than the Derby Route. The horse 
first in the trial will, more than 
likely, develop the blind staggers 
when they ask him to put in a 
little overtime four days later. 
The nag to watch is the one 
which comes in fifth today, look 
ing innocent.

Story Time
The beet story in F r a n k  

Graham's new book "The New 
York Giants," we think, tells of 
the first time young Willie Mays 
of the Giants came to bat in 
Brooklyn last year itoy Cam- 
paneila, the Dodgers' great Negro 
catcher, asked Willie what ite 
thought of Preacher Roe, who 
was curving 'em tor the Brooks.

He’s a mighty good pitcher, 
Mr. Cam paneila, Willie said.

"Y ou 're lucky today," Roy said. 
“ Wait till you get Don Newcombe 
tomorrow. He hates colored rook
ies. He'll blow you down!"

Graham, probably tor lack of 
space, neglected to relate how 
tne mischievous Campanella kept 
tossing dirt into Willie's shoes 
just as the ball was delivered. 
Willie complained to his mana
ger, Leo Durocher, and rfcxt time 
he came up told the bulky back
stop:

Mr. Durocher say* if you do 
that again for me to throw a 
handful of dirt in your face, Mr 
Campanella."

"That's fine, Willie," Roy said. 
‘ ‘Any time you feel like dying, 
you Just do that.”  Willie it la 
recalled, went hltlesa his first 
21 times at bat in the big show.

Indiana poll* Race
Wilbur Shaw, head of the In 

dianapolis Speedway, was in town 
recently whopping u  up for his 
500-mlle classic on Memorial Day. 
He was asked why he didn’t 
install a couple of hundent mu-

at the Texas Coaching School, de
ciding it was for demonstration 
purposes and that its profits went 
into the betterment of the coach
ing profession.

The League, in banning the all- 
star games, did not strike specif
ically at the Oil Bowl, wllich is 
put on for the benefit of crippled 
children's fund in Texas a n d  
Oklahoma. However, it felt i t 
couldn’t make a rule allowing one 
all-star enterprise and hairing oth
ers. Thus the rule also applied 
to Wichita Falla.

The case comes up next Mon 
day. It will be watched with 
great interest by all school offi
cials. Suppose there is a school 
under suspension, forbidding i t 
to play a schedule next fall and 
that school has a contract for 
those games?

to
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Patty Berg Cops 
Richmond Meet

RICHMOND, Calif. — (A*)
Two golf records and top money 
in the Southwest Conference, 
of $750 belonged today- to smiling 
Patty Berg, winner of the Rich
mond Women’s Open Tournament.

The former Minneapolis g i r l  
star, now a playing professional 
out of St. Andrews, 111., bagged 
the $8,000 event with a 54 - hole 
total of 210 yesterday. It estab
lished a ladles PGA tournament 
record tor a three round event.

She also set a woman's world 
record for a single competitive 
round. Her spectacular 64 Satur
day slashed eight strokes o f f ,  
men's par 72 tor the 6839 - yawl 
Richmond Country Club course. 
Women’s par is 73.

Patty finished with 72 for a 
four stroke lead over second place t 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio. i

*The newest of the .Oilers is 
Morris Shipman, large r i g h t -  
handed limited service pitcher. 
Morris Is on option to the club 
from Oklahoma City of the Texas 
League.

His story is sort of one of 
a boy’s dream come true. He was 
bom and reared in Oklahoma 
City and always wanted to be 
a member of the Indians. Now 
that dream has partially come 
true.

Morris was born on Oct. 2», 
1931. He is married and his wife’s 
name is Ella. He s t a n d s  6-3, 
weighs 2X5 pounds and is right- 
handed all the way. He graduated 
from Crooked Oak High school 
in Oklahoma City and started hiB 
professional career with Chickasha 
in I960. Last year he spent at 
Shawnee. Amarillo and Oklahoma 
City. This spring went to spring 
training with the Indians a n d  
then was optioned to PampR.

Morris’ baseball future lies In 
doubt, however. He took his army 
physical April 18, and passed with 
flying colors. He expects to be 
called in June or July.

His hobbies are golfing, fish
ing and canasta.

He has a brother who is sup
posed to be the largest man in 
college football. He stands 6-7 
and weighs 380. He is presently

playing tor Tbnkawa Jq 
lege preparatory to en 
Oklahoma University.
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Holland, supposedly having mis- f  
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'T'HF, gavel finally silenced the

unison of shocked protest.
After a reprimand to both men, 

the chairman recognized Dr. Pel
letier.

"I  admit,”  Dr. Pelletier said, 
having recovered enough calm to 
lace his tone with venom, “ that it 
is not customary for the commit
tee to pass on the people I chooue 
to employ. Normally, I’d take on 
Dr. Surinov without consulting 
anyone—except perhaps the su
perintendent himself. Unfortunate
ly, Mr. Cota’s judgment no longer 
seems valid to me. His personal 
animosities go beyond logic, be
yond reason, beyond the interests 
of the hospital and the wider in
terests of science and humanity/-

“ You’re the one that’s biased!” 
Cota Interrupted. "You’re the 
Commie-lover. . . . "

The gavel chopped through the 
babel of angry voices.

“ Please remember,” the chair 
man admonished, “ that while this 
isn’t a court of law, neither Is it a 
back fence.”  There is nothing that 
offends medical men more than a 
breach of public dignity. This was 
perhaps the reminder that the 
chairman meant to convey when 
he added in phrasing somewhat 
confused by indignation, “ At least 
we expect doctors to be gentle
men.”

Cota, the only lay person In the 
room, turned a shade darker. The 
wall was up again. Not one of the 
boys. The outsider of whom gen
tlemanliness was not expected.

He spoke to himself out of 
great inward quiet. “ Nothing is 
expected o f me. Nobody cares 
what I do. I don’t have to do any
thing.”  He realized he was still on 
his feet. He sat down.

. . Dr. Surinov’s loyalty 
now beyond question," the chair
man was saying. “ But the reason

down his pajama ed

for his dismissal from Angels was 
his defacement of the oath. Can 
you assure us, Dr. Pelletier, that 
Dr. Surinov is prepared to sign an 
unequivocal oath at this time?”

“ 1 can assure the committee of 
that,”  Dr. Pelletier replied. “ Al
though he has scruples against test 
oaths, he is willing to do anything 
that will restore him to his work.
I have his word that he’ll sign.”  

The chairman shrugged. “Then 
I see no need for further argument. 
The Government wants to give 
Angels a large grant of money for 

research project which may 
make our hospital famous—to say 
nothing o f benefiting humanity. 
Dr. Surinov seems to be the man 
needed for the job not only be
cause he’s trained and available 
but because it’s his idea. Let’s not 
carry the matter of personalities 
too fa r .. . . ”

Mr. Chairman,”  Maxwell Cota 
said, getting to his feet slowly. He 
squared his shoulders, adding what 
he could to the stature that had 
been his first defeat. The black 
birdlike eyes darted around the 
table of men among whom he had 
no vote and among whom now he 
felt he had no face. Blinkingly. 
because the unrelenting light could 
publish his tears, he said, “ It is 
obvious to me that I have lost the 
confidence of this committee. If 
the vote on this matter overrules 
my conscientious judgment which 
for 10 years has served this hos
pital In good stead, I shall feel 
obliged to tender my resignation.1

Drawing his stomach fine to es 
cape the wooden arm of his chair, 
Maxwell Cota turned and walked 
the length of the backs of the men, 
his own back stiff as if there were 
a horse between his high, digging 
heels.

• • •
DETER reached for the phone.

Jennet turned on her side, ran

“ Oh, hi, Walter,”  Peter said. 
“How are you?”

Her fingers ceased their Idle 
provocation, stiffened at the her
aldic n o t e  in P e t e r ’s voice 
“ Cleared? No! They did? Tonight? 
No kidding? . . .  Unanimous vote— 
oh, Walter . . . What about Cota?
. . . Resigned? Oh, wonderful, in 
fact, hooray! Walter, I can’t be
lieve it. . . .  I can start tomorrow, 
yesterday . . .  Oh sure. 1 know 
they’ll release me— 1 took the job 
with that understanding. . . . No, 
nonsense, who wants to sleep? 
Come on by, we’ll have a drink. 
Celebrate. I want to hear the de
tails, every word, and I want to see 
that blessed letter. . . . Swell! 
We’ll expect you in 15 minutes.” 

Jennet grabbed the receiver, 
sang into it, “ Walter, you angel! 
We’ll never be able to thank you. 
Hurry over!”

Her bones cracked in Peter’s 
embrace.

“ I’m so glad, my darling, so 
glad," she murmured over and 
over.

When he could release her, he 
flung himself back across the bed, 
his hands under his head, his eyes 
roaming the ceiling as triumphant
ly as if it were sky. Jennet sat 
with her feet tucked under the 
small of his back, hugging her 
kneec. • • •
'T'HEY spoke in ellipsis, reinter- 

preting the future, salting the 
relief by reminding each other of 
the pain, savoring the joy' of their 
wellwishers—Peter's parents, Fred, 
Stella.

They fell silent, their thoughts 
turned loose to pasture.

Jennet’s eyes, after a long stare 
Into space, came back to Peter, 
and it was a shock to her to find 
his face set in grim lines, his eyes 
gone hard.

“ Penny!”  she demanded.
He looked up at her, and Ms 

smile was cold as rime.
“ I was just thinking,”  he said, 

“ all this rejoicing over exoneration 
from a crime I didn’t commit and 
wasn't even accused of. It gives a 
guy pause.”

(T H E  END)
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Poker Is Competitive Game
By OSWALD JACOBY and I is considered wrong.

ALFRED 8HKINWOLD If a stranger shows up, It’s
Written for NEA Service ' only reasonable to tell him what 

“ I play poker fairly regularly,”  | is allowable and what is frowned 
writes a Texas/correspondent. “ I spon. He should realize, of course 
very often check a good hand.! that your rules may differ from'1 
If somebody else opens the bet/] his. it's silly for. him to argue j 
ting, I may raise when it gets'with your rules whin he’s poay-' 
back to me.' We recently had ajing on your home grounds He! 
stranger in the game, a business drop out of the game, 
associate of one of our regular This applied to checking and 
players. then raising later on. It also ap-|

He objected to my tactics of plies to the kind of thing you
can say about your hand when 
you’re making conversation.

THERE’S
NOTHING

LIKE
CHECKS

check
would
where
where

and • raise. He said it 
be considered unethical 
he came frorti — some- 
in the United States.

«’He was a nice fellow, not a 
sore loser. Is that the way they 
play poker outside of Texas?”  

There's a difference of opinion 
on this point in some parts of 
the country — even in Texas.

If your game doesn’t have a set 
rule, maybe you’ll take our rec
ommendation. Good poker players 
often check and raise. There's 
nothing wrong with it in a good 
poked1 game. Poker is a first-class 
game, and it can be played with 
enjoyment by ladies and gentle-

whoeV17nfgame the' e, art  Pl ° pI!  ”»«« -  but it's not a gentle and 
I d  -niHlld „ I T ,l  *° b e ‘ h" d Pome game. If you try to pretty
^ n u  l h d ’ 1 thefe are .othei ! it up too much, you just spoil it people who want a game to be 
gentle and polite.

It isn’t even a solution if vou 
set up official rules. If people 
don't like the rules, they can 
and do sa.v “ Well, that may he 
the rule, but we don't play it 
that way." And you can't budge 
’em.

When the same crowd plays 
poker faily regularly, it's easy to 
adopt a set of house rules and 
house ethics. It doesn’t matter to 
the rest of the world whether 
your regular game is gentle or 
tough; the important part is that 
every player in the game knows 
what is considered right and what

. . .  for paying all bills quickly, safely
0

and conveniently “by mail.
Open a checking account here and pay 
your bills this time-and-trip-saving way.

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery Phone 940 
110 W. Kingsmill

First National •
ii RESOURCES EXCEED
1 $10,000,000.00 D a  I lK

• Member FDIC I. i a
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Grass Lands 
Re-Seeded By 
Area Ranchers

Reseeding of grasses is again 
in full sway after being delayed 
by the recent rains. Among those 
seeding grasses with d i s t r i c t  
drills in the past few days are irrigation ditch location and 
Jess Hatcher of Pampa and Dr. j rection to run rows for best 
MO." Overton of Pampa; Brian suits.
McPherson, Roy L. Goode, A.L. 
Jones, John W. Dwyer, Felton 
Webb, B. L. Webb and Clyde Van- 
derburg of McLean; Lavern Gold- 
ston, Clyde Patterson and Darsey 
Ranch of Alanreed; B. A. Mc- 
Larry of Lefors.

T. Benton Moreman ha« com
pleted construction of terraces on 
a sloping field un hi« farm north
east of Groom. Moreman said that

the heavy rains last year started 
small gullies and since they have | 
formed an erosion pattern, even 
the smaller rains are taking away 
valuable topsoil.

A.B. Renner and R.C. Carter 
have completed construction o f 
stock water tanks on their farms 
east of Laketon.

Technicians ot the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District have 
been assisting Floyd McLoughhn 
of Laketon to make a topography 
survey of 200 acres of farmland 
in preparation for irrigation. Mc
Laughlin plans to pump water 
from a lake to irrigate row crops 
and ihe survey will aid him in

di- 
re-

Gray County Soil Conservation 
District supervisors have been no 
tified that James Cliett, t h e i r  
nomination for the “ Best Come
back Farmer,”  or farmer who has 
done most to reclaim a wornout 
farm, in the “ Save the Soil and 
Save Texas”  contest, has w o n  
first place In the 51-county re
gional competition and is now in 
competition with the other re
gional winners for State honors.

Best Performance by 
Actor in 1951!

Humphrey Bogart
'THE AFRICAN QUEEN' 
LoNoro —  Starts Sunday

MqyjiS
fí^PAMPA

DRIVEHN THEATRE-
— tonight only —
5» Reaaont W hy You 

Should Set , , . 
M ARTH A SCOTT 
“ CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP”

Adm. 9c —  54e 
Opon 7:00 Show 7:4

ISO  HP CHRYSLER V8 FIRST  
Ê  3  C IN EM  IN  ECONOMY MJN!

gJPTOPO'TEXAi
I l  D R I V E -I N  TH E ATRE  I
■  I _  Now •  Wed. —
■  DORIS D A Y
■ j  GORDON M acRAE
■ i  R U TH  ROM AN

Lc
•8TARLIFT’

Adm. 9c —  54c 
Opon 7:00 Show 7:4S

lor co ining et

w  Here is truly dramatic proof that Chrysler’a 
ZT. greet new FirePower 180 HP V-8 engine design 

an entirely new standard o f efficiency 
[ American pa sponger car engines!

In this annuel economy test, rigidly super- 
etaad and limited strictly to stock car entrants, 
t e n  competing are divided, by price and «ice, 
into 11 standard classes. The route, from Loe 
Angeles to Sun Valley, covered 1,415 miles o f 

^  every possible kind o f driving. Average speed 
tar all can  was just under 41 miles per hour.

And in S o f the 11 drum’s, the Chrysler V-8 
engine was beet for gasoline mileage.

In Clam "F ” , this magnificent new engine 
first place for a Saratoga 6-] 

sedan (125'^-inch wheelbase, 4010 pounds). 
In Ciaae “ H” , it won lin t honors for a Saratoga 
model 8-passenger sedan (139 Vi-inch wheel- 
baas, 4610 pounds). And in the top price and 
rise. Class “ I” , it  was again first, in a Chrysler

Crown Imperial Sedan (145 Vi-inch wheelbase, 
5360 pounds).

To travel these substantial cars at this speed 
under these conditions gives additional proof, 
we believe, that’ here in the FirePower V-8 
engine is the finest and most efficient engine 
ever put into an American paseenger carl

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE
THIS ENGINE, YOURSELF . . .

H ie same engine which has just scored theee 
remarkable accomplishments is no farther 
from you than your own Chrysler Dealer. He 
will welcome the chance to let you take the 
wheel and feel for yourself what Chrysler has 
done . . .  not only in engine performance, but 
in power steering, power brakes, new shock 
absorber», passenger com fort. . .  to deeerve the 
title: "F ined  Car America H oe Yet Producedr

'( S r LA NORA
Me — Now #  Wed. —

T h ,  Jan» From in Story 
SUSAN H A Y W A R D  

Color by Technicolor 
“ W IT H  A SONG IN  

MV H FART"
C O LO R  nY T E C H N IC O L O R  I

Cartoon -  Nows

LAVISTA
54c — End* Tonight — 4c

JE A N  P E TE R S  
LO U IS  JO R D A N  

“ ANNE OF THE INDIAS”
Color by Technicolor

SHOP AT IDEAL!
AND

SAVE CASH INSTEAD OF STAMPS!
U. S. GOOD

CHUCK ROAST„52 
(ROUND BEET „ 39
Pork & Beans - 3 "  25'
DEL MONTE 
JUICE

Fruit
Cocktai

Blue Bird 
Grapefruit

No. 2Vi 
Can

46 Oz. 
Con

Gold
MedalFtOUR 

PICKLES 
CATSUP  
T E A

29 
19 

10 - 89
19Mill Value

Del

Monte

Quart
Jar

Upton's

Orange

Pekoe

BREAD  
ICE CREAM

Ideal

Enriched

Ideal Tasty 

Choç., Vanilla, 

Strawberry

214 Oz.
Bottles

25 
10

4 Or. 

Box

Full
Pound
Loaf
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QTi» {¿lampa S a ily  Jíuins
BETTER JOBS

By R. O. HOILE8

On* of Tm u 1 ttvt Moat Constatant Kswapapara
Big Merchant Changes His 
Advice To His Pastor 

III
H'»! a Is mor» of an atMrexs made 

by Hughston McBoan, chairman of 
the Board of Marshall Field & Co.

W> believe that one truth la always constate at with another truth.
Wc endeavor In be consistent with the truths expressed in surh great 
moral (tildes as the (iolden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Deelaralion ef independence.

Should we, at any lime, he Inennslslenl with these truths, we would S? re[>orted in The Commercial and 
appreciate anyone iminting out to us how we are Inconaislent with ** n< * chronicle, 
these mor.il guides. A Definition of Capitalism

PuMtslied dany-except Saturday hy Tha 1‘ampa News. Atchtaon af Sumer- ‘ Funk and Wagnali’s defines capi- 
»III«- tnxin-, i'tuDy vat. all depaitiiiaikia. tlhkliKH o f  THE talisiu as "s  system that favors tha

the
uewnpapar ai> »*11 aa hI( Al‘ u.-wa <JU|>«iriHt-. tinier«! as aecond class matter hands of a few.’’ I respectfully dif

fer and submit what to me is
S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A TE S

AS.SoCIATZUt PRESS (Pull In j -e .l  W ire.) The Associated 1‘ reaa ia an il'led  i_
exclusively lu th* use for M--irubli< alloti on ail that local news printed in tills con cen tra tion  or rapirai in 
lieospaiK r as »*11 as hI( A1‘ news dispatcher- Entered as second class m atter hands o f  a fe w .” I resp ectfu lly
Under the act of March ... IS is.

more accurate definition, namely, 
that "capitalism is a system gov-

B y C A R R IE R  in Pampa Sic tier »i-ek. Paid In advance tat office ) J3 oo par etned by the m arket economy.'
3 months. |t».c® tn-r six urolith«, 112.00 per year, lly  mail. |i.50 tier year in ...................

s-rietati trading son«-, It2.no tier year ouNilde retail tiadinjt rune. Price for 
alDkie copy a cents. .No m ail order accepted in localities served by carrier
d e liv e ry .  .

Incentive Vital 
For Oil Production

The American oil industry is 93 years old and for 
the latter third ot that time pessimists have been predicts 
mg that our oil supply could last only a few years at the 
most. In 1925 it was estimated that this country had only 
8,500,000,000 barrels of proven recoverable reserves 
left. Since then we have produced nearly 35,000,000,000 
barrels of crude and still have 32,000,000,000 barrels 
of proved reserves underground. That's nearly nine times 
as much oil os was thought to exist in the country just 
27 years ago. The oil we don't yet know about will keep - 
us running many decades after the most recently esti
mated time of exhaustion has been passed and forgotten.

Research and technology are keys which will re
lease os yet undreamed of supplies of liquid fuels. Every 
phase of the oil business from welt surveying and drill
ing to refining methods ond the making of liquid fuels 
from other sources is constantly being improved through 
the adoption of new techniques, tools and materials. A  
recently developed process makes possible the commer
cial production of oil trapped in solid rock. This single 
development has added over 1,000,000,000 barrels to 
oür proven reserves of recoverable oil.

Just os long as there remains a reasonable chance to 
make a fair profit men will take the risks involved in 
developing new sources, of oil ond new and better oil 
products. Only if centralized political control is allowed 
to stifle incentive need we ever fear a shortage of liquid 

• fuels.

No M an Is
Wise Enough.

A brief item in a recent issue of Economic Intelli
gence, a publication of the Chamber of Commerce of 
the United States, clearly and accurately described the 
basic difficulty in making price control work efficiently.

"Whenever we set the price of a commodity below 
its free market level it becomes necessary to control de
mand for it on the market," it said. "The result is Some 
form of rationing. Whenever we fix prices too high it 
becomes necessary to control supply in the market. The 
result is rigid production ond market controls and some 
form of subsidy to producers.

"Furthermore, price fixing may result in produc
tion of the wrong things and in the wrong proportions. 
For instance, in World War II price ceilings were placed 
on corn and wheat at too low o price in relation to meat 
animals. Livestock production boomed ond critical feed 
shortages quickly developed. We were forced to subsi
dize the importation of feed grains from Canada in or
der to get out of this obsurd situation."

In the free market, the only "controls" are the in
exorable ones of natural law Supply and demand decides 
all things —  price, availability, production and distribu
tion. That's, true of a cut of meat, a motor car, a suit of 
clothes and everything else in general use. And only in 
a free market, where the price is established by supply 

_and demand, con the fullest oncf most efficient use be 
made of our economic resources.

The mon never lived who was wise enough to lay 
down o set of artificial controls without disrupting the 
normal processes of production and distribution. That 
was true centuries ago when controls were first tried. It is 
true today. It will remain true tomorrow.

Farmers
Opposition to compulsory government health insur

ance is especially strong in agriculture. A  short time 
ago the largest ot the farm organizations, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation, with a membership ot more 
than 1,450,000 families, went unequivocally on record 
against the scheme. The National Grange has taken a 
similar stand.

Of these important developments the Christian Sci
ence Monitor said, "Rural rejection of government health 
insurance has been little recognized in larger cities, 
which usually hear much of labor's viewpoint. But though 
labor's call for compulsory health insurance has been 
much better publicized, it remains the demand of a 
minority . . . Meantime agriculture provides a balance 
against labor on *his issue and a formidable safeguard."

There is one deduction that can safely be made 
from this: The strength of America lies in the grass
roots. Compulsory government health insurance is part 
and parcel of the grand scheme to socialize the energies, 
industries and resources of this nation on a piece-meal 
basis. And it is also part and parcel of the drive to make 
the people more ond more dependent on government for
the very necessities of existence----and to poy through
the nose for the privilege of being bossed by politicians.

The campaign for socialized medicine hos been 
moribund lately, but it hasn't been abandoned by a long 
shot. It will be revitalized by the Washington bureau
crats in one guise or another. It's lucky for the country 
that agriculture is solidly aligned with the forces of 
freedom and human independence.

Quote, Unquote \ . '
"Nationalization of the oil ond gas industry Is the 

goal of our busy little bureaucrats in Washington. You 
see their fine hand in the promulgation of theories which 
would simply establish a dictatorship over fuel produc
tion in this country. You find them whispering in the 
ears of uninformed Congressmen that the interstate oil 

ct is a conspiracy between states ond the oil corrv 
violafe the Antit

Under this system, however you de
fine it. the real boss is the con
sumer. Even though he is a harsh 
boss, he is a just one. Everyone 
of us—every citizen in this land — 
u collectively the captain, judge, 
and jury ot the capitalistic system. 
The laws of nature prevail. As 
Goethe wisely said:

"Nature understands no Jesting. 
She is always true, always serious, 
always severe; she is always light, 
and the errors and faults are al
ways those of man. The man in
capable of appreciating her she 
despises and only to the apt, the 
pure, and th» true does she resign 
herself and reveal her secret.” 

Superficial observers think be
cause businessmen have money, or 
capitalists furnish money, that 
they are supreme. On the contrary, 
they are hound to obey uncondi
tionally Ihe "<-onsumer captain's” 
orders. They cannot determine for 
long what to produre, how many 
to produce, or selling prices—the 
consumers do that. Every business- 
ptah knows that if he does not. 
obey the orders of the public, if 
he does not serve the public by 
manufacturing what it likes, or of
fer goods and services for prices 
it will pay, he will suffer losses, 
eventually go bankrupt and be 
completely removed from the 
scene. Other men who did better in 
satisfying the demands of the cap
tains—that is, the consumers—will 
replace him. v

It is we as consumers who de
cide which companies shall pros
per and which shall fail. We as 
consumers are bosses full of whims 
and fancies, changeable and unpre
dictable. Whpn we see something 
we want and buy it, we do not care 
an iota about the past merit or 
vested interests of the persons from 
whom we buy. If something is 
offered to us tomorrow better or 
cheaper, or both, we desert our old 
pu rveyor.

The old mousetrap story was 
true 100 years ago and is true to
day. If we make the best one, and 
it is priced right, and we serve 
1,000 people—we prosper. If we 
serve a million and do it better 
than our mousetrap competitors, 
we prosper a thousandfold. And
not because we are capitalistic. We!

prosper only because we serve 
more people better than others, we 
satisfy their wants, we help them
along the way.

The same harsh but fair crite
rion applies to those who sell their 
services. Those who work best, 
work hardest, do more than ex
pected of them rather than less, 
cannot help but profit more. All 
of us know that the most difficult 
task is getting enough people in 
do well what Is expected of them, 
and eventually do it better than 
expected.. Those who keep it up 
are rewarded with greater oppor
tunities—as well as responsibilities. 
In other words, It is under the 
driving power of competition, of 
freedom of choice, that it is pos
sible for each individual to ex
ercise to the fullest his God given 
rignt of llhertv, and to reap the 
just rewards of proper human be
havior,

God has given to everyone that 
which is necessary for him to ful- 
full his destiny. He has given man
kind the opportunity to succeed 
and the opportunity to fail. He has 
permitted and encouraged men to 
acquire property as the fruits of 
their labors. Is not the Command
ment. "Thou shalt not steal," an 
absolute endorsement of private 
property rights? And nowhere un
der God’s natural laws is there au
thority to establish devices which 
permit "legalized plunder” of other 
people's property, whether done 
under the name of social security, 
tariffs, rent control, progressive 
taxation, price controls, production 
controls or subsidies.

Under the economy of socialism, 
looting is not only permitted but 
legalized and encouraged. Under its 
system the harder a man works, 
and the better he serves his fellow 
man—the more he is penalized! 
Yet these same socialists tell us 
♦hat they act solely for the sake 
of "humanity." They use words 
like "liberty” to describe their cui- 
taiIntent of the greatest liberty 
any man can enjoy;, that is, the 
product of his own labors. They say 
In effect (though, of course, never 
openly) that they “ know better 
how to use your money and mine 
than we do.” They gloss over the 
fact 1hat they have no captain, the 
consumer, to leave them stranded 
as a penalty for mistakes of buying 
too much, paying too much, or 
planning wrongly. They might de
cide to take a billion dollars from 
us and establish a peanut farm in 
Alaska. (Others have tried It in 
Africa!) If it failed, of course, it 
would be no fault of theirs and 
they would take another billion 
next year for some other purpose. 
The penalty of failure does not 
exist under that system. Little 
wonder it has its enthusiastic sup
porters! But under the capitalistic 
system men reap directly the pen
alties of their own errors. They 
either serve some part of human
ity and serve it well, or they fail; 
there is no other rholce.

(To Be Continued) *** ’

Th« Chonntl Swimmers

fU .o n J  W U lw

He's Undecided Now

Only Kids And Coifs (an 
Take Louisville Derby Week

_ _____ ___________________ ________  Instead of toss- peachment member noted t h a t
the creaking of inv *ake the Derby in stride. A good! in* this highly provocative and n® such fears were aver e x- tne creasing oi my ___ . 1  I nresaed over the 20-odd upsets

Plato on the Racing' Form.
In abort, shall I do what .1 

want to do in my heart, or shall 
I listen to 
ancient bones?

Derby Week in Louisville Is a »have, and a breakfast of two 
a very tough week. If you reach i poached aspirins, and I was ready 
Louisville on, say, Monday o r * “  roll*  ̂ was a co** then, though. 

^Tuesday before The Derby, .and re- N°w I Am no longer-a  youngster, 
turn to your home, ready to go end the thought of being served 
to work the following Monday,! noh-sunny-side-up aspirins 
let no man call you a sissy. You P ^ ates_ m*-

By HENRY MeLEMORE ja Derby colt is the morning gal- 
Carpet slippers or mint juleps? hop. And the gallop isn't quite

the same. The colt breezes around 
a track built to his liking, with 

cool, fresh a ’ c of Kentucky

That's a question, son. and it's 
one I have to answer to myself 
today. the

Taut World Affairs Blocked 
Truman Impeachment Vole

"  By RAY TUCKER bility at this critical moment, the
WASHINGTON — Not since the Republican managers were only 

tragic days of Andrew Johnson in ; *°o happy 
the post-Clvil Wari balloon

The Nation's Press

to inflate this trial

years has the ac 
ual impeachment 

of a president 
been discussed so 
seriously as it 
was when the Re
publican’s Policy

RESENTMENT — Party promo
tion of impeachment action, both 
Taft and Eisenhower spokesmen 
argued, might unite the Dem
ocrats because of the campaign 
need for rallying around their 

committee of the outbound president. It might also 
alienate great numbers of l i b 
e r a l s  and independents who 
though antagonistic to the Tru
man personality and philosophy, 
would feel resentment of such 
extreme condemnation.

It was also argued that i t 
would be a highly unfortunate j

House of Repre
sentatives recent

ly considered similar action against 
Harry S. Truman in a closed ses
sion.

The secret record of this al
most unprecedented convocation
shows that a majority regarded
his seizure of the steel plants as 
Justification for an Indictment on 
the ground of misfeasance in office 

Had it not been for the

STEEL
(New York Dally News)

A movement for a Senate In
vestigation of President Truman’s 
seizure of the strike-threatened 
steel industry got under way dur
ing the Easter weekend.

Senator Style* Bridges (R-N.H.) 
heads a group of Republican Sen
ators who drew up a resolution 
for such a probe.

Senator Bridges says Truman 
violated Article 5 of the Bill of 
Rights part of the Constitution, 
which p r o v i d e s  among other 
things, that no person shall **be 
deprived of life, liberty, or prop
erty, without due process of law.”

"It is no empty question to ask,” 
Bridges goes on, “ if the President 
can seize the steel mills, can he 
also seize all the cattle *>n 'Ameri
can farms to provide a steady flow 
of meat into the homes? Can he 
seize any and all private property 
for any purpose whatsoever? The 
country is entitled to know the 
answers."

We don’t know how the country 
~ get the« r  .ohu,  to

i An chief executive, in view o f»ale investigation of Truman's Hit- 
he foreign situation. The Krem-! ler-like act of April 8, a week ago

I must either take off f o r  mak'hK him feel frisky and good. Had it not been for the ex- lm would be sure to broadcast tonight.
Louisville sod the Kentucky Der- The man — meaning the Derby vis- igencies of national politics in a that the ' general” in the “ coldj Another question we hope the 
bv, or paddle down to the library! itop — tioes his morning workout presidential year and the threat^ war,” the advocate of anti-Rus- Senate will look into is whether 
and lose mVself in d e ligh tfu l old in hotel suites where the smokelening foreign situation, it is al- sian rearmament, had b e c n | Truman didn't lay himself open to and lose myself m delightful o l d ------- tWck thRt u matche3 hia;most certain that a formal vote| stripped of hi« uniform and in- impeachment,

would have thrown the opposition signia by his own Congrei 
behind such a move.

Persian manuscripts, the study of |is *°
falconry, and the influence o f i head> °r  a tsom e  Kentucky home

where hospitality includes every
thing but a stretcher.

There was a time when I could SIGNIFICANT
FACTORS When pro-irn-

have proved yourself. You are a 
mixture of whipcord, whalebone, 
and plywood.

Derby Week in Louisville ia 
Valley Forge with horses. the 
Derby is such a strenuous thing

night's sleep of fifteen minutes,! personal issue into a c a m p a i g n  pressed over
that has already promised to di- ° i  French cabinets, since World 
vide both major parties, the! War II, he was reminded that 
G. O. P. agreed to let a man the expected th that mercurial 
who represents an entirely safe country would be tha sensational 
district throw this parliamentary arvi unprecedented in the United 

exas- stone through the White House: States.
¡windows. He is Robert Hale oi There were also two other neg 

Would it be cricket for me to!the First Maine District, and a
go the Derby? Would I be play 
ing fair with my insurance com
pany and my heirs? Would it 
not be more sporting of me to 
stay here in New York and take

the Churchill Downs will not per-;cold showers, eat vitamins under 
mit a horse past the age o f b« n- and breathe deeply before 
three to run for the Corum roses. °Pen windows?
Colts sre in their prime then. Y**. 1 suppose so. but I can't 
They are barrel-chested and mus- make «P ™Y mind. There are 
cled like weight-lifters I some who say the Derby is Just

I haven't the true figures a t!?noth,' r horse race; that it comes
hand, but I feel safe in saying' ,0° ,  early t \  th,p year *» fcbef a 
that the average three - year - old r*al y «rd»tick of horse flesh. Let
colt is stronger than the average them say “ ' 11 worr,es m* not

descendent of a historic family 
His distinguished ancestry, as

ative factors. The first was that 
it would be foolish to pillory a 
president so ctoae to retirement

well as the fact that he is no ‘ com public life. The second was 
“ firebrand,”  underline the signif- tbe previous day's vote In the 
icance 'of the anti - Truman ges-jS«"»*« to bar Truman from using 
ture, however. Hale is a graduate Commerce Department appropria-. . .  .  . ' .  a  iinna fn »  MAm in a ) nnavaiiAn ik a

man. The colt has only to work 
a minute or two at the Derby. 
The man has to carry on for 
almost a week in LouisvifIe7 with
out benefit of trainer, groom, 
exercise boys, or regular meals.

All he has in common with

MOPSY
IT DOESN'T Mf AN I 

A THING THATÎ3 ¡ 
JU3T HI3 HOPE 

CHESTS

one bit, for they are people with
out true appreciation of what 
memories mean.

A man who has seen a Derby 
will never forget it. He may for
get hia anniversary, or his moth
er-in-law's birthday, b u t  t h e  
sound of the band playing ‘ ‘My 

_ I Old Kentucky Home”  will ring 
ratUer softly in his ears forever, and in 

his inward eye he will never lose 
the picture of the silken thor
oughbreds mincing onto the track, 
their ailks a confetti of color.

The Derby belongs to us. It 
belongs to us Americans as few 
things do.

I hope I decide to go to Louis
ville. I know 1'U be sorry if I 
don't.

of the University of Maine, Ox
ford and Harvard Law School, 
with a Phi Beta Kappa key dan
gling from his watch chain.

In the past, whenever windy 
and excitable gentlemen on the 
minority side of the aisle pro
posed impeachement, O. O. P. 
leaders looked the other way or 
laughed off the Idea. While un
willing to assume party responai-

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

h w.

Bid Por A Smile
Irate Cop— Didn't you hear me cry 

at you to «top;
Motorlet— Vee, I did hear som ebody 

yelling.
Irate Cop— W hy dlda't yee atey? 
Motorist I thought R woe somebody

I had run over.

CHIP
L E T À S E E
HIM P L Y  !

I  TVOUÔW T YOU SAID
HE VMkS A  B IR D  OCXS /

The biggest compllmen» you can 
pay a human being it to like him!

Ever consider that?
It does something to us Inside to 

know that someone likes us.
It makes us feel good. It inflates 

our ego. It makes us feel import
ent —  and It touches our heart.
Instinctively we tike a person who ove~' ^dta-a 'ps already, 
tikes US. |

tiona for nominal operation of the 
steel mills.

OPPOSED — Although this re
buke carried by a 44-31 vote, 
there were at leaat 10 Democrat
ic and Republican absentees who 
would have supported Tiuman in 
this test. They would undoubtedly 
stand by the White House occu
pant, if the House should send 
an impeachment resolution to the 
Senate for trial, in accord with 
procedure.

Since a two-thirds vote is re
quired in that body for convic
tion after a hearing, the G.O.P- 
ers saw no sense in bumping 
their heads against a stone wall.

The Elsenhower faction were 
especially opposed to formal ap
proval. They did not want their 
man, if he should win the nom
ination, to be placed in the posi
tion of supporting a court-martial 
of his former commander-in-chief. 
They figure he has enough h&ng-

It happens that on that same 
April 8, several hours before the 
seizure, the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee put the finishing touches oa 
a bill to extend Truman’s war 
powers to June 1. Into the bill, the 
committee wrote a clause express
ly forbidding the President to 
seise "any privately owned plants 
or facilities which are not public
utilities.”

That put Truman oa notice that 
Congress, if it should pess the MU, 
would have set its face sternly 
(gainst a steel seizure. Congress 
paused the blU the next day.

We believe it is important tor 
the Senate to find out whether 
Truman hasn't furnished the House 
with at least two grounds for his 
impeachment — the actual steel 

jseizure and his defiance of the 
known will of Congress.

Will Rogers once said, "I never 
met a man f did not like.”

"Of course I don’t approve of all 
the things that people do,” he said, 
"but there is some goodness and 
some cussedness in all of us.”

He continued, “ If you know a 
man well enough, you can always 
find something good ia him and 
you c«n always find something in
teresting about him. It la Just a 
matter of what you are looking 
for!”

Certainly Will Rogers must have 
••practiced what he prearhed" be
cause few people in the history 
at this country was better loved.

So why not put this simple phil
osophy to work in your life? In
stead of trying to be critical and 
see the bad in people all the time, 
start a campaiga to look for the 
gqpd.

You’ll soon find that you are at
tracted to more and more people, 
and they. In turn, will bo flattered 
by the attention you pay them.

Uaa this approach to win mere 
friends* If you believe like lots ef 

tie, that good friends are one 
lc asset in life, then 
l before yon knew Rf

moat

HORRIFIED — Representative 
Gordon Canfield of Paterson, N.J., 
learned that he must brush up 
on foreign customs when digni
taries from abroad ara invited to 
appear before Congress. He com 
mitted a serious faux pas whan 
Queen Juliana of the Netherlands 
addressad the Joint seaslon, al 
though he meant to be kind.

The Jersey member showed up 
in the chamber, wearing a pair 
of wooden shoes which her high
ness had presented to an Ameri
can Legion post in l|is diet net 
during her 1PM appearance there. 
When he placed them on the 
minority committee's table in full 
sight of the Queen after her en 
trance, a Swedish newspaperman 
was horrified.

Placing wooden shoes on a ta
ble la a had omen In Holland, 
like a Mack cut crossing t h e 
street. Canfield was notified of 
his breach of etiquette by a . Pa* 
sale newspaperman, friend of the 
Swedish rorres(H»ndent, and h a  
drpppcd the clogs on tha floor

LOOK ING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Motoring through the deep South 
last September, I managed three 
days in New Orleans, which. 1« not 
enough by 37 day«, and missed 
completely one of the best stories 
in the South. I had notes <& it. I 
knew about It and didn’t ger 
around to seeing it. It wae—and is 
still—Laurence Oden’s “Thegtgr'pf 
Music.” I found the aotee the other 
day. in the sleeve of as aid T-shirt, 
and I’d like now to talk about It 
because I think what Oden baa 
done can be done in any reasOMhly 
sised city where there is a group 
singularly dedicated and 
there exist, working in other I 
a few formerly professional ling 
ers and actors.

Mr. Oden began with the simp) 
goal of bringing these former pre 
fessionals into meetings vbith em< 
teurs who wanted to learn how 1 
become professionals and k a 
enough sincereity to sit stiU, list« 
and learn. His attempts were su 
cessful from the beginning at 
when enough amateurs had a 
vanced themselves he opened I 
theater. It is now two n f k n i  C 
and making money. That i s  abo 
all you can ask of any thsatrl« 
group: that It make money and p 
Us way.

Many cities In the ^Jted Stal 
have former actors, masiciaag, i 
signers and directors among thi 
citizens, and if I Know anythl 
about actors I know that th 
never quite lose the hunger for 
Mr. Oden’s choreographer, for I 
ample, was at one time a leadl 
dancer in the New York theat 
and is now one of America’s s 
thorities on sjmthetic fabrics. T1 
executive takes time off for I 
‘ ‘hobby” : teaching talented me 
teurs enough about dancing ao th 
the public buys tickets to see t*M 
work in the "Theater of Music."

Mr. Oden's result could well t 
come a model for other comm in 
ties particularly some near N( 
York where the accem to form 
professionals is easier.• • •

Sooner or later someone had 
come upon an extension of t 
craze for Fractured Frerteh and t 
someone. In this case, appears to 
an old friend named Abel Gret 
editor of the famed show busint 
journal, Variety. It was j*r. Gre 
who made the most pungent a 
shellacking of the contributions 
Fractured French and now I ha 
cornered him in his Invention: t 
ing the names ot modem Fren 
painters, writers, poets and so ■ 
in the title of American popul 
songs. From Mr. Green’s vest poc 
et, extracted with almost no effc 
on my part:

"Mattisse This Thing Call
Love?” , “ I’m Always Chasing Rai 
bauds,” “When Derain Goes Pitt* 
-Patter,”  “ MalUol Kdntucl 
Home,” “Picasso Love You,”  "Ho 
alt Roualt, Roualt Your Bant”

How about that famed old I tall. 
hi»W). railway section works
song: ‘Toulouse-LautrecT* Or eve 
"Dufy, Dufy Gander.”• • •

There was a fellow with a doo 
mat of slick black hair who um 
to come cut on the stage.lshinlr 
like harvest moon ia whit« tie an 
tails, and he’d Mil Jokes in broke 
English. He was pretty fuanny t 
the time, but’ the parade went dow 
another street or something an 
soon he wasn’t being seeif aroun 
in white He and tails telling join 
in broken English. They called hli 
the Greek Ambassador of Goo 
WUL

He put In about 23 years at h 
business and I think he piled up 
nice account at Chase National, b« 
cause whea he took off the ektilM 
he went to work at a costly antes 
prise: taking lessons In ssrisui 
concert singing. Good ones com 
to about 830 a lesson, as most open 
start can tell you but after month 
of work and study ke la reedy ant 
I, for one, wish George Givot good 
luck when he sings his ftrst formal 
concert at Town Hall on May Mh.
I learn that for yean ha longed te 
go into concert work and his Mol 
was Ezio Pinza. Because of that 
admiration, Pinsa has given him 
leave to use in hie debut program 
some of the soap  that have made 
Pinza famous.

»he (sweetly)— And ywu ear 
«rere la the tow» I  wae kora
week? •

He— Tee.
Bhe (cooing)— And yo% though

mo. Boh?
He— I did. I  sold te myself. ''V

lan’t this where *--------m i
borní”

'He Loves
Answnr to Preview  h u ile

HORIZONTAL »2 Indian 
1,5 Husband hi vtight*

Ü Q U  
Í3 K W
r-m  
r.ici

‘‘I Love Lucy” 
video show 

10 Papal cape 
12 He has a —  

style of 
comedy 

IS Slow 
creatures 

14 Scottish plaid 
18 Dance step 
17 Western cattle 
10 Note in 

Guido’s scale 
20 Solar disk
22 Make a 

mistake
23 Let fail
24 Classifies 

anew
28 Light fogs 
27 Male eft 
20 Coin of 

Bulgaria 
20 Peas ami ve 

pronoun 
30 Employ 
SI Diminutive of 

Stephan 
34 Frigtitdners 
38 Polynesian 

forest gad 
20 Roof Alltel
40 Deer track
41 Arrival (ab.*
42 Stable 

compartment
44 Hawaiian

York bay 
47 Lag 
40 Assembly

far marinara

V IR IK A L
1 Give
2 Expunger
3 Capuchin 

monkey
4 Alimente 
SChange
8 His video 

antica make

I
E H E

It Bitter vetch
21 Inherent 

one —— with 23 Various 
laughter 25 Carry (colL)

7 Correlative of 28 Small plateau 
neither 20 Hit wife, ——

24 Health reami1 
3scneit beodo': 
38 Wanderen t 
37 They— dB

0 Enthusiast
11 Raméete
12 Ben
13 Snoozes

31 Stottern (ate>
32 Kind of sauen J U a M « fH

i ! r r J 1 r *1
i 11

• Li
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Bela Sigma Phi Has 
Installation Ceremony

In a formal ceremony conducted by candlelight Monday 
night in the First Methodist church parlor, new officers of 
B$ta Sigma Phi sorority were installed and pledges were direct
ed in the ''Ritual of Jewels.''

The dinner-meeting commemorated the founder's day 
observance of the 21-year-old national organization.

Mrs. Martin Stubbe was in-i ;
stalled president of the groun. 1 Mrg Hall a gift from the sorority. 
Other officers recognized w e r e  Attending were the pledges list- 
Miss Joyce Wanner, vice- _ - 1 ed. and Mines. Fred Meyers, 
dent; Mrs. Ixiuis Sills, recording Lilian Bason, Artie Reber, Louis

Sills, W. D. Cameron, R. A. Fu
gate, J. W. Graham, Jr., Creel 
Grady, Joe Fischer, Trailer Price, 
John Plaster, Stanley Chittendon. 
and Fulps, Brock, Bridges, and 
Cone, and Miss Elsa Plants.

: Amelia Anthony To 
e Speak In Miami

(■

secretary; Ms. John Phelps, -e - 
reaht at arms; Mrs. W. D. Price. 
Jr., council of clubs representa
tive; Mrs. David Tubbs, corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Jane 
Branson, treasurer.

Pledges who participated in the 
“  ritual included Mmes. E. D. 

Young, Grover Heiskell, Ken 
Reeves, Price, B. M. McMullan, 
Dorthea Kurtz. Ralph McKinney, 
John Campbell, Price, Phelps, 
and Misses Gerry Cariuth, Jane 
B ra n son , Johnnie Douglas, Betty 
Ann Wells, and Billie Hutchings.

j l f i  Leymond Hall, outgoing 
president, officiated at the pledge 
ritual, assisted by Mrs. Bill Bridg
es, Mrs. Tooley Cone, and Miss
Wanner. , . .

Miss Branson, acccompanied by 
Mrs. Betty Brock, presented spe
cial music following the dinner. 
Others participating in the after- 
dinner program were Mrs. R. L. 
Edmondson, Jr., and Mrs. Nor
man Fulps. Mrs. Stubbe presented

Women Should Make 
; Most Of Their Looks

BY AUCIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

There are, in almost any cross-

MIAMI —(Special)— The church
es of Miami are sponsoring a silver 
ten. Wednesday afternoon, at the 
First Christian church as a bene
fit for Girlstown. Miss Amelia 
Anthony, who launched the proj
ect, three years ago, will be 
guest speaker.

Miss Anthony, a woman with 
a dream and the determination 
to realize tt. started the home 
for girls, near Whiteface, Texas, 
to contribute to the prevention 
of juvenile delinquency. Girlstown 
is the first and only project of 
its kind in America. Miss An
thony is making a campaign to 
make Girlstown self-supporting. 
She will speak on the founding 
of the home, its aims and the 
realization of those aims as peo 
pie are coming to know what 

section of women, at least one such a plan can mean to girls 
or two who are distinctly mascu-jwho need a home and guidance 
line-looking in appearance. In in becoming useful citizens and

Annual Banquet At
I  js  • | 1« J p  _ |__

MIAMI — (Special) — The 
annual high school junior-senior 
banquet was held, Thursday eve
ning, in the basement of the 
Methodist church. Mothers of the 
juniors prepared the banquet and 
it was served by members of 
the home economics department.

In addition to the two classes, 
guests include the class sponsors. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford, Junior; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Craig 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Myers, 
senior; class parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hodges and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Clark, senior; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Low and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Bean, junior; Supt. 
and Mrs. A. H. Gordon, a n d  
Tommy O’Loughlin, a f o r m e r  
member of the senior class who 
is attending Price Junior College, 
Amarillo

Class colors of blue and white 
were carried out in the flower 
arrangements, tall candles, and 
program - menu cards, and also 
in the individual cakes, which 
served as place cards, bearing 
the name of each guest in blue 
decor. The graduation theme was 
accented in the miniature fig
urine favors.

The following program was giv
en, with Bob Poore sc'ing as 
toastmaster: invocation, Mr. Gor
don; welcome, Carl Williamaon; 
response, Dewayne Wells; toast, 
Joe Dan Talley; music, A d e l e  
Looper; class prophecy, D a v i d  
Bean; class will, Charles Clark. 
Guest speaker for the occasion 
was Harry Wilbur, Jr. of Cana
dian.

After the banquet, the t w o  
classes joined other members of 
the high school for a dance in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
E. O’Loughltn.

OThc $ a n tp a  D a ily  N e w s

'o m e n A c t iv it ie s
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Demonstration Council 
Plans THDA Convention

The Gray County Home Demonstration council met Mon
day afternbon in the office of Miss Helen Dunlop to complete 
plans for the annual Texas Home Demonstration Assn, con
vention to be held in Pampa May 8.

Some 300 delegates from 25 counties in District 1 are 
expected to attend the meeting which is to be held in the 
First Baptist church, with a luncheon served at noon in the 
Parish hall.

m

many cases, this has nothing to j home-makers, 
do with glandular unbalance, but it is hoped that eveyone in- 
■tems rather from the rebellion of terested in girls will be present 
thesl Individuals against pretty- at the chui ch at 2 :30 to hear 
pretty beauty rules to which they the speaker, and have a part in 
lira suited neither in personality j the building of Girlstown. 
nor inclination.

Often this rebellion against curls 
and ruffles results in straight, 
chopped-off hair, boxy, unfitted, 
tweedy suits, and high accent on 
leather acessories that are more 
suited for football bleachers than 
an afternoon tea.

Sometimes these one-sided at
tires are adopted under the ‘ban
ner of strict honesty, under a mot
to of “ like me as I am.”  Other 
times, an outstanding intellect in
sists its pursuits are far too im
portant to allow time for petty
concern about appearance. Crispy golden f r i e d  chicken

What these women apparently ftnd creamed peas served with
don’t stop to consider is that | co( p j,read squares is a mealtime 
there’s a happy medium. U s not treat in Rny household. What luck 
necessary to glitter with rhine- that chjcken ia on the economy
■tones or flutter with flounces if llgl jn f(JO(j stores now. Canned 
your interests tie in other direc- pea8i t00> are a good buy. They
lions, but it is necessary to inaKe are our iargegt vegetable pack and
thft most of your own particular alp plentifully available.

Using evaporated milk to coat 
the chicken fives vou a heavier 
coating and a crispier piece o

OOK A

loot

kind of good looks
Forego curts if you like, but

make sure your straight hair is ___^ _____
glossy from reguler brushing, and .̂hicken. And aiter^ the' chicken 
kept well shaped at frequent in-|ig {ri(>d you will want to uge 
tervals by a competant hairdres- ^  remaining evaporated m i l k
sen. to make a cream, sauce for the 

peas.
Fried Chicken with Creamed Peas 

3 1-2 pounds chicken cut up 
1 13 cups (1 tall cant evapo-

I.eave off elaborate beauty rou
tines, if they don’t appeal to you.
Toss out the two-hour masks and 
the unpleasant sticky creams. But 
at least fiqd an unobjectionable rated ”mllk' 
substitute in a creamy lotion, or 3.4 cup nour 
Muaetb'/./isf of the sort, else your s teaspoong satt 
eoinplexion is likely to ta'ie o:i j q  teaspoon pepper
the wel-tanned texture of „ the 3 one-pound cans peas
leather you like so well Put chicken in bowl; pour evap-

As for your clothes, there are ol.aled muk over chicken. Chill
few places you can't go, and with 
the well-tanned texture of the 
adorned suit, provided you make

two hours. Drain and reserve 
evaporated milk. Combine 1-2 cup 
of the flour, two teaspoons of

*ure it’s well tailored -not just the galt and j.g teaspoon of the 
tailored. Your costumes will not | pepper; roll chicken in mixture, 
toee the casual look for yhich grown chicken in hot fat about 
you're striving simply because, 1.2 j„ rh deep in skillet about 45
they fit.

ĴinA 3or 'iJasiiS
*•(Kflaatr* are Invited in »end In 

tiousehoM tips which may tie a Bav
in* In «Ither -»km. money n> energvi 

Flour can be substituted for 
com  starch. Just use twice as 
much.

T  - Read The News Classified Ads.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE
T Nanint btckacht. Iom  o f  neo and energy.
w d S i-* . ■■tax ■ may hs See to alow-

minutes or until tender. While 
chicken is frying, drain peas; add 
enough liquid to evaporated milk 
to make 2 1-2 cups; r e s e r v e ;  
When chicken is cooked, remove 
from skillet and put in a warm 
place. Drain off all but three 
tablespoons fat. Add remaining 
four tablespoons of the flour, one 
teaspoon salt and 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper; stir to a smooth paste. 
Add reserved milk-pea liquid and 
cook, stirring constantly, u n t i l  
mixture thickens and -comes to a 
boil. Add peas and heat to serv
ing temperature. Serve w i t h  
chicken. Makes six servings.

Council Of Church 
Women To Hold 
Luncheon Wednesday

t a »  of kMaoy fonction. Doctor» in y «ood 
kttfnoy fonction in vnry important to goodtasha. —  ^__ - - _ a )  ndition.ouch
as otrmo sad attain, caunes thin Important 
fonction ta alow down, many folk« nnffer min
tin g  backache—fed  miserable. Minor Mod 
der Irrttatioi

I Council of Church Women will 
be entertained at a luncheon 

! Wednesday In the First Metho
dist church Fellowship hall.

_______  ' Mrs. B. M. Enloc. president,
mi don to cold or wrong diet may announced a film will follow the

luncheon, and a business meet
ing will be conducted in t h e  
church sanctuary.

The covered - dish luncheon is 
to begin at 1 p.m. and women 
of all churches in the city are 

, invited.

_ t your kidneys if theea candi- 
I bother you. Try Doan’s Pill«—a mild 
Mb. D a i  aacceasfully by million« for 

aoor ilyaam . It's massing how many Lime« 
Doan’s giro happy relief from these dtaenm- 
farts—help the l&mllasof kidney tube« and Al
t a i  flush out waste. Oct Doaa’a Pills today!

y

NEWS on KPDN
Neil Miller 

8:00 P. M. 
Monday Thru Friday

Sponsored By,

Reeves Oldsr Inc.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

3:00 p.m. — The following Girl 
Scout troop* w i l l  m e e t :  
Troop 22, Presbyterian church; 
Troop 27, Girl Scout house; 
Troop 18, F i r s t  Chris
tian church.

WEDNESDAY
12:30 p.m. — First B a p t i s t  

Blanch Groves and Blouse 
Cauthen circles will m e e t  
in the home of Mrs. N. B. 
Wilis for a luncheon.

1:00 p.m. — Council of Church 
Women luncheon in Fellow
ship hall, First 'Methodist 
church.

2:00 p.m. — Home Demonstra
tion club tea and book re
view in city club room.

3:30 p.m. — Girl Scout troopt 
24 and 40 will meet i nn 
Horace Mann school.

3:45 p.m. — Girl Scout Troop
26 wil meet m the F i r s t  
Christian church.

THURSDAY
3:30 p.m. — Girl Seoul Troop

15 will meet in the Presby
terian church.

FRIDAY
2:00 p.m. — Northwhile Home

Demonstration club v/ifl meet 
with Mrs N. L. W e I t o n, 
east of city,

3:00 Girl Scout Troop 2 Swill 
will meet in Horace Maun
school. •

3:30 p.m. — The following Girl 
Scout troops will meet: Troop 
4, Sam Houston cafeteria: 
Troop 39, Rotary house.

4:00 p.m. — The following Girl 
Scout troops w i l l  m e e t :  
Troop 1, Scout house; Troop 
6, Presbyterian church.

Ruth Millett
The other day a clever wife 

told me she had finally hit upon 
a subtle way of giving her hus
band an Inkling of the many and 
varied chores she did for the fam
ily each day.

It seems the husband was the 
kind of a man who thought all 
a housewife had to do each day 
was to make a few beds, flick 
& dust cloth around, get three 
meals on the table and do the 
dishes afterward.

His lack of insight into a 
housewife's working day made 
him pretty intolerant if anything 
he asked to have done wasn't 
done immediately.

Often when he came home In 
the evening he’d ask, wonder- 
ingly: "What have you been do
ing all day?" As if his wife's 
biggest problem was filling out a 
lot of leisure hours.

Well, that was the situation 
«jimd here is how his wife finally 

Convinced him that there is more 
to running a house than doing 
routine household tasks.

She started writing herself me
mos of all the extra jobs, er
rands, duties, etc. that she in
tended to do each day. She would 
lay the lists on her dresser, 
counting on her husband's nat
ural curiosity to read it.

The lists were always long and 
always included such items 
'Go to the bank for Jim ." “ Take 

Jim's mother to the doctor," and 
When Jim would casually ask 

‘Get food for Jim's poker club.' 
his wife to do this or that or 
remind him of something else, 
she would ask him to add his 
request to her daily memo. 1

Women Voters To 
Present KPDN Play 
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M.

group o f the local League 
of Women Voters will present 
a short play at 8:30 p.m. Tues
day over Radio Station KPDN 
The play will typify a model 
precinct convention, local League 
officers announced.

Some 14 Leaguers are to par- 
ticipate in the presentation.

Among the special guests here 
for the .meeting will be Mrs. 
R. M. Altnfcurode, Mundy. Te —3, 
who is state president of t h e  
THDA; Mrs V. H. Ponclet Ama
rillo, vice president of District I; 
Miss Doris Leggit, district home 
demonstration agent: Miss Iris 
Davenport, editor of the Woman's 
Department, Farm and Ranch and 
Southern „.Agriculture magazines; 
Miss Bonnie C o.x, organization 
specialist from -‘Texas AAM col
lege; Mrs. G. W. Ferguson, Tem
ple. editor of “ The Messenger." 
official home demonstration pub
lication; and Mrs. B. M. Harris, 
Plalnview, vice-president at large 
of THDA.

The main address will be given 
by Mr. Floyd Lynch, state 4-H 
ciub leader; who will speak on
"4-H teams Servin'- As
Citizens Through 4-H.”

Judge Bruce Parker will give 
the welcome followed with a wel
come by Mrs. J. 8. Fuqua, d a y  
county THDA chairman.

Mrs Irvin Cole will serve as
pianist. •' , j,

The council also discussed the 
tea to be held Wednesday a t 
2 pm . in the city club room 
honoring

Mrs. Doyle Ward and Mrs. Paul 
Rice, Honkins club; Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley, Mrs. O. G. Smith and 
Mrs. R. E. Ingle, Worthwhile club; 
Mrs. V. Smith and Mrs. P. J. 
Boyd, Merten club; and Mrs. Fu
qua, Wayside club.

During the business session, 
Mrs. Ingle was elected education 
and expansion chairman.

J

ISB r p

2E

M A Y  FOREMAN CARR
. . . director

GENE FINKBEINER 
. . , soloist

&

aKjhmpAeS

'Ljesterijear

O f
Local Pianists Rehearse 
For Concert Here May 5

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Jim Wilson, president of the 

Loyal Seven • Eleven club, announced 
' a call meeting of the group to 
be held in the home of Gene Gar
rison.

Mrs. Roy Chisum, president of 
the council of clubs, announced 
a meetin gof the council in the 
City Club room.

10 YEARS AGO 
Tornado and fire virtually de

stroyed Crowell, near V e r n o n .  
1951-52 demonstrators 1,200 buildings were Wrecked,

Mrs. Ross Cowan 
Hostess To Miami 
Home Progress Club

MIAMI —(Special)— Hie Home 
progress club met in the country 

| home of Mrs. Roys Cowan, re
cently with the vice-president, 

Maddox, presiding.

from county clubs. Mrs. F. K. 
Leech will r e v i e w  "Gabriel's 
Horn,’ * at the tea. Mrs. Ernest 
McKnight and Mrs. Walter Noel 
are in charge of arrangements for 
the event which is being held 
in connection with National Home 
Demonstration Club week.

The dress review to be held 
June 23 was also planned at the 
council meeting. Five clubs wi s 
represented including Mrs. T. D. 
Anderwald, Mrs. Noinn Cole, Mrs. 
Noel, Mrs. Roland Dauer, Mrs. 
McKnight. Mrs. Joe K“ p' and

nine killed and 70 were injured.
Tom Rose, Jr., was g e t t i n g  

ready to report as an ensign in 
the U. S. Navy.

15 YEARS AGO
Twentieth Century club mem- 

beri heard a program on New 
Mexico presented by Mrs. F. M. 
Culberson and Mrs. Roy E. Me- 
ICernan, The meeting was held 
in the home of Mrs. Roger Mc
Connell.

Twentieth Century Forum mem
bers met in the home of Mrs. 
Rov Bourl&nd with Mrs. M. C.

Charles Warmlnski, Bell c 1 u b; 'Overton as program leader.

One of the outstanding musical classical selections.
events of the year, "The Piano1 The first symphony was held Mrs _______ , ______  .
Symphony." will he presented here in 1931 when 16 pianists, j After the reading of *the ciub 
here Monday at 8 p.m. in the using eight pianos. appeared.; collect, the music committee pre- 
Pampa Junior High school atidi- S i n c e  then, the symphony hasfaented Mrs. Ed. Duncan who 
torium with Mrs. May Foreman grown and received national rec- played three selections on her 
Carr, founder of the symphony, j ognition in musical publications, accordian and one on the piano, 
directing. including Clyde Whitelock's re- Mrs. Glynn Dodson, guest speak-

Gene Flnkheiner, a graduate of j cent publication. “ Music a n d e r  for Mrs. W. L. Lard, was 
the Eastman school of music, will | Dance in Texas." j introduced by Mrs. Lard, and
be soloist, assisted by Mrs. Ernes Music teachers in the area, as kave a review of the humorous

] well as students, are to appear tM,ok The DoctorHas A Family,"

Mrs. A. A. Schuneman, M r s. 
Burton Reynolds. Mrs. O r a n  
Payne, Mrs. Roy Johnson Mrs.

tine Holmes Scott.
The symphony, featuring 44 pi-! in the ensemble. Mrs. Payne and Evelyn Barkin 

anists and 16 pianos, is the fifth Mrs. Reynolds are to make radio! A 90C,al hour followed. Present 
annual concert and is bein't held appearances in'vonnection w ith | were Mmes. Mary Locke of Big
in connection with the 26th Ob- the concert, and they have also •t'PnnK. and Mrs. Frank Russell,
servance of National Music played before local women's or-'^ues*s ’ and Mmes. C. W. Bow-

The adult group, including Mrs. i ganizations to publicize the event j *rs’ A < f ordon‘ Mul-
A. E. Cowan, Mrs. Calvin Jones, Among Mr. Finkbetner's special -v' ... , " v ste.r’ . “ ■ Tn°mP*

numbers will be the Concerto in * :n,_ V' ,  I': Lard J. V. Coffee,
A Minor by Grieg, with Mrs. f  L“,cke- L„ A Maddox W. 
Scott playing the orchestral parts L' Ru88el‘ and 0owan- m<‘mber«* 

Betty Brock. Mrs. L. D. Fagan, on a second piano.
Miss Angela Duncan, Miss Eloisej Pianos are being furnished this 
Lane, Miss Juanita Haynes, and year hy local patrons and the
Mr. Tr.acy Cary, met Mo n i l a  y^Pampa Piano Co. and W i l s o n !  
night for rehearsal in the Wil- salon.
son Piano salon. The high school j ---------- »------ ——-
group and junior group will meet Old stockings make excellent 
■Wednesday in the Wilson studio shoe bags for the traveler,
for practice. ' j Painting containers of poison-

This year's program will fea- oils items red makes them easily 
ture popular favorites as well as distinguished.

Read The News Classifieds.

Hiller Pharmacy
Better Drug Service 

1122 Alcock St. Ph.5-100

MAGICIN.M0TI0N!
■*.5*1 dirt a* tn

ffe in v ite  y o u  to take an  A irb o rn e ”ride  

in  theJVew

Equipment, ipedAcatMMH and «rim «ubjed ta diaaqawithout notice. Ôptional equipment, entre While 
tide-wall tiret, optimal whan avattahl*

A soft, silent ride plus spacious seats plus “ take-off”  power 
plus unmatched mileage—all in great car!

^
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i  W E'RE MAKIK11 A  POWER. YACHT,
' ANJ’ BIB'S PA G IV E  U S  T H E  •
\ S T R E E T  C A R , AM' D UN K 'S  PA ] 
.G IV E  U S  T H 1 E N G IN E . B U T  , J  
%  W E  A IN 'T  A S T lM ’ YOU FO R  

A N Y TH IN G  TH A T VALUABLE* •/ ' ^  
) J I S T  T O  PU T TH ' E N G IN E  ^  
r i  IM S H A P E  S O  IT ’L L  r—
} RUM/ YOU'RE T H ' _____

O N LY EN G IN EER . ,
V W E  KNOW , POP.' /

ISN'T TH A T A  PANIC, A G N E S  
L O O K , HE'S A C T U A L L Y  - c~  
STOOPlNG O V E R .A N D ^ ^ fc s  
Be n d i n g  t h o s e  
nine la y e r s  o F /i m m m
S U E T, T O  P IC K  \
UP A  T IN  C A N /
—  W H E R E 'S  A, 'i M

DON'T T E L L  M E HE'S R E A LLY  
C LEAN IN G UP T H A T  A W F U L  ' 

|X U T T E R  IN HfS BACK Y A R D / , 
J  —  SAY, x  d o  Be l i e v e  yd*  
}  HE IS —  I  D O N 'T  ¡ — / itZ . 
| S E E  TH A T O L D  <
\  B R O K E N  B R O O M  
-7 T H A T '«  B E E N  T H E R e  ) * % >  

\ F O R  TW O  Y E A R S /  JL> e \J L

HOW CAN 1? I HAVE NO MONEY! I'M VIRTUALLY Ar  YOU'VE COT T O  TAKE ME 1 
AWAY FROM HERE, BUZ! I  

C A N T STAND THIS L IF E -T H U
^  loneliness  —any longer.

YSS, OF COURSE... YOUR FEVER! YOU'RE 
A SICK MAN! YOU SHOULD BE IN BED! 
OH, WHY DOESN’T JOSE COME WITH ^  

■ THAT SULFA?
Y r  w a n t  t o  h e l p  \

YOU, YUM A, B U T... \  
BUT RIGHT NOW t . . .  
I'M  KINOA WOOZY. CANT 
I I .  THINK STRAIGHT. J

LISTEN . Y O U [  OH. JILL'S 
SA ID  H E 'D  > A N  OLD 
C O A C H  US?/ PESSIMIST*

IF H E  ,___I HE’LL DO
I S N T  I IT . B E R T  * 

GOING / /  D A D D V S  < 
. T O -  / (  A L R E A D Y

----- V T A L K E D  TO  .
f  / X  H IM *  y

H E 'S  SILEN T 
ALL RIGH T* . 
H E H A S N 'T  * 
S A ID  A  WORD 
T O  U S  V E T , ,  

B E R T H A * )

W E  R E'ON T  
A  S P O T  NOW. . 
J A N  * W H A T  À
ARE WE GOING 

. T O  DO ? r------ 2

S IM P L E  f 
JU S T  G ET 

D A D D V  < 
TO  T A L K  
T O  H IM , 

T W IN  f .

V /  SURE* I T I L )  
j j  BE FUN TO  J  
^  B E A T T H E  ^  
PILLAR S O F THE 

CO M M UN ITY * .

V. HAT DO OU
S A V .K  D 5  ?   ̂
WluL V3U -H' 

r  P L A V ?  J

L> '"  4 -¿9
, JPWlLLWNS

T V «Il U B. •>»» OilC«ti H)jL’ fe> NEA I'»e

8 f  T H I S  IS  
T R U E , IT  O P E N S

BORKl TH IR TY  y e a r s  t o g  s o o n

A H , W ELL, DISCRETION,W ith  m a d a m  to r s o  pj j a il , rail d e c id es  t o  m a k e  
HIS ESCAPE FROM THE HOSPITAL. ■ — I U lu l im i  II II

THAT W AS EASY 
T  E N O U G H , y

BU T IT S  P A IN IN G "> ■  
I D O N 'T  HAVE TO  ' 

SPRINKLE

l H A D N 'T  
f  HEARD 
v— r T H A T

EVERYBODY KNOWS ] 
THAT RAIN W ATERJ  
ISN'T A S  W E T  
AS A  SOAKING J&?£> 
W ITH  TH E  ,~ T2  
a  HOSE K  #

SILLY, 
TO M EDARLING. YOU PROMISED 

TO SPRINKLE MY CARDEN 
-  FOR M E T O D A Y  „

<-*■ YOU'VE '
. ALWAYS GOT 
SOME EXCUSE 
• WHEN I ASK 
N  YOU TO DO 
1  SOMETHING

TRACK STAR, 
P H O O E Y / 

BETCHA I  CAM 
BEAT YUH/

yo u 'll  never  pass me i f
YOU GIVE ME A  THREE- 
FOOT START AND LET ME 

CHOOSE THE COURSE/ >

IT'S A DEAL. LIL 
DOC -• WHERE’S 
T H E  C O U R C l^

S O  W HAT? I  A IN 'T IN TER ESTED  
IN MARRYIN* HER/ A L L  I  W ANT 
IS T O  PARK TH A T BIG AM AZON/ 

IN A  CO RN ER - Y Y
k  s o m e p l a c e /

W BECAUSE ~  
MARRYIN* MARION 
15 LOOKIN' FOR 

k A  HUSBAND, J
L t h a 's  w h y / m K

XWRICHT.YOU B O O B ,) AW,NO.. 
G E T  OFF TH' FLO O R /I'M  N O T 
A N ' I  WILL HELP / G O IN 'O U  
YOU O U T TH ' ^  AN Y DOO 

fc D O O R . !

WHAT! THAT WAS A FEW YOH,NOL.WE\ IT WAG 
MINUTES BEFORE A PATROL / FLASHED BY 1WASH TUBBS 
CAR REACHED THE SCENE 50 FAST, AND IM POSITIVE! 
AND FOUND THE 0THER5, l ME WA5 TOO / AND HE'S HID 
DEAD OR UNCONSCIOUS! \>AR BELOW/ |N6 OUT UK! 
CAN YOU DE5CRISE HIM? / >  L > \  15AID!

JUDGE HEATH Y  A IS O  I  HAD A  FLEETING 
W A5 THE ONLY/ GLIMPSE OP A  MAN LIMPING 
ONE WHO HAOl AWAY FROM THE WRECK, AMD 
NOTICED THE V C RA W U N S THRU A FENCE L
SWASHED CARS / " * - ------------- , .------ T ^ X ,
N EA R  THE J  7 /  v T / S

. A IR P O R T !/  V  N p i

YES, FROM A  PLANE WHICH 
\LANDED THREE MINUTES AFTER 
\  CAPTAIN EASY 'S DID. I  GOT 
JA PASSENGER LIST AND CALLS 

THOSE WITH LOCAL , 
/  ^ — j ADDRESSES... 7— ^

YOU SAY  X  
THIS W ITN ESS 
SAW  THE WRECK
AGE FR O M  THE 
AIR. JUST AFTER 
THE ACCIDENT ,

i t c r u — 2—

r MR. L A K E S  OUT LOOKING 
FOR TITO, SO LET’S  W ALK 

OVER AN D  M A Y B E  rrifliil 
»V. W E ’LL RUN INTO J jf ll ir  
J ftrayr. H IM ..

IT 'S  NEARLY  A  H ALF7 I 'L L  JUST SIT IN 
M Y  NEIGHBOR 'S BOAT 
>— . AND WAIT. -----y

r IF YOU AREN 'T  StPEAK/NG TO 
MR. GREEN, STAY OUT O F / - ' '
SIGHT A S  H E 'S  FT^SB----
BRINGING TITO 
-— r— TcvOVER >r

HOUR SINCE GREEN 
PHONED A N D  SA ID  

HE 'D  B E  RIGHT OVER 
.  I 'M  GETTING COLD.

HEY , YOG  
GET WYTW
_______ _ W

VOOVtVWG à 
V O «  *  

G O IW EOKSt . 
_  E W  ?  _

\T 1 5  1 ÒOHV4 
OAVE AGA\bi 
EV>E«VVOWE\RE
— _ L a x  g o '

UH-OZARK, WMUrs 
THAT PRIVATE 1 
EYE CHARGIN' T -1 

. YUH T  HUNT 
r PER DINAH? j

A HUNOER0 A DAY 
PLUS EXPENSES. . 

. BUBBUH...
> P | T  SO THAR 
s J I GOES MAH 
J  II NEST EGGJ

UH-RECKON HE'S 
A-FEATHERIN' , 

f MIS OWN NEST 
L WITH THAT 
W  EXPENSE J  
1  ACCOUNT«* ■

uh -hunm ...
LIKE THAT 
LAST CALL 
WHEN HE
b u m m e d  

a  PASS 
t  OFF'N i 
T YUH TO 
L T  DAY'S 
V g a m e /AW, MAWK-ErCS 

GOT NOTHIN' 
BUT AAAH J  

INTEREST AT \ 
HEART... BEEN } 
PHONIN'ME 
EVUH HOUR, )  
IN FACT/ /

-M S  THE BUGS 
M E SS  FOB 

THEIR FIRST 
APPEARANCE 
OF THE SEASON 

IN  THEIR 
HOME PARK...

I 'M HONOR ED THAT 
yoUPICKEDME^SIE 
WOULD I  BE OUT 
OF O R D E R  TO - C l  
A S K  ABOUT X  
YOUR P L A N S ?  J

JUST AS W ELL YOU 
DON 'T  KNOW THEM 
MACK. RUNE MIGHT
GRILL YOU. HE ~S 
COULD BE VERY ^  
7 TOUGH.

HE’S GOING TO GET) CM YOU BEAT THAT,?> BL ASTOFF7N TTÜÏNÜTES.
G IV E  YOUR O K A Y  SI6NAL/A1ACK

/  CH R IS  i S  RlóHT. 
M A C K . NOW Ô ET  
A B O A R D A N D  

l G O O D  l u c k ! .

IT / IT S  HOOKING AND HE ALMOST FELL 
BIGHT INTO THE )  WHEN HE LET IT  j  
OLD POCKETf <\. G O !4e.-h

T H A T ’S  A  TH IN G  WHICH H A S  L  
a l w a y s  s e e v ie o  RIDICULOUS 
-------1 TOAAE. I----------- 7-------------------<

DEFINITELY* J U S T  W H E N  A  GAL 
REACHES AN AGE W H E R E SHE'D 
BE G E TTIN G  W O R TH W H ILE GIFTS 

f ^ J L I K E  A/UNK A N D ) -----------

ATTENTION, FOLKS/
I HAVE A  VER V  

IMPORTANT PHONE I  
\  CALL FOR THIS ^  

MAN/

ME HAG TO STOP HAVINGWHAT INITIAL
L p l e a s e  ?  '

---------------------------- - / w e D O N ’T T A L X
HOW  OLD ARE ) I A B O U T TH O S E r 
>OU, A U N T  I-----  I THINGS, D EAR. )

JUST G E T  THAT 
MAN HERE , 
T O  TH E  J 

^  D E S K /  U

’ WHATS THE MATTER, 
BO Y? r  TOLD VOU 
TO PAGE TflE  MAN 
WHOSE NAME IS ON 
THAT PAPER FOR AN 1 
IMPORTANT PHONE )

b »  c a l l *

I ’M SORRY 
SIR , BUT 
I  D O N T 

THINK X 
CAN

PRONOUNtfE 
THIS MANS 

NAM E» r

[D IA M O N D S-f

X A IN 'T  C L O S E R  
M Y  E Y E S  A L L  
^  NSOHNIN',
( « Y L V B 4 T B */

NOR I ,S U V 'N O R  
...A N D  W H A T  A  
L O V SLY  P A T  

FO R  A  N A P / ■
Su g a r ?)

W H A T  W E  
N c c p i S  y  
SOVNS 
E X E R C IS E .'

Hey! we’vf been V  (ü  j'fi
g ypped .» i r r

IT WAS —. 1
BACK IN  THE 
FIRST WOKLC 
WAR WHEN 

\ SOME HOARDER 
1 BURIED IT ANO 
I M ADE THAT 

/ M A P  YOU 
L FOUND/ J

ONLY \
SUGAR - j
A N ' W E l
THOUGHT l  
WE WERE 
DI6GIN* FOR
TREASURE!

(Z.ÔHTOf

lUCREATlON
j •*»

c*rvL

J U S T  W H A T  1 
I  W A N T /  < 

r 'L L  T A K E  IT/
S H A M E ! !  ^

TW O GROWN MEN 
F IG H TIN G  

OVER
P O U T I C S //F S  •

1 I'M S IC K  OF HIM ^  
ALW AVS B R A G G IN G  
»  A B O U T  H IS  r—  
^ C A N D ID A TE .» A  T* f

r  TH IS  WAS 
O N LY  TH E  

PRIM ARIES

1 ‘S > ‘3.\ /'lit
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Don't Wring Your Hands — Ring For Want Ads

(

Classified ad* are accepted until 9 
a  m. (or  weekday publication on aame 
day Mainly About People ads until 
10:30 a.in. D eadline (o r  Sunday paper 
—Classified ads 11 noon Saturday. 
M ainly About People 2 p.m. Saturday.

I
T he Pam pa N ews will not be re

sponsible tor m ore than one day on 
errors appearing In this issue, c a ll  In 
Immediately when you  find an error 
has been made.

CLASSIFIED R ATES
M onthly Kate — 12.50 per line per
m onth (no copy change).

(M inim um  ad three 6-point lines.)
1 Day —25c per line
2 Days—22o per line per day.
2 Days—17c per line per day.
4 Days— 16c per line per day.
6 Days—15c pur line per day.
6 Days— 14a per line per day
7 Days (or  longer)— 13o per line 

per day.

TT heÿU  DcTIt Every Tim e •<— By Jimmy Hatlo
D O  X X )  MAZE 

"TEMDEf? R O CK S '?
I  KhJOW IT 'S  V E R Y  

POPULAR™! S U P P O S E  
EVERYBODY Ohi 
yOUR LIST W/4KTS 

» V  T D  T A K E  IT  
4 O U T — * a

Personal
ALCOHOLIC Anonym ous meats each 

Thursday night 8:00 o 'clock , base- 
m ent. C om bs-W orley  Bldg. t ’h. »539.

Shelly Butane 4k Prepane
Utility Oil and Supply

Bkelly Distributor. Pnmpa. T exas
Phs. 3331 • N lte 758___ 501 W . Brown

5 Special Notices 5
W E  M A R K  K EYS 

A D D IN G TO N 'S W ESTERN  STORE 
Sportsm en’s Headquarters______

Monuments

"‘John has fits because he doesn’t know where the money 
• goes— and then he’s even worse when he finds out!’’

M onuments & M arkers $37.50 to $6000 
W e make them. On call 24 hrs. at 5246 

FO R  G It A NIT K A- M A R B L E  CO. 
_______S28 W . Francis ______
Pampa Monument Co.

iVe D on’ t L im it Prices 
W a will build /o u  a m onum ent tor 

the price you want to spend
Edward Foran, owner & mgr.

r e n t a i

.L IB R A I

THE LEMDlNG 
C O P IE S  ARE 

ALL O U T -B U T
you G4M Buy 
I T  N  O U R  
M EW  B O O K  

D E P A R T M E N T -)

W HAT A  CO W E-O M ? 
E V E R y  B O O K  >tX> 
VWASlT i s  a l w a y s  

O U T .' -THEM S H E l L  
T E L L  YOU W HAT 
A  G R E A T  B O O K
rr i s - 'S o  you
J U S T  G O T  T O  

B u y  IT*

I  m e v e r  s a w  a  b o o k  M  
IM HERE I t ?  WAMT TO 

,REMT—•THE /VULKMAM 
/MUST GET ALL THE 

„  OOODOMES— )
B / TH E T IM E
you GET A 

BOOK yo u  WAMT 
HERE,IT'S OUT 
IM THE QUARTER 

EDITIONS Olsl 
THE MEWS- 
STAMDS—■

' i ri‘i I ' n j

THERE'S ALWAYS 2
a  l o t  o f  Mi c e  

m u r d e r  o m e s  o M ! 
HAMD-ISM'T m u r d e r  1 

POPULAR AMy
WORE.'

FOR
S A L E S

COPR. 1962. KINO rRATDRKS ! A-291

M APPy /M O W IEKTS lH 
Y E  G IF T E  S H O P P E  IÑ 
THE 34-A-PAY  S E C T tO M -
THANX AMD A TIP OF THE

v  ¿  h a t l o  h a t  t o  
_  ( 9 , - ; '  R-C.w i l l i a m s , J f? . .

iLLEWfiLYW RQ. SUMMIT, *1-7.
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S *  A  R E M I N D E R S
You Must Have Your Inspection 

Sticker by September 6th
Avoid Inconvenience of Having to Wait in Line 

COME TO

Pampa Safety Lane, 417 S. Cuyler Street
State Inspection Station No. 135

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE 

NEAR WOODROW W ILSON
4 holmes, partly furnished . . .  $ 5,0(10 
Four room modern. Term s . .  $ 4.250
V ery nice 5 room  ......................  $ 8.250
Nice 4 room modern . .  . . . . . .  $ 5.000

•Other houses from  $10.000 down 
Business Ac Incom e Property 

Acreages and Some Good Farm s 
and Ranches

E. W. Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated
“ K T U ldiA M - *  ' K lt iK H A M .' Realtors ' 

1701 Christine. Ph. 3392 or 3274
_____ For A M Types Real Kstato __

P K itjfA  HOMES INC.. Ph. 2010 
Build Better H om es F or Hess 

323 S. Starkw eather.W ard’ s Cab. Shop 
WU4s SKLL EQUITY In 2 ‘bedroom 

home, built one year ago. Will con 
sider late model car on deal. 509 
Lowry Ph. 5535-J.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

J. Wade Duncan
R E A L ESTA TE  - OIL - CAT* LE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"46 Y EA R S IX THE PANHANDLE'*

Ben White - Real Estate
Phone 43G5_________ __ 911 S._Nel«on

BOOTH * LANDRUM
Ph. 1398 — ph 20.3»
1 room house, d o « .’ in. furnished beau, 

tifnlly. $.3uo rc< iir f player, 7 ft. re- 
frijferat«.r, 2 lovely hedrom suites, 
lamps, everything fjof-jj.

4 room hom e, on pavr ihVnt, good con
dition. $ir.Qit win hand]»

" W H ITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Across from Post Office 
Phone 50

British Debate Law To Give 
Wife Pari Of Hubby's Income

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — </P) — M a n y  

American married men are taking 
a  great secret interest in the fate 
ot a proposed law being debated 
in Britain’s parliament.

The law would g i v e  British 
Wives a legal right to a fair 
share of their husband’s income.

You understand, old b e a n, 
things are done differently i B 
America and Britain. Here the 
average wife can get everything 
in her husband’s pocket by force 
of arms, language or tears.

Bull over there the Englishman 
holds to the old fashioned idea 
he U ^till the king of the cottage. 
What*« his U his. And what is 
his wife’s? Well, whatever he de
cides to give her.

N a t u r a l l y ,  the Englishman 
wants to do the sporting thing 
by her—fair play and all that, 
y ’know. But what with pub prices 
being»what they are, and say a 
man’s had a had fortnight at the 
dart board — "well, old girl, chin 
up, you'll Just have to skutnp 
along with the shillings that are 
left.”  ,

The master of the house gets 
the Lord's share of the pay cheque 
and the wife has to eke out 
her tea and crumpets as best she 
can on her marital dole.

Often British husbands won’t 
even tell the old girl how much 
thee really e a r n ,  figuring it 
really isn’t any of her business.

Dr. Edith Summerskili s a y s  
this Is "stupid, because there is 
no more certain way of alienat
ing a womans affection.”  She is 
author of the proposed new law 
that would enable British wives 
to go into court and force their 
husbands to divvy up their take- 
home pay;

British men might be amazed 
to learn that p r o b a b l y  most 
American husbands heartily hope 
parliament passes the law. They 
would probably regard it as mas
culine traltorism on the part of 
their Yankee cousins.

But actually It is a step in 
self-protection, a bold new bid for 
domestic liberty on the part of 
the Amiylcan male. Here is a 
summary of the view* I heard 
expressed by a  group of bus 
bands here who discussed t h e  
proposal

601 E. Harvester Ph.
21 H OURS A  DAY

1152

10 Lost and Found 10
L O S T : R egistered black Chow dog, 1 

year old. C hild ’s pet. Last seen on 
E . Frederic. Ph. 2595-J. Reward.

11 Financial .11
H.
117

W. WATERS Ins Agency
E. Kingsm ill Phones 339-1(79

14 INSURANCE 14

21 Mole Help Wanted 21 63

CROP H A IL  INSURANCE
T H E  B E ST COSTS NO MORE 
T H A N  T H E  O T H E R  KIND. G E T  
T H E  B E ST. I N S U R E  W IT H  
CIM ARRON IN SU R AN C E  COM 
P A N Y . R E PR E SE N T E D  B Y :

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
PHO. 341. P. O. BOX SI 

109 N O R TH  FROST

Beauty Shops 18

“ The way I see it,”  said one 
moustached mouse, “ is this: If  
Parliament gives British women 
a break, maybe we can get Con
gress to pass a lawing forcing 
our wives over here to let us 
have a fair share of oUr pay- 
checks.’ ’

“ What I  don’t see is how Eng' 
lishmen manage to keep the size 
of their salaries secret,’ ’ marveled 
another husband. “ My wife makes 
me bring home my paycheck in 
my mouth. Sometimes I don’t 
even know myself what I'm mak
ing."

“ I  know what you mean,”  re
marked a third. “ I have to de
liver my check unopened, too.
The last time I hit iny boss up 
for a raise, he said, ’Why, I ’ve 
given you two in the last six 
months.’ First I'd  heard about it.
When I asked my wife, she told 
me, “ I didn't want It to go to 
your bead, junior.’ ”

“ You guys ought to learn to 
put your foot down,”  bragged a ment does for wives in Britain,

A -l BODY, FENDKU and Faint man 
fo r  1 man body shop. Must be sober 
and do very best o f work. Salary 
and com m ission. See Bob W ard —
C anadian. Texas._____________ _______

M EN WAN TGI) — A T GNCSS 
Men to train in sales ami service. 
Good starting salary, fast ad 
vancem ent. T ransporta tion  fur
nished. Apply in person. No phono 
culls. See manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuvier

18
SPEC IA L. PE R M A N E N T S *8.00 for 

lim ited time. V irgin ia 's Beauty Shop 
405 N. Christy. Ph. 4850.__________

F or Perm anents. Shampoos & Seta 
H ILLC RE ST B E A U TY  SHOP

409 CR E ST PH. 1818
C A L L  FOR YOUR appointm ent for 

perm anent. E aster Is dress up time. 
Call V iolet. Ph. 3910. ________

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
M A C K 'S  SHOE SH0P~

BOOT AN D SHOE REPAIRIN G

Laundry 90 Wanted To Rent
IRONING DONE by the dozen or pirco 

work. Men’s shirts beautifully fin- 
Ished. 924 8. W ells. Phone 350U-W.

BAKNAItD Steam Laundry. Wet 
Wash. F luff, finish. P ickup and 
Del. 126 S. Hohart. Ph 2002.___

68 Household Goods 68
5 PIECE oak dinette suite for sale 

ftt 1304 Duncan Si.

90
W A N T  TO KENT: Jj section of land 

for  row crop or cotton. H ave farm 
ing equipment. Robert M ooie, Dal- 
liart, Tex. I’ ll. 627-M or 1115 Hock 
Island St. . _____

WANT TO LEASE — one section of 
grass land in the Panhandle. W rite 
Box 20a, W hite Deer, Texas.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

30 Sewing

LO VELY ROOM with private bath, 
for rent to gentleman only. 710 N.
Somerville. . _

NICK BEDROOM for rent to couple, 
kitchen privilege« optional. Would 
consider keeping child for employed 

<r 7 Q c a  mother. 313 N. Faulkner. Ph. 3$53-J 
^  BEDROOM, outside entrance, for rent

„• * at 405 E. Kingsmill.

Used Refrigerator 
Bargains

One 7 Cu. Ft. G.E., 
top shape . . . . . . .

30 One 4 Cu. Ft. Servel,

6 cu. ft. floor model, $149.50 
One old Servel, good
^condition . ..... ...$ 49.50

SAVE NOW
Thompson Hardware

31 Antiques, Ceramic Sup. 31
FO R  CERAM  I <1 SU PI 'L IE S T T il ns, 

greenware, porcelain Bisque figur
ines, etc. T he H obby Shop. 616 S. 
Ma

32
Jain, B orger, Texas.

Ruq Cleaning 32
PA M PA  DURA CLEA N E R S. Ph. 4160 

Rugs, Carpeting and Upholstery 
Cleaned in Your Hom e

19 Situation Wanted

34 Radio Lob 34
ÏIAWKÎNS RAmcTLAÌL Ph. 86 ,

YOUNG L A D Y  now  em ployed a fter
noon*. wants part time 8 a.m. to 

noon, In office , or rasher work. R ef
erence. Call 6576-W after 6 p.m.

19 Call us ftìr repair on all Radio and 
T . V. Sets.

fourth husband. “ 1 tell my wife 
every morning she either ha3 to 
give me a dollar or I won't go 
to work. She forks out, too.”

The others shook their heads 
at this bravery and agreed noth
ing so foolhardy would work with 
their wives.

Finally a white-haired old vet
eran of forty years of marital 
warfare said:

“ Boys, let's quit kidding our
selves. No matter what Parlia-

La Paz Paper 
May Go Way 
Of La Prensa |

LA PAZ, Bolivia — f/P) — Is 
Bolivia’s largest newspaper. La 
Razon, going the way of Argen
tina’s Prensa?

La Razon has not been pub- 
,  lished for two weeks, and staff 

members are wondering if the 
newapaper will be seised by Bo
livia's new government, much ae 
President Juan D. Peron in Ar
gentina ordered the taking over 
o f D* Prensa.

Hie newspaper Is owned by 
Victor Carlo* Aramayo, one of 
the top three tin producers In 
Bolivia. It has bitterly ‘oppoeed 
the National Revolutionary Party 
(MNR), now back in power after 
•  revolution.

President Victor Pas Estenssoro 
haw said La Razon (reason) can 
resume publication "at its own 
ris^.”  But he added hs would 
not use government forces to pro
tect the newspaper against the 
wrath at the still-armed populace 
largely made up o f miners—many 
ot whom hate La Razon a n d  

to prevent its putdica-

Congress wouldn’t dare do a thing 
for husbnads here. They'd be too 
afraid of their own wives.

“No, in America men h a v e  
lost their battle for the freedom 
of the paycheck.

“ Today oar 'wives and the gov-j 
ernment are fighting a tug-of-war 
for it. All a husband can do is 
sit on the sidelines and holler. 
On wife! On government!’ 
Whoever wins—well, it won’t be 
us.”

PAM PA RADIO L A B  
Saleo and Service

717 W , F oster_______________ Phone 46
35 Plumbing and Heating 35
FOR A L L  YOUR Plum bing Needs. 

Call JOE 'S PLUM BING CO.
715 W . Foster Ph. 558

36 Air Conditioners 36
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, alr-conditloning 
Phone 102 320 W. Kingsmill
37 Refrigeration

ftU C K ’S T R A N SF E R  & MOVING. In- 
sured. Local, long distance. Com pare 
prices. 510 S. Gillespie. Ph. 3580.

“I discovered I was using too much energy carrying
th e  s tick !”

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

In effect, scholarly P u  ü
le caught tat e dilemma. Ha 

foreign newsman his 
r government w i l l  

not curtail the freedom ot the 
prees. At the aame time he la 
loath to

the aame time he la 
aove agalnet the armed I 
«he brought hlm t o I 
i has urged »  cooling ■*

37
W E  SE R V IC E  A L L  M AKES R E F R I

G E R A TO RS and Gas Ranges. W e 
rent floor aandera. M ontgomery
W ard  Co. ________________

40 Moving - Transfer 40

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

A cross the street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROY F R E E — Moving:, hauling, satis

faction guaranteed. W e are depend
able. 20.1 E. Tuke. Ph. 1702-K.

4141 Nursery
Ploy House Nursery

121 N . Houston______________ Ph. 5129
42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42

F. E. DYER 
P ain tln f and Papering

606 N. Dwight___________ Phone «914
_____ _______  _  m ade on
our ads. O ffice hours 8 a.m. to

W hen ordering enan*e»
Íour ads. O ffice hours

p.m. Ad takers on duty during
these hours. The News is not res
ponsible for  m essages Riven outside 
our department. Call 668—Classified

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
CEM ENT PRODUCTS CO. 

SAND AND G R A V E L 
318 PRICE ST. PH. B425

C A R T E R ’ S SAND A N D  G R A V E L 
Drive way mat» rial and top soil. 

Fertilizer, 213 N. Sumner, Phone 1175
47 Plowing Yard Work 47
W IL L  DO Y A R D  ft OAttDEN'pìnw'-' 

Ins. tractor work. Roy Free. 203 
E . Tuke. Ph. 1702-R.

Y A R D  & G A R D E N  PLO W IN G 
Rotatliler or Plow 

Ph. 15I9-W -I, A. W . FR A ZIE R  
feO T A T ILL E R  • Y A R D  and garden 

plowing. Ph. Pop Jonas or J a y  
Green. 876-J.

SAND AN D G R A V E L, D rivew ay m a
terial, sandy loam and fertilizer 
Carlton and Son —  Ph. 4102-W-2.

D R IV E  W A Y  GRA V E L, 
sand. Call 393 day time. 40«! 
6 p.m. Guy W . James.

T op  soli. 
5 after

4848 Shrubbery
L A R G E ST  G R O W E RS o f H ardy or- 

nam enta! nursery stock  In the 8 .W  
B ruce nursery. A ianreed. ph. 8-j*-2

49
U S s s P o o L s

Cess Pools - Tanks 49
T A N k S_________ A  SEPTIC

C L E A N E D  — INSURED 
C. L. C A STE E L . Ph 350. 635 S. Cuyler
49-A Clothes Line Poles 49-A
S T E E L  Clotbes line polee Installed, 

com plete. 4 lines, set In cem ent, 
g uaranteed. $24.95. P hone 1057-R.

50 Building Supplies 50
C E M E N T P R O D U C fS  CO. 

C oncrete B lock» Cement W ork 
318 PRICK 8 T ._____________PH. S425
15_____Bicycle Shops 55

C. B .’ s B icycle A  T ricycle  Shop 
Repairs and P art.

84» N, B a n k a ________ Phon* 8898
61 Mattresses^ 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

P H . Sts _ SIT W . FOSTER

P ick -up  and delivery servie*
H t  N. H obart Phon* 184S
62

GOOD BUYS
Good business locations on N. H o

bart-. one 40X80 ft. with 75 ft. front, 
the other 2oX30 ft .................... $10,000

3 bedroom home, this hom e has ev 
erything. Venetian blinds, floor fur
nace, fenced hack yard. . $ 7,500 j

Drug- Store doing: good business,.loca l- Malcolm Denson 
ed in Skellytown, Texas, with 2 bed- Rm a Me Wright 
room living quarters, includes fixtures I Helen l\«illey 
and buildine. Total nrioe $10.500. ' J k k Hlkins

Bearden
Close In 6 room house, 4 aefes 

in W heeler County. W ill take 
car on trade .................... ........

TOP O 'TEXAS 
REALTY CO.

Room 5, Duncan Bldg.
REALTORS

Ph. 5105 and 2444 
M . G. E lk ins H. V . G ordon

Sales Personnel

Harold Humnhrey

Ph. 3904 W 
Ph. 4701 
Ph. 3277 
Ph. 4008 
I ’ ll. 3453-ft 
Ph. 5189

Only Drive-Tnrl in Shamrock, 
doing: excellent business.
$8,000 will handle total price $18,500

3 room  semi-modern house. N. 
Christy, $1350 down, total 
price ................................. ........... $ 3,000

CARDS! CARDS!
$ 7.000 For Rent. For Sale. Posted, House 

for Rent. Room for Rent, House for 
Sale, Closed. Open, Sold and other», 
10c each and 3 for 25c.

_P am pa_News, Commercial Dept.
R E A L  E STA TE  o f all kinds ~~ 

W hite Deer Land Co. Phone 3373 
Ben Guill M ickey Ledrick

Newton Furniture Store
P H . 291 5(i:t \v. FOSTER

Le Croy's Used Furniture
W e Buv He Sell —  Free Delivery 

510 S. C U Y L E R  PH. 0502
GOOD U SE D  REFRIGERATORS 

Priced $29.95 up. Term s.. Ph. 1614. 
Rlnehart-D osler Co. 112 FI Francis
GOOD USED FURNITURE
One Studio C ouch, Plastic

Covered Arm s  ..........  $ 49.50
One Studio Couch ..............  $ 29.50
One Simmons llid e -A -W a y

Bed w ith m attress ..........$ 98.50
One Simm ons T ilt-a -bed

Couch, 2 m onths old . $119.50 
--C O N V E X  LENT TERM S—

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N ORTH  CU YL E R ___ PHONE 607
69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
MTs C. B A R  F IX T U R E S for  sale, in

cluding 52 case dry beer boxes, 
draught boxes, grill, cash register, 
booths, heater. Priced low. Plains
man Motel on Am arillo H ighw ay.__

QUALITY AWNINGS
L M, V tH P E N Ph. 1618-W 713 W ells 
GOOD USED AUTOM ATIC washilig 

m achine. P r ic e . $75.
JOE H A W K IN S REFRIGERATION  
846 W est Foster _______ Phone 554

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuyler Ph, 211

ehower. Phone 9539. Marion Hotel,
307V-j W Fost er.______________________

FOR M EN ONLY, a clean room a n d  
com fortable bed, in a friendly clean 
atm osphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkera are not welcome. Steam 
heat, running water. Private bath, 
from  $8.00 up. liillson Hotel. 

C LEAN  LARG E Sleeping room or 
bachelor quarters. Dishes, linens, 
Frigidaire. bath, private entrance. 
Ph. 3418-J . _____________________

95 Furnished Apartments 95
Large 2 Room  upstairs apartment. 

E lectric refrigeration, private bath. 
Bills paid, garage, adults only. 909 
H. Beryl Ph. 1084 .1 
ROOM furnished apartment w i t h  

large hallway. P ri\ /te  * bath, elec- 
tin- Ice box. 903 E. I-rancis. Ph. 1631 

2 ROOM furnished apartment, bills
paid, couple. 1311 R ham ._

E XTR A  LA RG E  one room furnished 
apartment, Frlgidrtire, bath. Child
vvAlfome. Ph. 3418-J.________ _

2 ROOM furnished apartment, all bills 
•aid. $37.50 m o. 841 ti. Faulkner.

1237-J.___________________
2 T w o room, 1 three room modern 

apartm ents, furnished. Ail bills paid 
519 S. .Somerville,

O N E A N D  T W O  room  furnished 
apartm ents, M e tr ic  refrigeration,
111 N. Gillispie, Murphy A p ts ._____

2 ROOM upstairs furnished apartm ent 
bills paid. $3o per month. Employed 
lady preferred. 203 E. Francis. Pli.
1297,_____ ___ ____

L A RG E  2 ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, close in, call 
496-J. 619 N . ¿Starkw eather.

2 ROOM furnished modern 
refrigeration, adults." Close in. 204 
E. Tyng.

3 ROOM furnished m odern apart
ment. Storm  cellar, will accept chil
dren. S ie ’s Cabins, L efor» highway

2 bedroom home with garage
ami wash hous«» N. Dwight. 
A utom atic washer Included, 
down ............................................

Motel on H ighway 66, doing g o o d  
business. Newly redecorated, s units I 
Also 4 room modern living q u arters ’ 
$3500 down. $9.000 total price. Bal
ance $75 m onthly payments.

LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS 

APPRECIATED
M. E. WEST, Realtor

725 N.NELSON PH. 4101
A L L  T Y P ES R E A L EST A TE

C. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
105 N. W ynn»v _____________ Ph. 2372

HUGHES INVESTM ENT COUP. 
Real Estate and Loans 

4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 200
$ 2.500 113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate & Insurance 

113 W . Kingsm ill Ph. 10(4

faid
•h.

W. M. LANE REALTY CO.
TIB W . Foster Ph. 278

50 Years In T he Panhandle 
23 Yeara In Construction Bualnes,

M. P. Downs, Realtor
Ph. 1264

W E L L . B U ILT GARAGE for sa lo tto  
be. moved, t .27 Goffrè. P h. 4275.

114 Trailer Houses 114
Pampa Trailer Sales and Park
1213 E. Frederic____________ Ph. 9651
1_16 G a ra ge s  ____116

W OODIES
Wheel alignment and balancing

310 W. Kingsmill Phone 48
Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310

B rake and Winch Service
B A LD W IN ’S GARAGE " 

■SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 \V. RIPLEY pH. 383

West Foster Paint & Body Shop 
- And Motor Co.

LOUIE HOOPER 
806 W . Foster

LLOYD KUNTZ 
Phone 1802

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
Insurance, Loans, Real Estatei |2q Automobile« For Sa la l20

GOOD Thayer baby buggy or will 
trade fo r  small till
fiiTa-ÍL-t>ieeís—w 

. 632 N. Nelson

or
trade fo r ’ small bike. Also have 

setr—aize.eirl a 3-&ie.eev w inter eoat

2 ROOM furnished apartm ent. P rl- 
vate entrance. Private bath. $35\ 
See at 309 E. Browning. Call 3376-J

FO R  S A L E : New com m ercial s p r a y  
p a i n t i n g  equipment, com plete. 
M ounted on tandem  trailer, $650. 
Call 5521.

"FU RN ISH ED 2 room  apartm ent. Buie
paid. Ph. 889 or  1902-J._____ ________

2 ROOM m odern furnished apartment 
e lectric refrigeration. 838 S. Cuyler

70 Musical instruments 70
Tarpley Music Store

Spinet., Grand.,. Small Upright*. 
New and Used Plano»

113 N. Cuyler Phon* $20
FOR SALE:

L ovely  upright piano, with bench. 
Must be seen and heard to b* ap
preciated. E asy Term s.
W ILSON PIANO SALON

1221 W IL L ISTO N  PH . 1632
3 Hike. E ast o f Highland Gen. H osp.
73 Flowers - Bulbs 73
R ED U CED  p r i c e s : D ahlia bulbs, 

M exican tube roses, cannas, plants. 
Tsehirliarts, 832 E . Craven. P h  2560-J

T W O  2-room furnished apts. electric 
refrigerator. Close in, newly decor- 

__ated. JL21 N. Gillespie. Ph. 455-J.__
96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
FO R  K E N T: Unfurnished 3 room  up

stairs apartment In new ayartm ent 
house. Good location, lots o f closets 
8)5 month. Gas and water paid. 
Call 567.

H A V IN G  A  P A R T Y ? Let Mrs. R ed
man help plan floral arrangem ents. 
Redman Dahlia Gardens. Ph. 457.

PE R E N N IA LS Plants are now  ready 
Pot plants &  plants for  w indow  box
es, cheap. Rlggln H obby Garden, 
600 N. Banks. Ph. 1771-J.

97 Furnished Houses 97
FO R  R E N T: > Room furnished house. 

Inquire 117 N. W arren, Ph 1376. 
ON E ROOM fu rn ish ed " house a n d  

kitchenette. E lectric refrigerator,
All bills paid. 909 K. Francis.______

SM A L L  FU RNISH ED  modern house 
suitable lo t  couple for rent. 735 S. 
Barnes . _______ e_____ _____________

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
FO R  R E N T  S Bedroom  unfurnished 

m odern house. Newly decorated. 2000 
A lcock . See between 2 and 5 p.m.
anyday. _____________ _____________

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

HOMES BUILT FOR YEARS « 

OF HAPPINESS
Nice 3 bedroom  home, N. W ells,

. —v floor furnace, veneitan blinds, in-
electllC  ....laid-!im*eU*ii»n In kitchen and both,

fenced back yard. Priced . .  $ 8,500
On W illlston Street. Lovely 2 bedroAm 

home, single garage. Built in elec
tric stove in kitchen, carpeted thrd- 
out. This house is priced«*.. $11,000

Priced at $8750 we have a nice 5 
room  home on Louisiana St. H ard
wood floors, Venetian niin<ls7 a  i r 
conditioner, floor furnace. T h i s  
house may be bought on e a s y  
terms.

On Charles St. Lovely  « room home. 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large kitchen. 
Single garHge, floor furnace, Hard
w ood floors and a beautiful h a c k  
yard with fruit trees. This house 
priced to sell.

Wade Thomasson
Real Estate —  Sales 

Ranches —  Farms —  Cattle 
Ph. 1766 Hughes Bldg.

Residence Ph. 1561

1940 CH EVRO LET, M H ,  good me
chanical condition. New transmis
sion. 632 N. Nelson.

MUST SACRIFICE 1950 Hudson Diue 
M aker Sedan. See at 717 E. Kings
mill. Ph. 5553.

1949 FORD Custom club coupe, clean 
-ytwd—io — i t ion;—Radio- 

Weater. Price $1,025. See at 713 N* 
Nelson. Ph. 3657—W._____ __

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J_____

It's a Bargain at $8500
Owner will sell new 2 bedroom  home 
Attached garage, fenced yard, storm  
cellar. Exceptionally clean. See 109

FOR SA LE  or trade—5 room  newly 
decorated on South D wight (last 
house) will ta W  sm aller house or 
late model car on deal. Ph. 1824W2

GUNTER MOTOR CO. Ph. 1716 for 
best used car values In town. Car 

^ o t  VV W ilks & Sumner. Ph. 4498.
- T O M ' ROSE

Truck Dept. Paint &  Trim Shop
OUR 29th- YEAR 

TFX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 X. HR AY____________PHONE  12»

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Baldwin Combines 
Bear W heel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 346 315 W . FOSTER

M cW i l l i a m s  m o t o r  c a
Factory Hudson Dealer 

411 S. Cuyler ______________ Phon» 8800
BONNY-JONAS USED (tAftS
1428 W  W ilk s  A m a r i l l o H lw y  Ph. 493»

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.

80 Pets 80
G R E A T D Ä N E  fo r  sals. 4 year o l d  

male petlgreed son o f "Cham pions’ ’ 
Call 2571. __________

3 BEDROOM
Home— 2 baths, in front 

of High School

O W N ER  will sell enulty In 2 bedroom  
homo. 531 Magnolia N ice fenced 
yard. F .H .A . loan. Call 4237-W.

83 Farm Equipment 83
"89”  O L IV E R  T R A C T O R  W heatland 

type. 1951 Model with power talfe 
off. W heel weights. Individual wheel 
brakes and lights. Uaed 200 hours. 
Cost 81,904. W ill sell at bargain 
price. W . T. Ross !4 mile north 
Childress. Texas. Ph. 9013-F-2, 
Childress Texas.

fO D A Y ’8  F A RM  BAR O A IN 8 
•’l l "  Farmall. Planter. Cultivator, 

L ike Neyr. $1195.
P itt ’s Farm  Equip. 527 W . Brown 
H O a U B -M IL L S  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.

9

International Parta 
812 W . B row n ______

Servie* 
P hot). 188«

Curtain*
SG53E9T

62
CU RTAIN S W a*he4, s ta r ch « ! and 
■ stre tch e d . A lso tabi* cloths. 81* N. 

Davis. Ph. 8888. Mrs. M elodi*
43 Laundry. - 63
IRONING done In m y hom *. R eason

able ratas. 903 E. Jordan, Ph. 781-W
M y r T ’ s  L a u n d r y  p

and finish. On* d a r  *i 
and dry —ash. M l Sloai

M p-U r-Selfy 
irvi ce, w  • t 
1- Ph. 8987.

"W*t Wash - (tough Dry" 
t am. to l:M  p.m. Turn. Wed. Fit 

Up*n to tiM p.m. Mon.

JVS. Skelly Farm Store
501 W. Brown Ph. 3340
86-A Baby Chickt
B A .rY  C H IX , 18.95 p*r 100. straight 

run. Jam es Feed Store. 588 8. Cuy
ler. Ph. 1877.

89 Wanted to Buy

W É'LL BUY
T H A T  JUNK M ETAL  

Iron, Aluminum, Old Bat
teries, Brass and Junk Cars 

Help yourself— Help your city
C. C. M A T H EN Y

TIRE & SALVAGE  
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051

-u A w  *

3 BEDROOM NEAR
Horace Mann School 

Shown by Appointment

JOHN I. BRADLEY  
P H ,777

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

H I  N. Som erville Ph. 1111
SH OW N  BY A P PO IN T M E N T  

S room  m odern N. Zim m ers
St., w as $8.000. now  ..........  I  5,000

N ice 8 bedroom . N. W ell*, wa*
$8500. now  ..........................  | 7.500

Large 2 room , E. D e n v e r ........ I  1.000
I room  m odern and garag* .. I  1.850
N ice 6 room  and garage, N. ____

W est St........................................  * *.*«0
H ave several nice I and 8 bed

room  hom es In Fraser Addn.
S room . East B row ning . . . . .  I  8.200 
5 room  furnished, E. Francis 8 8.6 M) 
t e r r .  8 room. N. Frost . . . .  S 9.1

ot ram p a , toon  ouye. _
Som e good dow n tow n Brtok

HERE IS A  NICE HOME
3 bedroom  home. Tills hom e h a *  
large living room, kltrhen has In
laid linoleum, lota o f built-lns, 
feneed In bark yard. P rice  $7500 — 
Term s,

H. T. H AM PTO N
Real Estate

J035 E. Fisher___ Ph. 5507
New s room  house, hardwood floors, 

(5250
W. T. HOLLIS, Ph. 1478

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
209 N. Faulkner Phone 144}

TOUR LISTINGS A PPR E C IA TE D
FURNISH ED S Room  m odern house,
fa rage, for  sale. 327 Sunset Drive 

h. 3558—J
FOft S A L E  by  O W N E R  

9 Bedrootp house one block from  
W oodrow  W ilson school. Shown by 
appointm ent, Ph. 757—J . _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR 8 A LE —  t  Room  m odern 9 bed
room  hom e on pavement. Venetian 
blinds, well located. N. Side. Call 
Owner. Ph. 1704. Price i?W 0,

C. C. MEAD 'S
194S Ford % ton pickup 
1951 Dodge H ton pickup 
315 Brown _____ __ 522?

p l a in s  M o t o r  c £>7
111 N. Frost PhonesNOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night W recker — Ph. 383*
120 N. Gray Phone 999}

WHOLESALE PRICES 
ON RETAIL CARS

1951 Plym outh Club Coupe . . . .  8114*
19(9 Kaiser 4 dr........................... 8 74S
19(6 Bulck Roadm astcr 2 dr f  64Z

E. M  STAFFORD
11(0 T E R R A C E  PH. 1918-W

NIM M O NASH CO?
Used Car Lot

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
122 Tire* - Tube* T H
White Side Wall Tires Comi

W IL L  T A K E  YOUR ORDER NOV
FIRFSTONE STORES ~

117 S. C U Y L E R _____________PH. 9119
25  Boats 25
B O A T  18 ft. double deck. 8 aockpiL

business building*
4 nice 9 and 9 bedroom  hi

N orth Som *rvlll* St. ------------------- ÍOS AP!T O U R  LISTIN '
HÉTHCÒCK

A P P R E C IA T E D
FERRELLand

Phon* i t i  —  n *
T ou r LU tIng» A p p ied ato*



ollywood Suffers Most 
From Tefephonifis Disease

HOLLYWOOD — <JP) — No won- est Mr. Flngnapple in aoma hot 
der Hollywood ia also known as i jewelry.”
eculrhaven. You can find out why; x  rare exception among big- 

just by using the telephone. ¡shots ^  MGm  Boss Dore Schary.
I think telephone manners In He will answer a phone call from 

Hollywood are worse than in ayy anyone he knows, big or small, 
normal U. S. community.' T lie without question. Perhaps he re- 
telephone is not merely a means members the days when he was 
of communication here; It’s also trying to reach the ears of men 
a form of harassment. ¡n power.

This isn’t merely the fault of ,  _. . . . _____ , _____ ,
Secretaries. Most of them are act-. ^  .. K ’ .
¡ " *  < £ ”  . „ V « ■ !  n « u  your m U .  S d

<*» ,.ik  on » .  p i..,,, with .1... .. . . ,  you care to wait?”  You say okaythe warmth and feeling of a *nd a you dr* m on
clerk recording another body at i desk wrUe a few peraorml
tne, morgue. ■ ! letters, read a novel or two, file

Here is my analysis of t h e  and make out ’ your
vanous offenders who add to the fncQme t sull there is no ¿ ord 
common Hollywood disease, tele-ihom the other end of the ^  
ptionitfs:

1. The relentless inquirer. ! iTbe janitor starts turning oif 
You call up and ask for Moe y°ur office lights and sweeping 

Hinkle. Quick as lightning conics «P ‘ he Join* Bv lhi* «m e you 
the reply, "Who’s calling?”  Be- l*8ure Mr. Beagle is still talking 
tore you can find out if Moe is |on that °tber line, so you might 
on the premises, you have t a jas weB bang up. Your listening 
Identify yourself. It doesn't mat-|ear ieels bke a crushed fig from 
ter if Moe is the third assistant j huddling next to the receiver, 
inkwell filler, you still have to 4. The putter-offer, 
play this game of "Who are you’’ ?, This deadheaded executive can’ t 

I have long revolted against j bear to talk to you at the time 
this. When they ask "Who’s, call- you call. So he has his seere-
ing?” I might reply "Douglas 
MacArthur, General of the Arm
ies” or “ John Greenleaf Whitter” 
or “ Willie Sutton." The humor 
of this is never appreciated.

2. The diligent detective.
This is the girl who protects 

Important men, or men who think 
they are important. First, you 
have to identify yourself and 
possibly account for your birth
place, citizenship, loyalty, e t c .  
Then comes the topper: "And 
what is your call concerning?”

I sometimes blow my top over 
this effrontery and snap: “ Oh, 
nothing. I just wanted to inter-

tary say, “ Where can Mr. Jerk 
berg call you at 2 o ’clock?” or 
"Mr. Jerkberg will call you at 
3:45 on Arbor Day.”

The agent for a I o n  g-haired 
singer sensation of the movies 
sent me the message he’d reply 
to my urgent call in an hour 
That was six weeks ago, and 
luckily T  found the information 
I needed elsewhere. He never 
called.

Maybe we should have a na 
tional be nice on the telephone 
week. Any takers?

/  T. M lte| u a e«L OHCky, lesi I., WA »«nte«. Inc,

Siren Harolds 
'Hot' Drink

DENVER — (IP) — A new eat
ery opened recently in Denver 
and only now are the neighbors 
becoming accustomed to t h e  
sound of sirens screaming in the 
night.

The cause of the disturbance 
is “ The Flaming Thing”  — the 
liquid piece de resistance. Owner 
A. E. Pilklngton decided a fitting 
ceremony should accompany de
livery of “ The Thing.”  S i n c e  
flames dance four and five inches

above the concoction, plastic Art
helmets were ordered tor e a c h
customer.

Now, a siren has been added. 
It sounds off when one of the 
specials is sold. Since Pilkington 
claims sales run about 200 an 
evening, the siren screams most 
of the night.

“ The Flaming Thing”  is built 
on a vase of gin or bourbon 
with added llquers. A grapefruit 
(¿ice is placed across fhe top, 
sprinkled with sugar and 151 
proof rum.
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Read The News ( lasstfled Ads.

Your Guide To 

★  BETTER *

SERVICE
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Vontine - 615 W. Foster
New & Used Home Furnishings

•  It Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft I.’pholsterlng

•  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorized Dealer For 

•  M AYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freesers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Francis

AWNINGS PAMPA TENT &
A W N IN G  CO. PHONE 1112

317 E. BROWN
CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR 

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
— •  Business It Personal Stationery •  Business Forms

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets
Sea Us First for Fino Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE PICKUP AND  DELIVERY SERVICE 

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
320 E. FRANCIS

LIFE INSURANCE PH.47
JEFF D. BEARDEN SAYS:

" I f  you don't know your LIFE INSURANCE, you had 
batter know your LIFE INSURANCE M A N ."  

FRANKLIN  LIFE INSURANCE, AGENT

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366
Make Sure Your Car It SAFE! 

Bring It NOW  To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc. 

212 N. Ballard Phono 3 6 6

PRESCRIPTIONS SAVE
"Fust what the Doctor Ordered" when your prescription comes 
from Cretney Drug. Riing your next prescription to Cretney’s 
and see whnt you SAVE!

Crtfney Drug Store -  110Vi N. Cuyler

WATCH REPAIRING Malone I  Keel Pharmacy 

CERTIFIED MASTER W ATCH M A KER
11 YEARS EXPERIENCE

KARL F. M ILLER PHONE 3365

W oodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Job« —-  Complot« Motor Tune Up« 

Overhauls On Budget Plan —  Front End Specialists 
3 1 0  W . Kingtmill Phono 4 3

WALLPAPER 2F0R1 SALE-
Borgata Otter at 1M Patterns!

We ItosTM the Right To U n it Quantities
iRCH HARPWARI C O ^ i

"Why Jasper, it’s lovely! But how in the world did you j 
know it was my birthday?” '

ENDOW  
YO UR  HOME

W IT H  A  S O U T H W E S T E R N  L IF E  

IN SU R A N C E  M O R T G A G E  C A N C E L 

L A T I O N  C O N T R A C T — T O D A Y

D. C. Ash -  Ed F. Cleveland
l i r S I S I N T I N O

Eggs Sent To Korea
PUSAN, Korea — (JP) —  The 

Inter-Faith Agency, an American 
religious organisa. , ,ias sent

210,000 hatching eggs 
Korea this month, the  
to Korean farm ers y g .

to 8outR

Read The News OaaaUtai M l

Sou n Life
JA M ES RAtPH W O O D . PRCSIOCNf H O M E  O f f  IC C  • O A U A f

MUSIC on KPDN 
Sue Johnson

At The

Console of fhe Organ 
"Music for the Soul"

9:00 A. M.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Mutual 1340
Affiliated I On Your Dial

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

WARD
WEEK
SALE

ENDS SA T U R D A Y

Reg. 6c Gypsum Board ....... 5c sq. ft.

Reg. 49c Plastic Tile ..........44c sq. ft.

Reg. $115.08 54" Steel D. D.
Sink Cabinet....................... 99.50

Reg. 6.39 Steel Medicine Cabinet .. 5.45

Pay Only 10% Down on Terms

158.09

BATH OUTFIT

129.88
Add modem beauty and 

comfort to your bath

room, enjoy important 

savings at this low S9I0 
price— sea these top- 

q u o j i t y  f i x t u r e s  a t  
Wards. Outfit includes 

porcelain enameled Steel 

Tub and Lavatory, Vit

reous china Closet with 

enam eled hardw ood  

Seat and all Fittings.

0 ^ r * * * :  ■ 

'■ L  .Bn .m r. ■ I■

LOW-COST CHINA CLOSET

Boy on tormi 35.45 10% down

Glass-like surface resists stains and acids, cleans 

quickly and easily— never wears off. Strong flushing 

action keeps bowl clean. Complete with white enam

eled hardwood seat, dwomium-plated fittings.

SHOWER
CABINET

Low-cost, well bvEt unit 
makes ideal extra bath 
for garage, basement. 
Gray porcalain-anam-
-  | — J  B ^ j a e  r a a .a t f l  a t# a in r•ibo noor rwBVBTB iram ii
acids— cleans aasily.
S-S - -«--- . i AA| uujuHe L*uanut icy srvvi wai* navB 
baked-on white enamel 
finish, resist rust. Abso
lutely water tight. WMi 
plastic curtain, rings,

WAVY EDGE ASPHALT SIDING

10% O F F
Adds protection, beauty to your home at low eost. 

Hard ceramic granules imbedded in weatherproof 

asphalt. Long-wearing, never needs painting. Easy 

to install— self-spacing, self-aligning, Gray-white.

AUTOMATIC 
GAS HEATER

51.45
Gives good tonto» at 
low cost. Fast neeavaay 
oupaaty dweys plen
ty of hot water when 
you want it.

gg| flow to bw M f SlOpS
If pEot goes put. 20-gal- 
Ion tank, tanerican Gas 
Association approved 
30-GAL. stae... 6 3 .5 0

WARDS THICK TAB SHINGLES

10% O F F
Asphalt roofing shingles— reduced. Extra layer of 
weatherproof asphalt on exposed surface— provides 
greater protection to roofs where needed most. Cer
amic granules retain color. Available In 8 colon.

REG. 29.00

LAVATORY

2 2 .7 5
omoom enma nifTCHf

resists stains, adds—  
never weort off. N s« 
tapered bash. Faucet, 
pull-out plug Indudcdt

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

MONTGOMERY WARD
RaeNeJSeewe MrtlarSnl H an/irlfiiafli DUIIuwiy ITNIIVIIUI 1/BpUI IHIBtP

cun wHfffffviffa m niff nom e

O  Kitchen C ab inets 

Q  Counter Tape 

□  WaKTVe

J V -

a r r _


